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HOUSE 

Thrusday, March 29, 1923. 
The House met aceording to ad

journment and was eal1ed to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the H"y. ~ll's. Hadley of 
Hallowell. 

J ou rna1 of prey i QUS Hession read 
and approved. 

l'apers t'l'on1 the Senate disposed of 
-in concurrence. 

Fl'OlTI the Senate, Hesolve in favor 
of n. D. ('oombs of New Gloucester 
for portrait of G(1Yernor Parkhurst. 

I n the Senate, rcad t\\"ice under 
,:-::u~pl'n~ion or the rules and passed to 
bl~ f'ngTo:::::-;ed. 

In thl' lfollR€'. on lTIotion by 1\11'. 
Huund~ of P(Il'tland, read t\\rice un
der :--:l!~pl'n.si()l1 of the rules and pasfil'd 
to il(' f'n.~T()s~('d in l'onctll'l"E'ncE'. 

Frt11Il 111(' ~,-\natp' Final report of 
{'onllnit tf'P on GOY('J'llnl' Parkhurst's 
pl)!'tl'ait. 1'('p()l'ting- that they hayc 
Ht'tCt1 011 all lnaitf']'S l'f'fpI'I'PU to 

thel11. 
[ll the ~('n(\te l'l'po]'t read and ac-

,'i'Pl (·ct. 
[n tht' Hou,:-;:c, r('pori rC'ad nnd ac-

cl'ptvci in ('OllCUrre1)\'{'. 

~('IIHt(> Bill~ ill Fir)loOt H(Ouding,' 

~{'Ilate ::!,-) 1 : Hl':-;O!\'(' in fayor of thE' 
~1.ati' ~l'hn(ll fo]' (:irlf! for ':"lainten_ 
a net' and ot 11('1' Pl1J'})():::;P:-3. 

~('Ilat(' ~!;!i: ItC';-:.n]Yt-' (ot' till' <'un
,..::tt'uction and (\(juipn1C'nt of an In
ll!'lllal'~' and I )iS1H.\n~al'~· at tlH' Stnte 
~('hIHll rot, {:i rl~. 

1~('Jli)r1 of tll{' ('0l11n1itu,C' on Pub
lit' l'tilitic;-:. ann \Ya~'s and T~ridg'l's 

jointly on Hp;..::nh'C' ~l1llending ~\rticle 

IX or the Con:..::iitutiol1 increasing' the 
amount of bOlld~ to bp issued for the 
purpC1SC of building' a bridge across 
the Kennebec rivC'}' bet\veen the city 
ot" Hath and the town ot" Woolwieh, 
t'eporting- salne In a ne\v draft under 
same title and that it "Ought to 
pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 

::\lessrs. CARLTON of Sagadahoc, 
STEVENS of York, 
ADAMS of Kennebec, 

-of the Senate. 

S::\llTH of Somerset, 
BARTLETT of ~Watervil1e, 
DHAKE of Bath. 
BECKETT of Calais, 
STORY of "-ashburn, 
DUNN of No. Yarmouth, 

-of the House. 
Report B ot" thE same Committees 

reportillg" "Ought not to pass" on the 
.saIne H,usol yeo 

fieport \V"" 8igncd by the follow
ing nlen1bel's: 

:llessr.~. SPE,'iCEH of York. 
-of the Senate. 

BLAISDELL of Sullivan 
DLJKD).H of Orland. 
HF.AL of \,-ccston, 
T\.J.{;EF of Yancebol'o, 
LLiDGA TE of Pattell. 
HODGK I KS of Bangor, 

GHA,'iVILLE of Parsonsfield 
I~EE:,\E of Belfast, 

-cif the House 
In S01Hltl' report A read and ac_ 

eepted and tlIp 11('\\' draft pas8ed to 
be l'llgTO.sSt:'d. 

1 n thp H()u~p. 

:II ... HODCKIKC; of ]langoI': :Ill'. 
move that tl1<' I"<'ports be tabled. 
TllP SPF.AKElt. ])oes the g'entle-

l1Ian ('art' to a;-;~i,~n? 111 asking that 
qUt"stion. tilt, C'hall' will state that 
We' \1opE' \\'(' HI'(" drawing to the close 
and it SC'l'nlS bc:-.t that thC'.se Inattel's 
,~:() Oil as f:lst n:--. po:::;siblC'. 

On 111otiOll lJ~' ~\Il·. l-Iodgldn:-; of 
I~ang()t·, 1110 t'C'POl'ts \\'('re spC'cial1y 
,-l:::;S i :~TH'd f( II I"ridn ~r, ).Iareh 30. 

FJ'Oll1 tIl(' ~('Ilati·· Ilt'so]v(-' appl'o-
pritlting Hl()l1l'." fo!' the c()nstruction 
:tnd ('(J1Jipnlvnt (It an Industrial 
I;uilding ~lt 111(' Statf' Hefol'lnatol'Y 
for ~Ien. 

Thi:-; \\'a:-; pa:-;sl'o to he f'ngTo:.:;:-;pd in 
tilt' lfnu:.:;(' :\1:Jn:h ~'~. 

In the: Senate, indpfjnitely pnst_ 
ponc'o in n(lll-(,OllC'lll'l'CIH'(,. 

In the Iiouse, en 1110tion by 1\11'. 
Tilden of Ha llowf'n that body voted 
10 adIH'l'e io its fOl'111PI' action. 

[,'rom thee Senate: H0801ve appro
pI'iating- money for the purpose of 
oporating the Fish Hateheries and 
Feeding Stations for Fish, for the 
protection of fish. game and birds, 
and for printing the report of the 
Commissioner of Inland Fisheries and 
Game, and other expenses incident to 
the administration of the Depart
ment of Inland Fisheries and Game. 
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This was finally passed in the 
House March 20, and passed to be en
grossed March 14. 

I n the Senate, passed to be en
grossed as amended by Senate 
.l~mendment A in non_concurrence. 

In the House, that body voted to 
recunsider its action whereby the 
resolve was finally passed. It fur
ther voted tu reconsider its action 
whereby the resolve was passed to be 
engrossed. 

The Sl'lDAKER: The question now 
is on the adoption of Senate Amend
ment A, and the Clerk will read the 
amendment. 

(Senate Amendment A read by the 
Clerk.) 

On motion by ;\11'. Crafts of Green
ville, Senate Amendment A was 
adopted in cuncurrence, and the bill 
as thus atnended was passed to be 
engrossed in conCUl'rencc. 

l\lr. O'Connell from the Committee 
un Inland P'ishcries and Game on 
Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in the screening of Cobbosseecontee 
Lake, in the county of Kennebec, 
with statement of facts, reported that 
same be plac"d on file, as the subject 
Inatter has bef>11 incorporated in an
other bill. 

:\11'. Kitchen from same Committee 
reported legislation inexpedient on 
Bill An Act to amend Section 46 of 
Chapter 219 of the Public Laws of 
1917, as amended by Chapter 133 of 
the Public Laws of 1919, and by 
Chapter 218 of the Public Laws of 
1921, relating to the protection of fur
bearing' anim<.ds. 

1\11'. Lord from same Committee re_ 
ported same on Dill An Act to amend 
Section 53 of Chapter 219 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1917. as amended by Sec
tion 19 of Chapter 196 of the Public 
Laws of 1919, relating to bounties on 
bob cats. 

:\11'. Kitchen from same Committee 
reported "Ought not to pass," on 
Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in the screening of Lake \Vinnecook, 
or Unity Pond, in the towns of 
Burnham and Unity, in the county of 
vValdo, with statements of facts. 

1'.11'. O'Conn.-ll from same Committee 
reported same on Resolve appropria
ting money to aid in screening the 
Outlet of Long Pond. of the Belgrade 
chain of Lakes. in the county of 
Kennebec, with statement of facts. 

Reports read and accepted and sent 
up for concurrence. 

Mr. Lord from same Committee on 
Resolve in favor of establishing a 
feeding station for fish on the Outlet 
of Upper Shin Pond, in the town 
of Mt. Chase, in the county of Pe
nobscot, reported same in a new draft 
under same title and that it "Ought 
to pass." 

Mr. Crafts from same Committee 
on the following: 

Resolve, appropriating money to 
aid in the screening of Pleasant Pond, 
in the plantations of Caratunk and 
The Forks, in the county of Somer
set. 

Resolve in favor of screening 
Nicatous Lake, in Hancock county, 
with statements of facts. 

Resolve, appropriating money to 
aid in th~ screening of the Outlet of 
\Valkers Pond, in the towns of Sedg_ 
wick and Brool{sville, in the county 
of l\lanock with statement of facts. 

Resolve in favor of screening Pea
body Pond, in Cumberland c'ounty, 
wi th statement of facts. 

Resolve, in aid in screening Sibley 
Pond in Canaan in Somerset county, 
with statement of facts. 

Resolve. in favor of screening Hot 
Brool, Lake, in town of Bancroft, in 
the county of Aroostoolc 

Resolve, appropriating money to 
aid ill screening l\leddybemps Lake 
in the county of \Vashington, with 
statement of facts. 

Resolve in favor of screening Pleas_ 
ant Pond, in the town of Island Falls 
in the county of Aroostook. ' 

Reported same in a neW draft un
del' tItle of "Resolve appropriating 
money in the screening of certain 
lakes and ponds" and that it "Ought 
to pass." 

He-ports read and accepted the new 
drafts ordered printed under the 
Joint nules. 

Mr. Lord trom same Committee re
ported 'Oug ht to pass" on Bill An 
Act to amend Section 86 of Chapter 
219 of the Public Laws of 1917, as 
amended by Chapter 244 of the Pub
lic Law, of 1917. and by Chapter 142 
of thE' Public' Laws of 1919, and by 
Chapter 93 of the Public Laws of 
1921. relating to the disposition of 
money collected under the provisions 
of the Inland Fish and Game Laws. 

Report "ead and accepted and the 
bill ordered printed under the Joint 
Hules. 
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First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Uesoives 

House 471: An Act with reterence 
to the jurisdiction ot the Courts in 
certain cases under Chapter 120 of the 
Revised Statutes. relating to deser
tion and non-support of families. 

(The rules were suspended. and the 
bill given its three several readings 
and passed to be engrossed). 

The SPl£AKEH: The Chair will 
state "t this time that it is the pur
pose in assigning' the third reading 
at these bills at the present time to 
expedite the printing. and if there 
are no objections, \ve will continue 
tllat policy. Doos any member of the 
House think it unwise? (A pause). 
The Chair hearing no objections will 
proceed. 

House 472: An Act to amend Sec
tion n at Chapter 82 of the Revised 
Statutes. as amended by Chapter 39 
of the [,ublic Laws of 1921. relating 
to the exr;hange of justices of Su
perior Courts. 

(The rules were suspended. and the 
bill giv~n its three several readings 
and passed to be engrossed.) 

House 414: An Act to incorporate 
the Ugunquit Beach District. 

House ,175: An Act to amend Sec
tioll 18 of Chapter 34 of the Hevised 
Statut"s relating to the apportion
ment of State Aid to County and 
Local Agricultural Societies. 

('The I'ull's ,vere suspendpd. and the 
bill given its three several readings 
and passed to be engrossed,) 

House 477: An Act additional to 
'All Act providing for retirement of 
Justices of the Supreme and Superior 
Courts and their re-appointmcnt as 
Active Hetil'cd Justices.' " 

(The l'ulps \-vere suspended, and the 
bill given its three several readings 
and passed to be engl'oflscd.) 

P~,ssed to be En;!;rossed 

Senate' 18H: An Act for the better 
protf~etion of banks in Particular 
Transactions. 

Senate 270: An Act to amend 
Chapter 38 of the Public Laws of B19. 
relative to Retiring and Pensioning 
Employpps of the State. 

Senate 271: An Act to rcg'ulate the 
use of ai rcraft. 

Senate 272: An Act relating to 
Adoption, 

Senate 276: An Act amending- Sec
tion 33 of Chapter 127 of the Revised 

Statutes of Maine. relating to the 
disposal at intoxicating liquors de
clared forfeUtd. 

Senate 280: An Act to establish a 
ferry across Somes Sound between 
Southwest Harbor and Northeast 
Harbor. 

Senate 282: An Act to change the 
name of Number 21 Plantation in 
Hancock county. to Osborn Planta
tion. 

House 74: An Act to amend Chap
ter 37 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1917. as amended by Chapter 
124 of the Private and Special Laws 
of the Special Session of 1919. relat_ 
ing to the salaries of Chief of Police 
and Police Captains of the city of 
Lewiston. 

House 460: An Act additional to 
Chapter 24. HevisEd Statutes. relating 
to hig'hways. 

House ,166: An Act relating to the 
income and appropriations of the sev
eral departments and State Institu
tions. 

House 467: An Act relating to the 
State Park Commission. 

House 4C8: An Act to amend 
Section 2 of Chapter 34 of the Re
vised Statutes as amended by Chap
ter 81 of the Public Laws of 1921. 
relating to the duties of the Com
Inissioner of AgTieulture. 

House 469: An Act to amend 
ParagTaph 9 of Section 6. Chapter 
10 of the Revised Statutes. as amend_ 
ed by Chapter 105. Public Laws of 
191 ~l. and by Chapter 119. Public 
Laws of 1921. relating to exemption 
from taxation of the estates of war 
veterans. 

House 473: An Act to grant a new 
charter to the City of Portland. 

(Tabled by :\11', Rounds of Port
land temporarily for the purpose of 
an1clldment.) 

House 64: An Act to provide a 
new charter for the City of Hockland. 
and to repeal Chapter 482. Private 
and Special Laws of 1885. 

An Ad to increase the salary of 
the clerk of courts of Franklin 
County. 

An Act to legalize and make valid 
the proceeding's of the Town Meet
ing in the Town of Prentiss held on 
~Iarch 2(i. 1923. 

Senate 252: Resolve making appro
priations for the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians for the yeat's July 
1. 1923. to June 30. 1925. 
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Senate 257: Hesolve in favor of the 
renobseot Tribe of Indians for the 
General Care, l\laintenance and Edu
cation thereof. 

Senate 27:1: ltc-solve to appropriate 
lllUIH:Y to pay for egg lobsters pur
cha~t'd in 1922. 

Senate 274: Itesolve appropriating 
mOlH'), to purchase and install a new 
en~!;jlle for the State Boat "Pauline." 

~t'nate 277: fie;.;;olye appropriating 
mone" tor continuance of the \Vhite 
l'inc 'Blister Hust Control. 

~t'llate 278: Hesolve providing a 
Stat(~ Pension for ~Il's. Cora Y. S\vift 
of I'unland. 

Senate 2'Hl: Hesolve, making an 
appropriating for the construction of 
a ne'" building at the Northern 
::\lailH:' Sanatorium, Presque Isle, 
.'\n.H):-,took County. and for the pur
ella:; .. · of l-'(fllipnlent thereof, and for 
n1aintenanee. 

I-I()u::-:(' 470: HesolY8 appropriating" 
~:30UIJ 1'01' thp purpose of investigating 
the tn.\: pXE'lnption laws of the State 
of ::\Inint· a:., found in Section G, 
Chapter 10, of til(' Rcyised Statutes. 

:Ill'. L()I:n of \Vells: :\11'. Speaker, 
\Yt)1lld like the Vl'ivill'ge to lntl'o

duce under :-;llspcnsion of the rules, 
Hnn out of ol'df'f' a bill validating- th\.., 
actiun of thc' town of \Vclls in the 
Ch.:l1nqllit Yi}]a,~'e C'oJ'poration, and 
yalidatilH~ i~slHLncp of its spric':-; of 
bond::; by the to"\vn of \Vells. This 
j::; for th\· purpose of building a S('\\-C1' 

ana J'o;JU in thf' Ogunquit Village ("or
l){Jl'iltion. There are $10,000 of these 
blll1lb hc'ld b:v the Yorl' Trust Com
pall;1 aL this tilne. \vith $22,000 of 
tllt'n1 not yet issupd. This S('\V0r fol' 
y.;i1ich thc',.;e bonds were 11\1 t out is 
ab()ut thrpe-quarters conlpleted, and 
it 1.-..; :1bsniutt'I.\' necessary bf'fore the 
,sU111nlPl' .sen son opens to cOlllplete it. 

TIl(' SrEAKEH: The gentleman 
f>'Om Wells, :\11', Lord, asks the 
prh"ileg'e of introducing an act, out 
of order, under suspension of the 
rule's. Now the Chair proposes at 
this time to statf' the position which 
it finds itself in. and it is only in 
fairness to every man here that the 
Chair feels callf'd upon to make this 
statement. If the Cl,air does not 
make it there are several members 
here who have a perfect right to say 
that the Chair has not kept its 
word, and that the Chair does not 
propose to give them an opportunity 
to do. There have been several mat
ters of this kind brought to the of_ 
fice of the Speaker since the eighth 

day of February. The Chair realizes 
that it is out of order now, and any 
memiJer may call the Chair to order 
if he so dei'ires. Since the eighth 
day of February, the Chair has told 
every man that. .so far as it \-vas 
concerned, if the rules \vel'e suspend
ed, (-ver'y man should haye a square 
deal and h~se a chanee to put in 
the bil t which he had. 1 think the 
Chair has told no less than thirty
fivE' members that sanle thing. ff the 
t:hair did not state its position at 
this time, it would be brc·aking faith 
with those men. [f the House sees 
tit to introduce, or allow introduccd, 
these \'ariUlls nleaSUl'PS, undf'r sus
pension of the rules, it mig-ht be vpry 
propel' tor all members to be allowed 
t he sanlf~ privilege if the House spes 
111 to do so. ThE> Chai l' fully l'pal izf'S 
that it iR not in po~iti(,n to tllake 
111otions. or even sug'g('StiOllS, but 
thoroug'hly believes in a square' deal 
and that eyery man her" should be 
giVPll thl" same pl'i\'ile:!-.!,'(> as th0 oth0r 
{"p!lo\y. 'The Chair trusts it hfts stut
pd its position plainl.\'. 

~Ir. n()lir-.;[)~ of ['odland: :\lr. 
~peak{'l'. bpin,:"; onv of thos(-' referred 
to, I \\~ollid like to Hsl( first, thl'Ollg"h 
tlie Chair- if this j,; a matter that 
lin", ('0111(-' liP latl'.!Y. 

The SPE.L\l{Efl: Thl' ,t!.'(,l1tl'-'lnan 
frolll \\"clls, ~\IIr, L01'd, ilIa,\' anS\\'('f 

the qUf'stion of' 1hp g'(,lltlpln~ll fl'Olll 
Port la'lId. ~il'. F:.oul](ls,. t I! l'ougll the 
Chair. 

Mr. LOI1D: I will say. :'Ill'. :-;1)(,,,1;(>1', 
1h:lt it has just 1W(,11 di~{'u\'el'('d this 
lust \ycd\:, Tllis Waf': it ~p('('ial town 

111Ppting- and the d{)ing~ oj' it ,,'{'rr> not 
al)s()llltely legal. 

Tile SPEAICEn: '1-'h .. nH'lnl'(,f'8 will 
unuprstand that the Chair i~ uff(,l'ing 
no discourtcs.\' to the g'('ntlplllnll 1'1'0111 
\\Tplls, 1\lr. Lord, but is 111prpiJ' stating-
11l(' position which it t1nds itself in. 

M,·. H.OUNDS: Mr. :-;peakpr, as on" 
of those that you h'lV0 referred (0, I 
am willing (C' give the gpntlpl1wn from 
\Y"lls (Mr. Lord) consent (0 put his 
bill in. 

Mr, DATClYlSE of BaI>gr,r: Me. Speak
er. we have a rule that applips to pri
,'ate special legislation, and I should 
not want to see that rule broken, or 
the door opened; but now the case that 
we had yesterday was to ratify the acts 
of a town meeting, If those acts are 
not ratified, it puts the town in a very 
awkward position. It is not like grant
ing speCial charters to different com
panies to drive logs and to do all sorts 
of things, This is simply ratifying the 
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",~ct:-: uf a to\Yll 111ccting, and I think 
that if wc' open the ,loot' that far, and 
lnll fart~H'r, if \\"(, nH~rcly allow Hny of 
th('~t~ tOWIlS that }u{ye miHlt, mistak('s 
'vithin the last ",C'C'1~ 01' 1\\'u to ha\'c 
1.lH'il' HctS f'alitipd. \H' \\-ill Ilot l)(' (It'lay
ing It'gi:-;latiull ttl allY gTeat ('xtt'nt. I:Llt 
WI' :-:h()uld nut adnlil al1,\' nth!.-l' kind of 
l)l'lYah' k~i:-;lati(J!l. except l'at1r~'!Jlg the 
ael:.; of jO\YIl:-O: 111:11 ha\'C' 111<lde Inis-

~lr. .lll'ILfll·~H():-; "r L('\\'i~t()n: ;llt'. 
Spl,(tk"l', ill Yit'\\' of th(' fact thai this 
--;1"-1l1:-: hi 1)(, all t'll}(-'l'g'(-l1e~' lllPH~un;, 1 
,~'lS(' til :-;e('()j~d tile Jll()tintl (It' ::\11'. 
Ut'111~(b tlf POI't lalld. 

T!1\' Sf'EAKI-<~n; TIl(:: Clla:!' quite 
:q~T(T;-; that It i:-: ;tll ('Il!('l'g'l'tH',\' matt(·l'. 
1:-: ii th(' pleasure of the l!()u:-;I' that 
tllt· g("nl]l']l);ln [rOll] '\'(>l1s. ,:\11'. Lord, 
be g"1\!'n tlH' pl'i\'ilt'g,' or intl'oc1ucillg 
'I:J ;(('1 (Jut (\/' on101'. 

!\'1'1111Ssioll tu do S(I l)('illg g'1'Hlltl,d, 
't h,-, I'l!l"S W('I'(' SllSpPllUP(} and BilL .\n 
/\I'! Y:llld:ltillg thv Clvtiun of t!J(> to""IJ 
,.( \\",'Ils in the Ogunquit \Ti!l:lgv ('01'
I l,r:llilI]1, and ,'alidating i:-;:--~11:1nc,' ()f its 
....:,·l'il·s (If hnnc/s I)~ t hI' tOWll of \\'pll",. 
\\,l .... ~ .. :!:j\'\'11 its th1'v' ';:'(".\'1'<1J n':tding~ 

;:1 tIl'" PI'('s('Jll ti'IIV. until'r SlI:--]JPllSi(l1l 
ilJ· !·ll!,·S. \\·ilIl()ul I'/'i'vl'el){,/\ In n 
'lilt,,' :Ill:! P~ls~~,'d til ))(' (']lgT(ISs('d. 

l'a"s('(1 to 1)(' Ellal't ('(I 
~\!' A('1 10 :1ll1('lld ~('('I iUll :!(J u1" ('Ilap-

1, r \If (I!" 1{(""IS(,d ~l;lt lItl's, J't'lntitlg 
II !I/', 1'\'I'(']U'(' (l}' ]'111:1 t 

1'\ H',·. 

.\ 1: -\( t 1 \1 {'(lll sl it 11 t (. (;;111\'SI (II: 1':11'1..: 

il; 11',· \'ilit,s or Allgll:--:l<1 ~\Jld i!;lllo\\'~'I!, 

:n 1~I'llll,'ll('(' ('()l1tlt~·. :\ ~;;\Ill(' :--'In('tll:tr~·. 

\], • \", 1'( ~ I ,1: i 11:.:, t" 111(' (j \! \ i I .:..... () r 1111' 
)'!lli,'ll')(" 1 111' IHildiL' huildlll~S. 

• \11 .\('1 I() <I]lll'nd ~,'cli(ln fi:j (Ii' (~h;IJl
\(.), ;;:: ,II' IllP I~(,\·j:-:,·d ~1<ll\lt(,:--: as 
:11J:,·]1(], d 11.\· ('II:I]\t('I' ~1~) 'd' 111(' I'ulljic 

l.:t\\ . ....: nj' 1:1]7, ,llltl (il:Jpt(,t' lHC (lj' the 
!'liLli, I.(\,,·s or lql~I, l'('];ltillg to tilE' 
··lll!lio.\"lll(·I!1 Ill' guid(·....: ll~· 1l\11\-I'('~i<1('llt~ 

lL ("'1'\;1111 (';t:-;ps. 

All .-\('t ii) :1111E'11(1 :-':'(·CI i(I]] 1 () ()t l~}laJ1-

1\'1' ]1S of tIl,' Itc'\'i:-:;'_'d ~tat1l1('~, l'elat
ing \" 1·();-.:ls to h 1:]:\('(1 fill' parties and 
~l t tnrllf'~" s. 

(On 111(lljon h~' ~lr'. ~jchois of ['ort

land, table·a I",nding- passage to be 
'~lHl('t"d. awl especially assigned for to
Hl0rrow Inorning.) 

Pinully Passed 

Reso:ve in favor of the Augusta 
State Hospital for maintenance dur
ing the years July 1, 1923 to June 30, 
1924, and July 1, 1924 to .fune 30, 
1925. 

Hesol Ve to increase the pen.<sion of 
Lester Patten of Hermon. 

ItesCJI\'c in favor of :I[ary S. Hill
Illall fur- State pension. 

nt.'su},·e ill fa\·oJ· of :\Iarv E. All1eS 
of ~t()('l\ton Spring·s, for State pen
siun 

n.('~ulye ill ta\·o]' 01 ~1ate pension 
JOI' Le\'i Holden 

Hl-'~(,J\'P to inef"easC' the ~tate pen
~ion of Chal'lPs D. Pl'ehle of Kit
t!., l'~", 

H(>s()I,·(' appropriating 1110ney tor 
1 ill' ,'stablisillnent of a tcst laboratory 
at Carihou in the c01lnty of Aroos_ 
tooic 

H('sl)!' t: ill favor 01 .Jarnps 1'. l~ewis. 
i'('pI'Psentativ(> of the PPllobscot Trihe 
lIt' IlldiHtl~ 

I~('s()lvp ill ta,·o! of ~amueJ Dana, 
"{'pl'l':-<pnta'i\"(' oj 'h(' l'asS:lrnaqlloddy 
T'riilp 01 Illdialls 

Ord .. ·•· .... (;It th,· Buy 

('n 111()tl011 by :\If' .. Bounds it was 
\ ot{'d to tal.;.(' fr0111 tile tablt'. House 
nO('UtlH'nt Xu. ·!7:i, .. ~ll .c-\.ct to grant 
:1 n,'\\' ('had\'l' 10 th~' cit~- of I'Ol'L
I,lfld 

:\11'. IUH l\1)~: .\11', l'J·t';.:;ident I now 
(1Ill')' I IOll:-:l' AnlPlJdnH'llt A and move 
j 1 S (\d()l)tiOll. 

HOllS(' .\rnendnlC'nt .'\ to H()UHe 
I J(){,llllll'l1 t .'\(). I S~. 

:--:!(,('ti()j\ 
1)(Wlllll('1l1 

Illid,,·-lh!'c·p oj II()ll~f' 

Ilund !'(~d //lll1lb('J jilll!' 
SI·'"(·lll.,'-1 11 I tHo is ill'rpv,'/ anll'l1d('d hy 
~tl'il.:;:in,:"": (luI tile par;u .. ':'I·aphH d(' .... d.~·-
1l,11('d "r'I.'ll1 '" "\')]an ~." and "Plan 
:1" lIlld(']' titlv of 'f1~()l'nl~ of" ella!'t!'t'," 
:llld b.,· in;-;Pl'tiln.:: in pi<.lCP th01'('of thp 
/"oll()\\"i n.~ . 

i'iall I', (':'->j'nt fOl'lll of ('\1al't01' 
\, il11 llWYol'. hoard of nine aldennc'n, 
:lllcl ('(lll1rnIJII ('Ollnl'j\ of t\\"('nt~'-st'\"pn 

11\i'1111h"rS plectl'd b~\' wHJ'd;-.; nnd \vith 
party ol';...;ig-na1 iOIl. 

['lUll 2. Fonn.s pt'o\'iding nlaYOl' and 
bnard u1 fourteen councillors ('l(~('t_ 

('d fOI' a tt'l'nl of two years. one from 
each ward and \vith fiv(' at lal'.2,·e \vith 
party deRi,L~;nation retainpd. 

Plan 3, Council-manager form 
providing for a city council of five 
members elected one each year for 
a term of five years from the city 
at large without reg-ard to ward lines 
and without party designation, and 
a city manager elected by the coun
ciL 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
on the adoption of Amendment A as 
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moved by the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Rounds. 

Thereupon the Amendment was 
adopted and the bill as amended by 
House Amendment A was passed to 
be engrossed. 

The SPEAKEI{: Under orders of the 
day, the lust matter for the House 
to act upon is that which is today 
assigned, namely, Majority and mi
nority reports of the committee on 
Legal Affairs on Bill. an act relating 
to 1'011(;(> Commission for Lewiston, 
it being House Document No, 4 and 
4(;4, tabled by the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Martin, on ~larch 28th., 
pending acceptance of either report. 

~Tr, ~TAnT1N ot Augusta: 1\lr. 
Spe-alu!l', I mOVt' the accf'ptancE' of 
the minoritj.' re-fort. 

The SPE;AKER: The gentleman 
from AU~ .. :::uRta, :\Ir. l\lartin. moves the 
acceptanel-' of' the minority report. 

!\Ir. MARTIN: ::\lr Speaker and 
gentlemen: This is a matter in 
which I have no particular interest 
in the city of Lewiston but which 
appeals to me because it involves a 
fundamental question of Governmt'nt, 
that is, the right of any town or city 
or plantation to govern itself, the 
right of home rui<:. From the begin
ning of the formation of our statutes 
in New England the J'ight of a town 
to govern itself has always been 
conceded and it has been the policy 
of this Legislature to recognize that 
rig'ht. 

Now the facts of this case are 
simply these: In 1917 the Legisla
ture was petitioned to have a com
mission form, a police commission 
form of government: that is, apply
ing' only to the police department, 
and a referendum clause was in that 
Act by which it was to be referred 
back to the people of Lewiston for 
their acceptancE' or rejection. You 
will r('call that the Legislature of 
1917 was very busy, ,Ve were in the 
midst of the ,Vorld ,Var and throug-h 
some reason or other the referendum 
clause was left out and the police 
commission became a law without the 
voters of Lewiston yoting thereon. 

Now to this Legislature there is 
introduced An Act, in fact th€'re are 
two Acts, by which a new form of 
police commission government would 
be referred to the people of Lewis
ton, The first Act was slightly dif
ferent from the second and a new 
draft was made from both in the 
minority report, but practically the 

only difference between the Act now 
in force in Lewiston and the Act 
which the minority report asks you 
to accept is this: in the present Act 
there are three commissioners ap
pointed by the Governor of this 
state to run the police department in 
Lewiston, and there is no question 
but that it is run in an effective man
ner and that the commissioners are 
efficient men who receive small salar
ies and do the work for the love of 
it,-and the only change that is made, 
practically, is this; that three com
missioners be appointed to take the 
place of those three c01nmissioners 
and that they be appointed by the 
Mayor of the city instead of by the 
Governor of the state; in other words, 
to submit to the people of Lewiston 
the question whether they prefer to 
have their commissioners appointed 
by the mayor of their city or whether 
to retain the present form and allow 
the Governor to appoint. 

The rest of the Act will be the 
same. The same police officers \vho 
are in Lewiston today will be there 
ten years from today unless anyone 
of them is removed by reason of mis
conduct. The force will still remain 
out of politics and under civil ser
vice, in a way. There is no funda
mental chang-c asked for. I sa.y this 
involves a question of g-overnment 
because it involves the right of the 
people to decide upon matters of 
home rule for themselves and I say' 
that it is a question that you all have 
voted upon time and time again in 
this present Legislature, and there 
has not been onE' dissenting vote on 
any measure ag-ainst any matter of 
lo~al home rule which has been 
broug-ht before you, The gentleman 
from Brewer, Mr. Curtis, has An Aet 
which will be referred back to the 
people of Brewer for their approval 
or disapproval, and I do not imagine 
that many members of this Legisla
ture can even state what that Act 
is, but they are satisfied to let the 
people of Brewer decide upon it. I 
think there is An Act from the city 
of Eastport to be referred back, and 
in this Kennebec valley there are 
thre0 Acts which you have passed, 
and I doubt if many of you can tell 
the details of those Acts. There is 
one from Augusta and one from 
Hallowell-and that one has to do 
with the police officers down there. 
There is one from Gardiner. All 
those have the referendum clause and 
will be submitted to the people in 
th~ 1'('~p('ctiye cities. 
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We all know, through one of the 
Portland papers, of the turmoil that 
is in Portland and we have heard 
here this morning three different 
measures which will be submitted to 
the people, and is there any question 
that that will g-o through the Leg-is
lature, and \vith an unanimous vote. 
Thf'Y in Lcv,:iston do not care ho\v 
Portland is governed, and do not 
particularly care whether they have 
a city council or a mayor, or \vhat
not, but we do carc and we do feel 
that the' lwopl" in Portland have the 
rig'ht to decide for themselves a mat
ter of local interest. There is hardly 
a county in this state that has not 
had some matter referred back to it, 

And then we come to tile City of 
L('\\-i:-;ton and for SOlI1C' reHson there 
H'('tn~ tu 1H" a f('('1ing on the part of 
80111(', a;-; cyldcncec1 h;\' the nlajority 
report. that for some reason the people 
of l~('\yistoll <10 not ~{'(,ln to ha\'c the 
sanl(' rigilt;.; or pl'ivilf'gcs that the 11(>0-
pIp in e\"('r,\' o1hfT ('it~- and to\\"n and 
I)Jantation in thi~ ~tat(' have, 01'. in 
01her words, our f01'l1'1 of gov(:rnrncnt 
pIp 111 ('\"Pt','>' other cit,\" and town and 
(,\'P1',\' cit,\' tilrougllout t11(; Stale except 
when applied to th0 city of Lewiston. 

'rhe OPPollc'nt;;:: of thip; :l('t ",(,1'(; rep
resented herc- l)y a :1108t Cl b Ie at iorn('v 
front 1..(,,,'iston RIlLl therp ""vas on~
otller citiz('n. I thillk. with hi111, and 
tl10 able attC)['lw,' said, and I quotp his 
words: "TIl(' blln1en of nl~' song"
h(' said in cl():-;in~~'-"th(' burdell of 111\' 
song- if' just thip;: 'Lpt well E'nOU g i1 
alone'" (~ent1('nH'n, I do not doubt 
that in en-l'Y OUH'l' city and town ~'OU 
\dll find SOlll(' f'iglH'rp; \vho will sing 
"l(,t \Y(~ll enoug-h alone" but dops th(
L('gislatur(' listr:n to that'! 'rh(' Lpgis-
1ature dOPH not. "'here tl1('r(' is a sub
stantial dpll1and th('y l'(-fr;r it back to 
th(' people l;;:lF)wing that the' people can 
he trup;ted. 

It SPf'l11S to 11)(' that I)Os:-;ilJl~' back of 
t his whole llH'ClSUl'(:-and 1 regT('t to 
!"a~' it as a Hf'puhlican-that thp1'(' may 
1)e ~.;onl(' ff'('ling of politics, but it 
\vould s('('nl to !YIP n.s :l He-publican to 
1)(>. very l)()or politil'f-', because the city 
liapl)enf' to h') Dpn10cratic to lllake an 
c·xcf'ption of it and n(lt to a11o\v it the 
:-;al11(' rights and l)l'iYi~('gC'H as are al
](l\\'(,d to eYC'r~' otllf'r \·It)' and to\yn in 
this State. I understand that this 
lnaticr h8:'1 been an i~::;up in thf' town 
of Lp\yi:-;ton in ~onle of the l'f'c('nt elec
tion~ and the people of Lewiston would 
like to hay" this matted rpfprn'd to 
thf'm, Hnd thf're is no (lupstion--it \\'HS, 
I think, b0fore the Legislature in 19B 
for 1'('f(,l'enc('. and if yOU look baek over 

tte various elections you will see that 
the city of Lewiston aparently does not 
feel that the Republican legislatures 
haVe treated them fairly, because 
where there used to be about 200 or 
3(·0 majority DemocratiC, it has grown 
until it is over :1000, and you can 
search the ballot boxes of Lewiston in 
the last election and you will not find 
a single Republican ballot because 
there was no Republican candidate. I 
say that net in argument but as a fact 
and to show that the people of Lewis
ton possibly rcs~nt the reception they 
h>1vC received from the hands of the 
Republican legislatures. 

My argument is simply this, and I 
believe that there is no argulllent 
against it. T canw)t ~ee ho\y you can 
[dlo\\" every city in this State to hav!) 
Jr,atters referred back and th(;n not al
l(.w Lewiston the same privilege. If 
t11is lllattpr is refeI'I'(,cl back to the peo
ple there is going to be no fundamental 
l'hallg"c ill th(' police force. The three 
COllllllis;;.;ion('l's will be appojnt('d by 
the lnayor instC'ad of by 1 he gOYCl'nor 
hut the sarnft Off1cP1'S \yill rernail1 there, 
tl.nd 1 .:--:a)' thif-'; I ::-,ay that I belicve it 
is unnec('ssary to ~how what the 
chang'e will be bC'C'cluse \\'0 do not go 
into thHt in the case; of other to\yns, 
but I IHl \'(' spoken of this because thf'l'c 
rnig-ht 1)8 SUlnp uneasiness in the 
Illind;.:; of ~on1C and if there is any un
easiness as tu \\'ha.t will haPP(,l1. ;vou 
Iliay rcst assured that there will be 
praetica 11,' no change. And. although 
thi~ is a SI11<-1I1 111<1tt(;r it is an iln})or
tant on(', and in our whole Systt::"ITI of 
gOY('rnlllent eye;r.y precedent in this 
Legif'laturc is 1'0: the referring of this 
matter to th(' }J(~oplC' of Le\\·iston. H(nv 
the })('ople of j~e\\Tist()n \vill ,Tote I do 
not know alld I (In not care;, but I do 
lzncnv that it js only fair to give the 
))eop]e of Lc\Yi~t{ln a chance' to \'ote 
L:])on it. 

The SpeakC'r of this l-iouse a fcV\r 

lliinutes ago. in no \"HY in connection 
with this ll1ati('r or in connection \vifh 
8n,' other matter, said that he wanted 
to s('(' fair play, to hRve a SCluare deal, 
and for e\'cr~T rnan the SHme privilegf's. 
and I say that his words apply to this 
Shlll(~ nlatV'r here, hecause all that I 
ask is that you rnen1ber8 heT(; in sup
porting' the Ininorhy report. give to the 
Cit).' of Lewiston the same squan' deal, 
the same justicc. and the same rights 
that you have rcp.'atediy. time after
tilne, g-h~f'n to nearly every other city, 
town and plantation that has ask('d for 
it. (Applaus"), 

Mr. GAGNE of L('wiston: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen, I will not have 
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much to say, after what the previous 
speaker has said, but I want to tell 
you gentlemen that it has always been 
a very sore spot with the people of 
Lewiston that they should be under 
the guardianship of the Governor. I 
can tell you, Mr. Speaker and gentle
men of this House, and Lady Pinkham, 
that we ha\'e as good people in Lewis
ton as you will find anYvvhere in this 
State. Lewiston is a cosmopolitan 
city, lnade up of nlany nationaUties. 
but we all Ji ve together in peace and 
in hannon~" t1101'I..'. You never hear of 
a riot 01' ~tl'ikf' in Le"wiston, and I do 
not 80(> any l'o,"ason 'why Wp should lJe 
put un(le!' the guardianship of the 
State. 

AJI we asl, of ,'OU, gentlemen. in the 
nanle of justicC', is to gh'C' us th8- Ranle 
right a:-:; you have giv(~n other citie's, 
and 1 tell you, gf'ntlen1t'1l. no matter 
hO\\T you \'ote, even if you vote against 
us, I kno\\~ that T for 011(' \,"ou1<1 not 
fH·l sore at all. 1 will ,,1 \\'a,' 8 l)e, 
while I an1 \\'itl1 ~'OU ,as haJ1PY as r 
hayp h{'~'n t-Ul1 011 S· you, hut, g'entlelllE'll, 
I \\"Quld lil\:c to SC'(, jUStiCl' done· to thl: 

city of Le\\'isto)]. (A\l\llall~0). 

:\11'. STURGIS of Auburn: Mr. 
Sp0aker and gentleman: For many 
Yl'ars I was a resident of the city of 
Le\\~iston and I have seen police 
courts in Lewiston that I was not 
strictly proud of. At that time there 
were a few republicans in that city 
and I think you will find a few there 
no\\~, although they may not be in the 
limdig·ht. I noW live in Auburn but 
I livcd long- cnoug'h in Lc\viston-and 
therc is nn1~T a river bct\veen Le\vis
ton and Auburn-and I have seen the 
police force in L('\yiston raised to a 
high standard. 1t is not a political 
organization and, although not living 
in Lewiston, I have been approached 
by old friends who live there and by 
prominent men there and I would 
guarantee that seventy-fi\'e per cent. 
of the leading' business men of Lewis
ton desire to have the law remain as 
it is. And I feel-although I am not 
one of the citizens of Lewiston at this 
time-that it would be doing the right 
thing to pass this act, 

(At this point Mr. Granville of Par
sonsfield assumed the C.hair) 

Mr, MORRISON of Phillips: Mr, 
Speaker and gentlemen: I realize 
that this is a matter that affects the 
city of Lewiston chiefly, and is a local 
matter geographically, but as it came 
before the committee of which I was 
a member I would like to say a few 

words in regard to it, I hardly agree 
with the gentleman who has just 
spoken that this is not a pOlitical 
matter, The same kind of bill came 
hefore the committee on judiciary in 
the 80th Legislature and was report
ed, as I understand it unanimously, 
ought not to pass. This year it came 
before the committee on legal affairs. 
Now, the question is what the people 
of Lewiston want. The gentleman 
from Augusta told about the oppon
ents of this measure, that there were 
only two who spoke before the com
mittee on legal affairs. I would like 
to say just a word with regard to the 
opponents of this bill. The matter 
came before the legal affairs com
mittee and it was duly advertised for 
hearing and the members of the com
mittee anticipated that fifty per cent, 
01 more of the inhabitants of the city 
of Lewiston would be present at that 
hearing. They thought that a great 
deal of interest would be had among 
the citizens of that city, and the hear
jJ'g was held in the Senate Chamber. 
] magine our surprise '\vhen ,\ve found 
that tllis bill was indorsed by just 
three citizens who appeared before 
the legal affairs committee. Two of 
those proponents who spoke in behalf 
01 the bill were members of this 
House and the other proponent was a 
member of the Senate, but not one 
single citizen from the city of Lewis-
10n Ca111e oyer here on purpose to ap
peal' before onr committ.ee to sustain 
this bill. Now, I submit to you, it has 
been said, the cit;v of Le'\viston is be
ing· abused, that it was in disgl'ace 
and undel' the g-ual'dianship of the 
State, and if the people of Lewiston 
fclt that \n,y about it, do you not 
suppose that at the hearing- before our 
('{)n1111ittf"C', the Ron.'" and daughtpl's of 
that fail' city, would haY," flocked here 
to till' ('apitol by scores to defend 
tl"'ir rig-hts and protect their native 
city, but not one of them appcared 
fend to my mind, by their absence, it 
is corroborating the statement of one 
oi the attorneys who appeared in op
position to this bill who in his closing 
remarks said, "We have at last got 
the police commission of the city of 
Lewiston out of politics. We are well 
satisfied with the conditions, and all 
we ask is for you to let well enough 
alone." 

Mr. GAGNE: Mr. Speaker, just an
other word in answer to the gentle
man who just spoke. I would like to 
say that at the hearing there were 
two representatives and one senator, 
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a~, he said, JURt three men, but the 
n,en ,,'hom Lewiston sends as repre
srntati\'cs for the people of Lf'wiston 
are here representing the whole city 
OJ' Lewiston, and I would like to say 
to the gentleman that there would 
hay ..... · been a ,t!:l'eat many of the citi
z, ns of our city there, but they are 
poor nlen, th(; sanlC as J, POOl', \vork
ing' people, who cannot afford to come 
here and spend a day for nothing, and 
th,',' haYl' faith in their represC'nta
tin's and know that they will faith
full,' j'('prr'scnt them, (ApplauRe), 

:\11'. H.'cYES: It seems to me, ::'11', 
Spcal,cr, that it is up to the people of 
Ll'\\'i~ton to Ba~~ \VhCUH'l' they \vant 
this, 0)' whether Uwy do not want it, 
I sa,' 1,'1 them say \\'hethel' they want 
i:. or not. 

A\i!'. 1t<)L~\IE8 or L('\yi:::,toll: ),11'. 
0IH'cl],t'l'. if thi~ nli'tJlbt...'l'i" o[ thl' 
JI()u:-,t' \\-ill do 11le th(, 1'a\'ul' tu l)l;ar 
with 1n(' :l fi'\\' Ininllt(';.; I \\-i~:}l in part 
tu nll;.;\\ ,-[' ,-.:nrrl(,thin,:":" that WH:'"-' ;-;aid 
h,\ thv :"::i'lltll'nlan (]'()tH ,\uhllt'n, -:\11'. 
;-:'t(ll'~.;i~·, ,lilt! ~()rn('thjng' :-::lid hy thc' 
~c'i\tll'}nall rt'oll1 Phlllips, -:'Ill'. '\!O\'
l'i:-;on. hl'('a\i;-'~'. bi'ing' a nll'lllUt'l' or 111(' 
CO})I}llitt(,\, Oil L(',L!.:ai ~\!Tail'.s, I n1;::;o, 
h:ld inJ"lltTnatioll. und ill <lpproHclling" 
tlu' \I.dnt ()j" what th\':-:I' t\\-() g'('ntl(·
lnan ~'aid, I wj;..;h 1il',-.;t tl) ('ll1pha~iz0 

th(' C,lI't that, (j~ ~-(IU \\'ill :-:('1.' by 
tlu' Jll'intl d hill, thft- ('XplanHriun 
gi\'l'l\ h~- tlJ(' g'C'ntl('ln(l1l I"roln ~\1I

.l...:,ll~t<.l, ~\lt', \Ial'tin, i;..; ;..;tJ'iI'U~- ('OlTC'('t. 
'1'11(" bill, ill ~P('tioll :! .say;..;: "T\\'o of 
:-;<1 id ('olnnli;..;;--inn('J'.s sha1l hI' 111('1)1-

h('l'~ nt' tIlt political IHll'ty pollin;...,: tIl(' 
lal'.c..:,~';..;t \ otp in tile ('it.\' ()J" Lv\\ i;..;ton 
;\t tl1(' la;..;t Pl'l'l'f'ding' ('il'l.'tion held 
on tl1(' s(·('ond. ~I()nd[ly of 8t'pU'rnbpr, 
Hnd onl' ~hall h(' a l1H'1l1bel' of t110 

political pad,' polling the next larg
('~t nurnhvl' of yoti-';':; at ~airl ('1('ction." 
Tl1f'Il,~and I J'ead t his to ;::;h()w ho\\
cat'I'fuII.\' Wl' (1I'P proiC'ct('d. <111(1 that 
I1l'ith('l' tIl(' ;2:t'ntleI11Hn who is chief 
of polict, no]' tIl(' g'('ntlenlf·n \\'llO arc 
captain;;; of pol icf', not' tIl(' 111atron, 
nor an:,,- of thp patrolmen, '''ill be in
jured b," this bill if it is submitted to 
th0 p('opl(' of Le"Tiston~Sp('tion fl 
says: "Raid comn1issioners. upon 
takin~.:: o1tleC'. .shall not rC'ITIOYe any 
member of the police foree, including 
the police matron serving at the 
time when this Act takeR effect, un
lesR for cause and for misconduct as 
provided in Section Thirteen of 
Chapter Thirty-seven, and all said 
members of the police force, including 
the police matron, shall remain in of-

fief' until l'pnloYc'd 01' disqualified for 
cause or nlisconduct." 

Then the clusing' seetion, the rder
('ndum pl'oyision provides that it 
sha 11 not g'o into effeet until :::1t:('epted 
by the peopll' and that the elt'clioll 
shall be Il('Xt S(:ptenlbcr. )\otice; 
lld1 ,,'hl'n therE' is a sta 1f' election 
whell the issur: lnay be becloudc'd 
in the minds of the people by political 
i;-:;sue::: of slalt'-\vide int('rcst. 
ee()l1uI11ic, and :::;0 en, bnt at a ;::;ppcial 
elc'etion \\-IH'n probably then-~ \\"ill be 
no uthc1' issues of very ,S!TeH t 1111-

p()J'tance, ~() you can .s('0 that e\Tel'S" 
prpcaution ha;-:; b('('tl taken to be' cal'('-
1'111 to protecl c\-f'r:'-Thoo~-'~ right;;;:, 

::\0\\-. ,the; \\'holt.' Plll'pO;:;~ of this is 
to L",'P1 a l'l'f('l'l'nduln, us has been ~aid. 
.\s' the g'C'ntkman from Phil1ip~, :III'. 
l\Iorl'i;..;otl, has l'f'ff'l'lTd to the L('.~_:::al 
.. Affair:-:; COl1l1nittc(', J will no\\' call to 
\\'Hness, if nny of tl1(' otht.'l' gl'ntle-
11)('11 or the ('ol1lllliU('v con;.;ider it l1CC
('i'~sal':'-- to C01'l'ob·)I'ate nl(~ ot' C'un
sjder it nC('l'sSatT to displltl' nll' if 
I state it. \\"l'()n.~.::. t 1lat in COll\'('r:::ation 
with the \\-h()lc ('I)lllIlllth-e tog-l'tllvr I 
s:Lid and T sai,! that 1 spoke after 
cOlu-ddpnltl/)11 <111(1 aftel' ('oY1sultatinll 
\\ ith m:'-T collf'<lg"ues f!'nnl Lf'\Yl~t()l), 
in('lutling- Ol(' f-:,\'ratn!' I'roln ~\ndl'o
.sco,L:;gin, that J, as l \\'as tIl(' nne 
\\'ho pJ'C'sented thi-i original bill, dif
fC'I'('nl 1'1'0111 the II l'(';";('nt one. that I 
\\'ould let any g:.'ntlc'lnan on that 
('oI11rnittpt; c1ral't 'an:,- bill he pl('a;::;ed 
:l1H1 1 \yould Yol(' fot' it, proYldt'd it 
hilll a 1'(_·fl'l'l'l1du1l.1 to tilt' Iwopl,· of 
Lp\\-i.ston, fllld I sa~" fllrth0l' no\\-, 
111;it if it \\'1'1'(' po~.siblp undc'l' the 
ru1(';..;, .;\11', ~p('al:;:c'l. \\'hich T prp~1l1nC 
it i:-:; not, j"o]' an~- oth(']' bill tq he 
ol'aftl'd l)y allY n'pl'('s('lltati\'C' of this 
JTou~(" pl'oYidC'o it had. a l'ef('l'l'nc'l1l111 

to the people of Lewiston, I ,,,auld 
\'otp foJ' H, 

I hHYP no p('r~onal pdd\' in this 
111attel' at all becausp happened 
to writE' the original bill out of 
\\~hieh gn'\\- thi~ IH'\\" draft. Thr~ 
g'pntleman from Phillips (:\11'. :1101'-
1'i son) has l'efprrf'd to th(' hC'a l'i ng' 
and \\rho \Y0re present as propollents, 
and that a ,'aRt throng" were not 
pl'esent. Does the gentleman forget 
that I asked tht' committee to put in 
an order to the House to ask au thor
it\' from the Legislature to permit 
the Legal Affairs Committee to hold 
this public hearing in Lewiston and 
advertise it there, and that when 
that matter waR conoidered it was 
suggested that perhaps it would be 
establishing a bad precedent and 
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immediately seeing the force of 
that argument. withdrew my pro
position.~ and the answer is, as the 
gentleman from Lewiston. my col
league, 1\11'. Gagne, has said. that men 
and women who are working hard 
at their daily occupations for their 
living- every day. are not able to 
I('a\'e their work and lose a day's 
pay and a day's time. 

nut. gentlemen, \vho ,vere in op
position'? T\vo l[l\vyeI's from LC'\vii:;;
ton. Kat another soul in opposition, 
and \vhen th('~· \vert" asked by 80111P

body if the Chamber of Commerce 
of 1.A::·\viston ,vas behind thenl, they 
\vpre' not a hIe to SH:,-r that it ,\·as. 
.A nd as l'epresentinp: any voices but 
tllPil' own whnt did they ha\'P? Cer
tain letters from eertain millmel1 in 
LE',\-i! .. ~ton and from cC'rtain banking-
111('11 i ~l Lc\vi.ston. No\\- v.-h 0 COlTI

J)(),"('~ 111(' present commission in 
Le\vi "ton? On(' Dates eo11 Pg't" pro
fef':"'ol", one mill pa~·]l1ast('l'. Rnd one 
bnnldnL',' man. 1 hayC' no q11arre1 
\Yltll tIlt, compf't('nt ; .. ~, .. ('nt1(,lnE'n \vho 
n1'(' a< ... ~:('nts of thE' n1111s at IA::>\Yiston, 
hut ~"nll an l,nov\- that n1ill a£tPnts 
('om(' and g-o and ('omp nnd ,!:.?:o. The:v 
aI'(' hE'l'C' today and tllf';\~ [1.rC' offpl'C'd a 
bC'th'l' sa1nried position in P:nvtuc1(('t, 
or Fall T1iYE'l', or La\vrC'n('P. or I~0\\"'pl1. 
(l nd tllC';\- ~"! 1'(' ~ .. ! .. onp t011101'1'O\\ .... 

Thp gpntleman from Auburn, 'Mr. 
8tul'gis. said if I understood him cor
rectly-although at this end of the 
hall his voice was a little indistinct 
and pprhaps I misunderstood him, and 
j[ so I hope to be corrected-but I un
derstood him to say that in 1917 a pe
tition "'as brought to this Legisla
turc asking for this kind of a com
mission. Novv, if that is \vhat he 
meant. he is in error. I have here the 
Ir'gislatiYe record of 1917 which con
tains the debate on the final passage 
ir, the House. Now, the fact was that 
the Chamber of Commerce of Lewis
ton presented a petition with a biII 
which they proposed and it had a 
referendum clause in it. The Cham
bf'r of Commerce wanted a referen
dum, but that was not the bill that 
"'las reported out of the judiciary 
committee. The biII that that com
mittee had is the present commission 
law under which we live today, with
out a referendum, 

Now on March 7th it came up in the 
House on its final passage. I will 
read from the record of that date: 

"Mr. EMERSON of Lewiston: The 
original bill was recommended by the 

Chamber of Commerce of Lewiston, 
carrying with it a referendum to the 
people, and in that biII it provided 
that the city marshal should be elect
ed by the people. It comes out of the 
committee instead of having a refer
endum to submit to the people and an 
emergency clause to enact it forthwith 
with a provision that the city marshal 
shaII be elected by the commission in
stead of by the people, just reversing 
the whole proposition. 

"This bill was tabled in the House 
by me February 27th for the purpose 
of having 1500 copies printed. The 
follOWing day the bill was automatic
ally called from the table for the ac
ceptance of the report of the commit
tee. Immediately on the acceptance 
of thc said rc'port. the bill was raiI
readed through the House by sus
pending' the rules and passed to be 
f'nl::?,Tossed, \vithout even giving the 
('itizen:;; of Lc\viston an opportunity 
to ""P the contents of the bill thus in
flicted upon them. I appeal to you, 
gentlemen of the House, in all fair
ness and as fairminded m(~n, as 1 be-
1iCYE' you to be, to .put yourselves in 
our place, and apply the Golden Rule 
to do unto ()th(\r~ as you \yollld haye 
others do unto you. ,,\Vp bf'licYe in 
home rul(', \ovhich is always Inore 
satisfactory. 

"Remonstrances of hundreds of 
names of the legal voters of the city 
of Le\viston have been presented and 
read before this House against this 
bill, unless the referendum clause is 
embodied in the bill. This is a very 
dn ngel'(lllS precedent to establish to 
tnkc a\\"'ay the rights and privileges of 
the inhabitants of any city." 

Now, members of the House, as I 
said to members of the committee and 
they will b('ar me out, I say to you 
no\v, I disavo\v, as far as I am con
cerned, all charge of politics. As the 
g'entleman from Augusta has intimat
ed, the \var was on and you may re
call to your minds the situation. 
About the last of January the Impe
rial German Government declared its 
unrestricted submarine warfare, the 
President of the United States had the 
Secretary of State hand the papers to 
the Imperial German Ambassador, and 
relations were broken off. War was 
not then declared until April, but the 
war spirit had spread throughout the 
country and the war fears, unreason
ing war fears, spread through the 
states, and many legislatures enacted 
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,var measures some of which in dif
ferent states they have since been 
.ashamed of and have quietly removed 
from the statute books. Now, what I 
believe was the fact is this. You will 
rE"mcmbe-r that some time in Febru
ary, I think it was. a soldier, a senti
nel on guard at Fort Preble, was shot 
at night. Now, it was spread-eagled 
in scr('aming h('adlines in the papers of 
of :'.Taine. and for the moment people 
thought that it was an enemy plot, 
but aft ('I' investigation by a military 
court of inquiry several \veeks after
wards it was decided that it was ac
illal1y some jealous scrape involving 
80mi' woman that the soldiers had 
some jealousy over. Dut at the time, 
it "\YfI,S a Rignal for the demand upon 
this Lp,~'islature to enact ,val' meas
un's and it \vas <,asy to pasR, here or 
in an;\~ Legislatul'P, any measure at 
all ,\~hich carried the ,vord "elner
gc:n('y." The country \vas at \vax and 
\va s in an C'lnerg'f'ncy, and that \vord 
"E'Jnpl'gellCY" be-CRITIC' part of the 
llC},Y('S and tj,sSll('S of all of us. 

~O\\ T b('li('YC' thnt 111at "'iIS \,:11(11 

:1nilllaL('d t1l1' gcntlr>1l1('n of th(' 1\\'0 
1)1':111('11e::-:: ()f th(' Lng·i~·:1atllr(' nt tll('
til11(' \\'111'11 tl1f'.\" /):l~::;('(1 thi~ l:ill 1111(1('1' 
thl.' ('ll!i.'l'gn('('~T cin11:-:c' of 111(> C'onstitu
tio11. \\T1H'n tho:-:(' t \\'0 lawY"r!"' \\'ll(l \\'('1'(' 

l)('fot'(, tl)(' l('g'HI a1T::li,':"; ('\);l!llliU('l.' i() ()])
IH);";(' the pn~:;;H~(' of tlli!"' bill. 1(11(1 'Y}II'11 

1h(',\' ,\'('I'{' JH'ing' (lu(';..;1iC'1~C'(1, 1 :1~1\C'{1 
onf.' of the'lll 111i!"' qUI'!"'tiOll: wh(\111 ... 1' 01' 

110t 111 hi:-.: opinion, if tllis llle~-l.:-':llt'(' tn 
hrill':.!: h;lC1.;: thc' [ll1pnintnl(,lll dt' tJll' po
iic,' C'Cll1ll11i!"'!"'inrwr to :"nlll(' l('g';ll1~T 
e}('cte'{l :\ ut ll()1'it~· in L("yi~t on. \\'('I'P 

P:l~~s('cl and suhn1i1t(<1 to 111(' p('()plc', 
IHi'\' ill hi;..; «pinion tl1(' P(,(1111P \\Toulcl 
voU .. fln(l hp ;.-:aid 1hnt hp di(l llot h;-',\'0 
1111:': doul)! hnt th:l.t th('~T ,yo1l1d ,'(.tp for 
this 111C'n~lH'l' :lnd yuie' down tJ;(, pl'('~('nt 
C011111lis:..:inn la\\T. 

NO\\T if 1hrtt g'0nll('lllan wa;..; ('OtT('ct 

it is what we call in law [1n acllllissi()n 
ag-ninsi int{'r{'si. 'That, U1('}l. (lis])()sc'S 
('111 il'('ly of tIl,' n q:!'UIII ('nt ihH 1 tll(, P('O
p1(' of L( 'wl~ton dn llot d(,lnand the' 
clu'lngf'. XO'Y if it is ah:;o i1'11(" as in
iinla1ed li~' 1hp g('1l1J(,lnan fl'Olll Au
burn. l\lr, Stllrgis, thHt th(' police (]C'

pnriment in th(' prt:-;t ,vas ull(1C'r tlH~ 
influence of politics and mig-ht Come 
back uTldcr the infiucncp of politics 
ag-ain. if we submittpd that to the peo
Il]p pf Lewiston for their \"ot(', if that 
is true. why would it not be b~tter to g'O 

further if such a thing- were possible. 
and to make sure th" t the police "f
fairs of Lewiston will bee fore"er be
Yond the temptations of politics. have 

the commissioners appointed by the 
1 'reRident of the United states, or fur
ther still, a nd better still, by the Chief 
.Justice of the Supr('mc Court of the 
League of Nations at the Hagup? And 
I 'vi II say to you gent1(~rr10n, rllembers 
of this House. without intending the 
slig-htest reflection upon the g-cntlc-
111an \\-ho is the IH'('st'nt Chief T1JXE'CU
tivc of this Stat(\ that ~o far as I HIll 

c(!ne('rn('d 1 "T()ul(l 1':1.111('1' !-,pp thp po
lic(' d0parttn0nt of Lpwi:-;tnn C011-
trolli,d by the Chid .Jmiticc of the Su-
1)1'('n1(' Court ef 1he League of :r\atiolls 
sitting at the T-Iag-ue, th<-lll hy the 
GoY('rnor of thC' Siate of ~1ainC', if the 
(In]~T qupsiion \\T(,l'(' l'P1110ying the' 1)0-
lic(' officC'1's o[ th(' eity of 1.J('w1:-;ion far 
l)e'ynnd the control of local llOlitics. 

nu1 \yhat i!-' tllp 11lati0l' v,ith U~ in 
Lf'wi~i())l '? \\~(' (' ic·ct t h ref' n ~Sf';";S()l'S 
of i2X(':-:; b~' Votl' of our ('i1~T coullcil 
nn(1 th0Y handl0 tile· [1~--::S(,.c.::~Jl1E'n1s 

Hl1101111ting tn Yl1il1 (JllS of dolla1'~, nnd 
iht'y ha \'C' ('v('r~T ollPortup ji~T ill t h0 
\\'ul'i(l to pla)T l)o1it ics, and (lcH's :ln~TOll(' 

::-:n ~T t hHt thp~T (,Vi'1' h.'l VE'? 1 t hel!"' h(,0n 
hintpd that in th" past-perhaps I 
draw the wrong inference-that there 
has been nulliflcation of the liquor law 
i~l IA,,\\TlstOll, J \vant to say that if there 
ha;..; ('\'('1' 11('('n 111l11ilicHt ion of 1111' liquor 
hl\Y in L('\\Ti~ .. d(·n, treTf' -wa;..; l1ul1ii1('atioll 
in ('\'('r,\' oill('r city :tlHl town in the' 
Statf'. Lp\\TlstOll ll('VPl' il1\ ("Ylt('d 1111111-
fica1iol1, ~O\\- I \"ill ,c.::n,\T, anti T h0li('Y0. 
th~~t T l'('P1't,~(·t~i th(' ()\·('r\\'ll('lll1in~ l1Hl

j·.ll·it~' tlf the PPOlll( nf' 1 ... ·wi.c.::1on in 
~a~Ting- it, 11mt nnw 111:it l)J'ohihitiol1 
is in thp ('onstitlli-i(ll1 or nll· 1-l1itl'd 
:-.:,t;;I1(·s nllcl is n rlll"j(lnnlcninl 1:\\\T of th(' 
land, it nlu~t :111(1 :-:llnll 1)(' ('nrorc~'d. 
nnd T {lo not thin1.;: th:11 fUl:'--TOIH' ll('PG 
ha\"p ;lll~T fpar at n1l ()f' n llolkp (l(']1'11't
r,lf'ni :-';0 Slll'l'Ound('d h~' [-:af('gUtl1'ds ~l~ 

tlll!"' n lIlC1H1IlH'llt pr()pO~0f;. 

Th0 ppoplp of L:·,\Tj:.;inn 8.re 11rogTP~
p.ivl'. Hll)('r 8.n(l industrious, 111(>ml1('rs 
of the· TTnus('. 1'\('\,V 1 haY0 laid on ~:our 
rl('~l;:~ thi~ nlornillg' B littlf' 1lHlllphlf't 
g'ot nut b~T th(' ChallllH'l' of COll1111f'l'CP. 

pallpd, "\\Y(' tnnT('1 along' to~;e'th('r 11:1nd 
in hand." 'Y(' are n'ally all one CUnl
lnllllit~T in thf' cit,'>T of LC'\\'i!"'tOl1. \YC' 
hnv(' pon1P of tIll' larg-('st jn(lu.si1'ies of 
variouH ldnds-colton goods, shirts, 
boot!" an(l f.:hoes, ;lnd other kinds of in
dustry-in ~e\\T England 'lnd \VP have 
onc of thp flnest school systems in the 
State of :vraine. \\"e have somc of the 
best theatres in the New England 
slatC's for the legitimate drama and 
for movlng picturf's, and for v:1udeville. 
Our people are a happy, healthy, laugh
ter-loving people, but they are a slow
minded and steady people also. L00lr 
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at LCvvistOIl on a Sund~y l110rning and 
seo the streets thronged with people 
gOing to church-and not all of one de
nonlinauon, but of 111any . c1f'n0I11ina
tions. They are a good, law abiding, 
industrious, sober }Jf'oplc and I arn 
proud to be one of them. 

Perhaps tlu; lnnnlF'rfi arc lll'ginning 
to ~llSl)('ct that I ant partial V, n1~T na
tive cit)'. I am. ,\-c arc an amLitious 
PC-OIlle> thcl"(' also. \\'e have not got it 

State pit'r. but it few )'cars al?;O we had 
a yision and lye; s('riously proposed to 
huild a ship canal fro1l1 the sra l'igllt 
to Lewiston. but the "-ar Dcpartnwnt 
at \\ra~hington sat clo'YJl on us hn rd. 

I hope you will forgive me. 1\[1'. 

Speaker and Inelnbpl'H of the House, 
fol' taIldng ,so long' on this subject. 
Ie is not that I considered that argu
nlC'nt ,vas II ('('E'S-:-;a 1';\", out it is close 
to my heart. T lov,' that city. 
(Applause) 

(.\t this point Speaker Holley 
resun10d the chair) 

:"Ilr. HALE of Portland: ~II". Speak
er and member" of the ITouse. it is 
impossible for me to approach this 
subject without pa,'ing- a tribute to 
the Rincerit;v of my friend. the g('ntlc
man from Lewiston 0\11'. Holmes). 
He S('f'S tIll' great pl'il1cir,jp of rnnni
cipal homp n11(' and h('· a~l';:f; thi.::: 
IIouRe to :1cC'C'pt that pl'inciplc and 
ignore eyer~Tthing' pIsco The comrnit
te(' was not blind to the p"ineiple 
but it did [pel that there were other 
('oll::::idpratiollR. Tn 1917 the Lei~;s
lat~ l'P pa:O::Acct An ~J\ct in l'C'ferenrc 
to the police force of til(' Citv of 
Lp\\'i.s:ton. That -"'\('t is Chaptf'l' 3'7 of 
th" Pri,'atc Laws of 1917 and it ("on
tain.s an ('lnel'gency preall1blf'. It is 
dated. b)' the way. on the 8th dav of 
~ra .. cll. "bout it month before' the 
United 8t ates entered into the war. 
1t iR as follo\vs: "Enlergency pre
amblp. 'Vh('reas. the chamber of 
comm"rce of the citv of Lewiston 
through its ouly allth'orized commit
teC' and many citizens of said city 
ha\'e urg-ed the enactment of a bill 
creating a police commission for 
said city and the reorganization of 
the police department- thereunder, 
and. 

"'Yhereas. it has been urged that 
said police department as now con
stituted is inefficient and indifferent 
to the enforcement of the laws of this 
state and that the same have been 
notoriously nUllified in said com
munity, and, 

"Whereas, it is the purpose of said 
bill to remove said police department 

from the influence of partisan 
politics. to place the same with re
spect to appointments thereto and to 
continuance in office upon a merit 
system and to thereby secure a more 
general enforcement of all laws. and. 

"vVhereas, in the opinion of the 
Legislature such result will mal,c for 
the public peace and safety of said 
city and of the State and the need 
therefor constitutes an emergency 
within the meaning of the proyisions 
of the constitution of this State, now, 
therefore. TIe it enacted by the people 
of the State of Maine as follows:" 

The act goes on to provid(> for a 
police department to consist of "a 
bC'ard of police commL--,,~:;ionprs of 
three members, a chief of police. a.nd 
thirt,'-one patrolmt'n, two of whom 
shall be designated as captains. and 
a police matron." 

Then in Section 2: "Said board of 
police C'omll1isFdonE'l's shal1 consist of 
three resident citizens of Lc,,·j,ston. 
r:i'hC' C'olnnlissioners shall be appointed 
by the gOYf'l'nor \vith the ad'"ice and 
consent of his council. In the first in
stance one sha1l be appoinU'd for six 
years. onp for fOllr ;\T0Rl'S. and one for 
two years. cH the expiration of each 
of said t(,1'111;;'; a ('onlmissionpl' shall he
appointf'd for H full ten11 of six ~·('ars." 

Kow. what was the effee! of that 
act on the police oepartm"nt of the 
C'it~· of Lp\\-iston'? I do not nn001'
:..;tnnd that tht' .L::0ntlPlnan fro111 L('\\~is

ton (:\1,·. Holmes) or anyone else de
nic's that th(' po1(c(' forel:-"' of L0\\~is

ton has b0pn gTc'atly iInprov('d a.s tho 
r('sult of that act and I thinl, it is 
proper to r('ad some letter" "'hieh the 
('omnlittpf' l'0cph~ed from l'oprescnta
tiye citizen;::; of Lc\\-iston, even though 
"ome of thos!' people may haye com
mittf'd th0 crin)e of becoming InelTI
hers of the Dar. ;\ repl"E'sentatiYe of 
a t0xtl1p <'ornpany :sa~vs: "I an) quite 
certain that a large majority of the 
business men of this city feel strong
ly that tht' commission has resulted in 
a Yastly more satisfactory condition 
of police affairs, and that it would be 
a lmost criminal to throw our force 
back to the old condition. where it 
was a political shuttlecock." 

The treasurer of a bank says: "'Ye 
s('riously believe that any change ef
fecting the present status of the ad
ministration of the Police Commis
sion of the city of Lewiston would be 
a grave mistake. They are doing 
splendid work and should be allowed 
to continue without change." 
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The cashier of a bank says: "To the 
test of m:-' obseryation and belief, the 
present Police Commission of the city 
of Lt?\viston is giving the best and 
most effici0nt administration we have 
eYer had, and it would seem to the 
"Triter mo~t un\vise at this time to 
make an,' change that would have a 
t('ndC'nn' to make this department the 
football of local politics." 

Th0 j'('prf'sentatiyc of a large text
ile mill: "T feel, in view of the ex
c('II('nt manner in which our Police 
Tlepartm('nt is being handled, under 
the present Police Commission, that it 
i.~ surely ull\\Tise to mal{e any change." 

The representative of a bleachery 
and dye ,n)rks: ",Ye are well satis
fied with the selection and the method 
under which this Commission now op
erates and strongly believe the pro
posed change would not be only less 
d('sirabl(' but detrimental to public 
intC'rest," 

The representative of a large man
ufacturing company: "1 understand 
that there are seyeral measures before 
this Legislature calling for changes 
in our prf'sent police commission. I 
hay<, lived in LC'\viston since .January 
18g0 and to my mind the present po
licE' :-:~·.stpn1 11ndcr this Police Commis
sion is the best we hayc had. 1 wish 
to Pl'otCEit against any la\v or Ineas-
11f'f' \\"hi('h ·will change this system." 

Th e representath'o of another mill: 
"Tn Ollr pntire- ('xpcrience Ollr city is 
better pol iced at prf'sent than ever be
fore." 

Th0 recording APcrotary of the 
D0al'd of ::\Tanagers of the Young 
'YoDl('n'S (,hl'istian Association: "'Ve 
hNll·til:-· pndorse the work of the Lew
h:tnn Police C'onlmission and wish to 
]'cgistC'l' our opposition to any change 
in (110 pre'sent form. "'e have forty 
girls living' in our residencc, under 
Our care, Oll!' intpl'('st rrnd ·work if; 
\i.lith all girls of th€' city in every 
,'Calk of li[p. "\Ire are often called up
on to work with the police depart
ntent in indiYidllnl CAses and "\ve takf' 
I)lf'tlRlll'e in (,0J11nlC'nding" their cour
t('s~~. prOll1ptnf'Rf: and thorollg-h ac-
ti0l1," ' 

}c I('alling" lawYf'r-and the gentle
nlen may Inake the rnost of that: 
"You will hardly find a citizen of 
Lf'wiston. regardless of political af
miations or pr0viotls belief, who will 
not admit that the police dq)artmcnt 
urdf'l' the prl:"sl...'nt la\v has bpf'n and 1s 
much superior to what it was be-

fore the present law became opera
tive. 

"There has been some criticism that 
it is more costly, and the figures 
show, 1 think, that the annual ex
penditures are considerably increased. 
I cannot say how much of this is due 
to prevailing condi tions over which 
the department has no control, nor 
how much might be avoided. This 1 
can saY,-a very small proportion of 
those who pay the taxes, taken in 
amount, are in faver of a change. 
They are not tho ones who complain. 

"It is particularly significant that 
eYen the proponents of the pending 
bills do not advocate a return to the 
conditions which the existing law was 
intended to remedy. It has remedied 
thosc conditions because it has re
moved thc police department entirely 
from the exigencies of municipal 
elections,-just as the courts are re
lYloy('d from such things by common 
("onsent. Any step back toward the 
c('nditions which formerly prevailed is 
a st0l) away from the present situa
tion which is conceded to be so much 
h(·tter than the former. And eyen a 
1'c-f0rendum on th0 proposed amcnd
mpnt will inyolve for the time being 
,,]1 the e,.ils of mixing the police de
po rtment up in ward politics. 

"'Vhateypr may be said abo~lt home 
rule in theory. the proponents of those 
measures neither wish nor dare to ap
ply it absolutely to the police depart
nH-'nt and it \vonld be a serious error 
(0 w;eal{en the present situation at 
all." 

And lastly, the probation officer of 
the court says: "I have been thor
cllghly familiar \vith the police af
fa i 1'8 of Le\viston for many ycars and 
113ye no hesitancy in most hpartily 
(·ndorsing the present system." 

Kow, ::\1r. Speal{er, the control of 
the police department of the city of 
L( wiston is, under the law, with the 
State and ,,·ith the State Executiye. 
it may be-and often is-in the dis
("l"etion of the State to delegate to 
nnmi("ipalitiPs that authority, and I 
admit that in most cases t!lose mun
icipalitif's maintain full control, but 
tl!ere al'(, ypry conspicuolls E'Xc~~ptions 
'" there are in mnny of the largest 
/"itie~ of thi~ C'onntl'Y. You are all 
familiar with the conditions in Boston 
lx}u'n nobody kno\\Ti~ ,vhat serious con
S('(J lIenees might haye ensued but for 
the strong- action of the Governor of 
;llassachllsc·tts and the Police Com
rlli~:-donel', ,,·ho iH his appointee. 
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In this matter it seemed to the Le
gal Affairs committee that there was 
something more than a mere political 
question, there was the safety and 
welfare of a large population at stake, 
and the committee did not feel that 
the state would be benefited by refer
ring this bill back to the voters of 
Lewiston to involve the police depart
ment further in political controver
sies. when there was no dispute 
whatever that the law and order were 
better maintained in that city than 
they had been before. 

Mr. CHERRY of Eastport: Mr. 
Speaker and members of the House: I 
de not propose to take but just a few 
moments of your time. I am willing 
to concede that the people of Lewis
ton are able to take care of their own 
matters intelligently as any other 
community. I notice that the gentle
man from Lewiston (Mr. Holmes) in 
reading the second section of this act, 
failed to read a large part of the bill 
after the sixth line. It appears to me 
that with this remaining in the bill it 
would clothe the chief executive of 
that city with authority that might 
v.'ork to disadvantage of someone at 
some future time. It reads: "The 
commissioners shall be appointed by 
the mayor of Lewiston. It shall not 
be. necessary for such appointment to 
be. confirmed by the city council." 

Gentlemen, I submit to you the prop
osition is not safe to give any com
munity a bill for their guidance with 
such a provision as that contained 
therein. 

Mr. :l\IARTIN of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, may I say in answer to the 
last speaker that I think perhaps I 
was responsible for those particular 
words that the last gentleman has 
read. The city of Augusta, about six 
years ago, through this very Legis
lature, obtained an act whereby the 
mayor of the city of Augusta appoints 
every subordinate officer without the 
consent of the council. It is not even 
referred to the council, and I believe 
that this Legislature will bear me out 
in this, that whether we have a re
publican mayor or a democratic 
mayor, the city has been to all pur
poses well governed. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion-

Mr. McILHERON of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, I do not want to take up 
much of the time of the House in re
gard to this matter; but at the last 

session of this Legislature I intro
duced a similar bill to give the peo
ple of Lewiston the right to govern 
themselves. They are the people to 
consider and they are the people who 
are capable of taking care of their 
own affairs. As I looked upon the 
matter two years ago in this House. I 
look at it from the same viewpoint 
today. This involves a great Amer
ican principle, a fundamental Ameri
can principle for which your fore
fathers shed their blood on the bat
tlefield that there should be maintain
ed the right of independence, the 
right to govern yourselves. That is 
all that the city of Lewiston asks for, 
is to be let alone and given the right 
to manage their own affairs: and the 
man who deprives them of that right 
is as much a traitor to the principles 
of this country as the man who 
would tear that flag from where it 
stands today. The principle is just the 
same. Now, I know a great deal 
about this and there is a great deal of 
personal matter and personal influ
ence in it. I can tell when a man gets 
up and talks, and trace it to where it 
belongs and where it originates and 
it is a shame to abuse the city of 
Lewiston in that manner. I think, 
gentlemen, that this House, as I 
thought the previous House was, is a 
good, conscientious House, and that 
the members want to do the right 
thing. Gentlemen, I believe you want 
to do the right thing if you can see 
it as it is. You want to be fair, yOU 
want to be just to your fellowmen. 
You want to treat them right, and I 
think, gentlemen, that you will do so. 
I have confidence in this House that 
if you see the thing as it is, you will 
in justice and fairness give the city of 
Lewiston the right to manage its own 
affairs. I still retain that confidence 
in this House, and I think that you 
will do the right thing. 

The SPEAKER: The question i~ 
on the motion of the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Martin, that the minor
ity report be accepted. As many as 
are in favor of its acceptance will say 
aye, those opposed no. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division of the House was had, 
Sixty-eight having voted in the af-

firmative and 45 in the negative, the 
minority report was accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Holmes of Lewis
ton, the rules were suspended. and the 
new draft (House Document 466) was 
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given its two several readings at this 
time and tomorrow assigned for the 
third reading. 

On motion by Mr. Morrison of Phil
lips, that gentleman was permitted to 
present the following order. out of 
order: 

Ordered. that the Governor be re
quested to return to the House bill. 
an act relating to improvements on 
Nash Stream and east and west 
branches thereof in Coplin Plantation 
and in the township of Redington in 
the county of Franklin. 

The order received passage. 
The SPEAKER: In accordance 

th erewi th the Chair presents an act 
r,·lating to improvements on Nash 
Stream and on the east and west 
branches thereof in Coplin Plantation 
and in the township of Redington in 
the county of Franklin. 

On motion by Mr. Morrison of Phil
lips. the House voted to reconsider its 
action whereby this bill was passed 
te· be enacted; and on further motion 
by the same gentleman the House 
ve,ted to reconsider its action where
by this bill was passed to be engross
ed. 

Thereupon, Mr. l'Iiorrison offered 
I-louse amendment A as follows: 

House amendment A to bill. An Act 
relating to improvements on Kash 
StrNlm and on the cast and west 
bran~h('s thereof in Coplin Plantation 
and in the township of Redington in 
the county of Franklin. 

Amend said bill by adding thereto 
the following sectIon: 

"The State af Maine reserves the 
right to take over by proper legis
lation the property. rights and fran
chises hereby granted upon the pay
ment of just compensation to the 
owners thereof; but such compensa
tion shall not include the value of the 
franchises hereby granted." 

Thereupon. the amendment was 
adopted and the bill as amended by 
House amendment A was passed to be 
engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: Is there any oth
er business under orders of the day? 

On motion by l\Tr. Granville of Par
sonsfield it was voted to take from 
the table Senate Document No. 58. 
majority and minority reports of com
mittee on education on Resolve pro
posing an amendment to thE' consti
tution prohibiting the use of public 

funds for sectarian schools, tabled by 
that gentleman March 27, pending ac
ceptance. of either report. 

Mr. GRANVILLE of Parsonsfield: 
Mr. Speaker, I now move the accept
ance of the minority report, and I 
would like to say a word in support 
of my position. 

The Constitutional law of this State, 
of course. is our fundamental law. 
That law provides for different 
branches of our State government. 
provides even the functions of this 
L(~gislature, and it provides also for 
its amendment whenever at any time 
there is a fundamental reason for 
doing so. 

,Ve have had before us this session 
a bill called the "Barwise bill," pro
viding for an amendment to this Con
stitution. That bill was to withdraw 
public moneys from private institu
tions, and it quite generally took In 
all of the private institutions. The 
principle in that bill. and the reason 
for my support of it, was the public 
supervision of the expenditure of pub
lic moneys. I thought perhaps that 
great principle might be of serious 
consideration enough to warrant its 
being injected into the Constitution 
by amendment. The present bill be
fore us eliminates everything except 
schools. and it takes from succeeding 
Legislatures, if approved by the peo
ple. the right to appropriate money 
for that purpose. It not only, as I 
understand it. prohibits future Legis
latures from doing that, but it also 
,,-ould prohibit a town or a city from 
doing likewise. 

The "narwise bill" also had another 
feature which. to my mind. was com
mendable. and that was that this aid 
or 8uPJ,Jort was withdrawn gradually. 
It extended over a term of years un
til 1930. 

The bill before us today contains 
no provision for the absorption of the 
shock of the withdrawal of the pub
lic support. and in a great many in
stances that would be fatal to some of 
our public institutions. They tell us 
that it will not take away from many 
of our academies-and academies are 
what I am particularly interested in 
myself. having three in my district
because they can easily and readily 
evade the law. 

Now, gentlemen, I do not think that 
it is wise to amend the Constitution 
in such a serious matter as that and 
at the same time show us the way for 
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its evasion. I have never heard it 
questioned or argued in this House at 
any time that the money which past 
Legislatures have provided 'for pri
vate institutions has not gone for a 
good purpose and been well expended. 
Now, it' this is the case, and it has 
gene to the support of many of our 
benevolent institutions of the State, 
hospitals and the school system, I do 
not think that it is necessary at this 
time, through fear that some future 
LEgislature will not be as wise as 
others have been in the past, to inject 
such an amendment into the Consti
tution: and I shall maintain at this 
time that it is unwise and inexpedi
ent. 

Mr. BAR\VISE of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker, this amendment is the Brew
ster amendment. The fundamental 
propositions underlying this have 
been thoroughly discussed. I do not 
think that anything in the way of 
analyzing the reasons for this bill is 
necessary at this time. The amend
ment which I introduced some little 
time ago was a little bit broader than 
this one. This amendment is a plain, 
straight, square-edged educational 
proposition, with no other qualifica
tions or applications. It has no hos
pital need to it, it has no orphan's 
homes need to it or anything of the 
kind. It is a plain. straight, educa
tional proposition as to whether or 
not public money shall be held in the 
future for public schools. That is the 
question, the whole question, and all 
there is to it. I am not going to take 
the time of the House to go into the 
l'('asons why this should be so. The 
House all understand the reason now. 
This is a straight, educational ques
tion and I think we should vote on it 
as speedily as we may, 

The SPEAKBR: The question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Parsonsfield, Mr, Granville, that the 
minority report be accepted, As many 
as are in favor of the acceptance of 
the minority report will say aye; 
those opposed no. 

A viva voce vote was doubted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is in 
doubt. As many as favor the acept
ance of the minority report on the 
motion of the gentleman from Par
sonfield, Mr. Granville,-

::\11'. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to ask what the 
minority report was, 

The SPEAKER: The minority re-

pert is ought not to pass. As many 
as favor the acceptance of the minor
ity report will rise and stand in their 
places until counted, and the monitors 
will return the count. 

A division of the House being had, 
Fifty-six voted in the affimative and 

57 in the negative, and the motion to 
accept the minority report failed of 
passage. 

Mr. DARWISE of Bangor: Mr, 
Speaker, I move the acceptance of the 
majority report. 

A viva voce vote was doubted. 

The SPEAKER: As many as are in 
favor of the acceptance of the major
ity report will rise and stand until 
counted. 

:\11'. DAR\VISE of Bangor: Mr. 
Speal,er, when that vote is taken, I 
\\'~uld like to have the members in the 
corridors brought in. 

:\Ir. HCYGNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speal,er, I move that the vote be tak
en by the yeas and nays. 

The SPEAKEH: As many as are in 
favor of th0 ,"oie being tnJ"cl1 by the 
:n as and nays will rise and stand un
til counted. 

A sufficient number having arisen, 
the yeas and nays \vere ordered. 

Mr. STURGIS of Auburn: Mr. 
Speal,,,r. I move that the doors be 
closed until \ve yote. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Auburn, 1\11'. Sturgis, moves that 
the doors be closed. The Chair as
sumes that the gentleman is willing 
to admit members. 

1\11'. STUTIGIS: Yes, sir. 

The SPEAKER: The doors will be 
closed until the vote is taken, and 
the door-keeper will conduct himself 
accordingly. 

1\11'. SANDERS of Portland: Mr, 
Speaker, I think it would be a good 
idea in order that all of us may un
derstand just the position of the com
mitteC', that the two reports be read. 

The SPEAKER: The wish of the 
gc ntleman shall be granted, and the 
Clcrl{ will read the report. 

The CLERK: Majority report of 
the committee on education on Re
solve proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution prohibiting the use of 
public funds for sectarian schools, re
porting that the same ought to pass, 
the report being signed by the fol-
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lowing': Senators Emery of \Vashing
ton, Allen of York, Speirs of Cumber
land, Representatives Barwise of Ban
gor, Wood of Bluehill, Brewster of 
Dexter, Pierce of Sanford, Dudley of 
Woodstock, Hutchinson of Bruns
wick. 

Minority report of the same com
mittee on the same resolve reporting 
that the same ought not to pass, the 
report being signed by the lady from 
Fort Kent, Mrs. Pinkham. 

The SPEAKER: And the question 
is on the 1110t ion of the gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. E3arwise, that the 
majority report be- accepted, t ha t re
port being ought to pass. Tlw ~'eas 

and nays have been ordered by th" 
House. [s there any furthpr discus
sion ': J: :le Hou~p 1'(lady for the ques
tion'? Those who favor the accpptance 
of tht-' majuri1)' rr])ol't will anf;\yeI' yes 
",h(>n tht'ir nanlE';":: arf-' callpfl. TI1()f.;(' 
VdH) UPPUSe' the accE'ptanc(" of tht' lna

j('rity t'PlJort \\'ill ans-wC'I' no \vhen their 
nalllP:-: are call('d. Is the H()u~(' rea<l~' 
for I hi' qU('stiOll? 

rrhe qUf':-:tiul1 bC·jl1g callf'd for, the 
('1(,1'1( cal1(,(l tilf' roll. 

YICA-Aclams ot Lillerty, Adam" of 
Litchfip!d. BarwisC", Beckett, Bickford. 
Bisbf-p, Blaisdell, BOlnan. Bradbury, 
I ~rpt t Brr;, .. stf'l', Brown, Catf'8, eha I
lll' Cll(?rl'~', CI'aft~, Cumlning:::3, Cur
tis. Dain, Douglas, Oral", Dunn, F'ar
le,\', Firkett, Ij~oss, Garnage, Gi 1(', Gi J
InOU1', Gordon, GrC'E'nipaf, Hayes of 
Ch(;I:'wa, l:ln.''<·~ (f GOI'hal11, Hayford, 
IIuub:", Hodgldns, Hutchinson, Jacohs, 
.1('w(,tt, Johns(·n, .Jon0s, J('l'dan or Cape' 
Eliz"bcth, .Ior·dan of W,'stbl'Ook. 
Kitchen, Knig'ht, Lal11son, Leather:"', 
Littlf'field, Lord of South PUl'tInlJtl, 
Lurd of \\~ells, MaCOl111)c'r, l\loouy, 

1\.10l'se of Bath, NpYins, Ne"\,"colnl), Xich
ols, Niek(>rson, Oakf's, Palnl(~r, PendII'T 
tCln, Perry. PIerce, Plumn1cr, flann<'y, 
Heed, Hogen;" H.Dunds, Sanders, Saull
deI'S, S"Ylnl.l'cl. Siddall, Small. S1llith, 
Sparrow, Staples, Stevens, Stithnm, 
Stratton, Sturgis. Tarr, Thomas of 
Leecls, Tilden, 'Yhite, vYhi(ne~·. \\'il
Iiams, \\'illis, \Ying, \Vinslo\\" Wood 
-88. 

NAY--Al'ehibald, At\\'C)od, AyPl', Ba
ker, Bartlett of Hanover, Bartlett of 
\\ra tervill(, I1(·lliveau, Boulter, Burns, 
Com-lnt, Cr(Hvll',\l, Dilling, Do·wning, 
Dudley, l~dwards, Finnell, Gagne, 
Gagnon, Gardiner, Gauvin, Goldthwaite, 
Grandlls, Hale, Hallett, Hamilton, 
T-TCl III III ond. H~al, Holmps, Houghhm, 
Kf'l'f K(,PIH'. L('iHnd. Ludgate, Maher, 
iVlart in, l\lcDnna 1(1. ~lcl lhC'run, 1.\1C'lcher, 
l\'IOl'l'ison, ~ad(,pau, ()'Cc'nnell, ()vC'rlocl..:, 

Chvcn::;, Pf~rkiIis, Pinl..:haln, Piper, Rams
dplI. Ra,\', Stornl, Story, Thomas of 
Chesterville, To,vne, "Veeks, \Vinn-54, 
ABSE~T-Benoit, Clarke, Dunbar, 

Gi I !espie, Mor~e of Greene, Phillips, 
Howell, Teague-8. 

The SPEAKER: Eighty-eight hav
ir!g voted in tlH-' affirmative and 54 in 
the negative, the majority report was 
acc(,ptecl. (Applause.) 

On motion by 1\[r. Rounds of Port
land. the rules \vr~re suspended and this 
\'('solve had its two several readings 
at this time' and \\'as passed to be en
gl·ossecl. 

Un motion b)- :YIr. Nichols of Port
land, it waR votpd to tak" from the 
tabh: House Document ~20. An Act re
lating' to incontestable clause in in
surance policies, tal,led by that gentle
llHUl ~T8..rch 26, per,ding third reading. 

:\11' . .'iTCHOLS of Portllllld: yield 
th(' floor to the gf'ntlenHtll frol11 Bath, 
}j r. Drake. 

The SPEAKEFt: Th(' Chair ]'('cog
nizes t 11<' g('ntlenIall from Bath, Mr. 
Drake. 

}II'. DRAKE of Bath: }II'. Speaker, 
1 offf'r J-Ioll~e Amcndll1ent A to House 
:1:20, and 1110YC its adopt jon. 

'1'11<' SPEAKER: The clprk will read 
the' a111C'-ndll1ent. 

HOuse Amendment A to House Docu
ment 320 

H()usp DOC'ulll!:ni 320 is h(,l'eby 
:'llllC'IHled by addi ng t hl'reto a fi('1" the' 
word "('()P~'" in the second line, the
wo1'(1:-:; 'or photograph' and :lft('l' the 
\\'ord "application' neal' thl:: e11(1 of 
t 11(' :--<i'cond line th1: ,vnrd:::; '\vithout the 
111t'aienl ('xalllination,' ~o that ~ajd SI'C

tion \\'h(,11 [ul1pnued s11al1 l'pad as 1'01-
I(l\\-~: 

"That the- voliey of insurance- to
gether with the application therf'fur, a 
('()Jl~' or photograph of ,yhich appIica
tioE \\'ithuut the nH'dical I ,ani illation 
sha II bl' endorsed UI)on or attended to 
the ]lolic,- and mad" a part therC'of, 
~hall constitute the ('ntire contract be
t \\'('('n the p8rtie-s ['net Sh811 be- incon
tcstClble aftpr it ~Ilall ha,·p bcpn in 
force during thc' life till1e of tl11: in
sured for t,vo ye;ll's 1'1'0111 Hs date, (>x
ccpt for' non-paynlcnt of IH'CI11iul11S and 
t'xccpt fot' violations /,f' t11(' poliey l'e
laUng- to th(' nayal 01' 111iUtary SPl'vicc 
in tilnc of \\-al' and at the option of th0 
COll1pall)" l)t'()\'i~ionR rf'latiYe to benefits 
in thf' C'Vf'llt of total and perll1anent 
(lbabilit~- and pl'!1visi(1ns ,yhich grant 
additional in;;.;urance specifically 
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against d(;uth by accident may also be 
excepted." 

The SPEAKER: The qucstion is on 
the adoption of the amendment. Is it 
the pleasure of the House that House 
Amendment A be adopted? 

Thereupon the House yoted to adopt 
House Amendment A, and the bill thus 
amended was given its third reading 
under suspension of the rules and 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Sturgis of Auburn, 
it was voted to take from the table 
Senate Documcnt No. 130, An Act to 
amend Scction 169 of Chapter 16 of 
the Revised Statutes, rC'lating to 
teachers' pensions, tabled by that gen
tleman March 28. pending assignment 
for third reading. 

On further motion by the same gen
tleman the bill then had its third 
reading and was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land it was voted to take from the 
table Senate Document 264. An Act re
lating to Cumberland County Power & 
Light Company, tabled by that gentle
man March 27, pending its tbird read
ing. 

On further motion b;· tbe same gen
tleman, the bill had its third reading 
and ,nIS passed to he engroF'sC'd. 

Op metion liy Mr. Holmes of Lewis
ten. it was voted to take from the 
table House Documc'nt 240, An Act to 
define "nd fix the order of preference 
in 'which State aid hig'hwa;' construc
tion funds shall be a)lportioned to 
towns, tabled by tllat gentleman March 
27, pending third reading. 

On further motion by the same gen
tleman. the hill received its third read
ing and was passed to be engrossed, 

On rr,otion by Mr. Mah('r of Augusta, 
it was voted to take from the tahle 
Bou~e Document 459, resolve amending 
Constitution relating to the amount of 
bonds to be issued for the )lurpose of 
building State highways, tabled by that 
gentleman March 27, pending third 
reading. 

Mr. GTIANVILT,E of Parsonsfield: 
Mr. Speaker, I have an anlendment 
which I would like to offer before' it 
goes to third reading. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state to the gentleman that the hill 

may hu\'(' its third reading and then 
t1.e amendment be offered, 

Thereupon the bill received its third 
reading, and Mr. G,anville of Parsons
field offered House Amendment A as 
follows. 

House amendment A to House docu
ment No. 459. 

House document No. 459 is herebY 
amended by striking out the word 
"article" in the second line of para
graph one and inserting in place 
thereof the word "amendment"; by 
inserting after the word "constitu
tion" in said second line the words 
"and as further amended by article 
forty-two of the constitution"; by 
striking out the word "article" in the 
third line and inser'ting the word 
"amendment"; lJY striking out the 
word "adding" in the fourth line of 
said paragraph and inserting the 
,\vord "inserting." 

Paragraph two is herepy amended 
by striking out the word "three" in 
the sixth line and inserting in place 
thereof the word "eight." 

Paragra)lh three is hereby amend
ed by striking out the word "article" 
if; the first line and inserting in place 
thereof the \vord "amendment"; and 
said Resolve is further amended by 
adding thereto the following: 

"TIesolved: That the aldermen of 
cities, the selectmen of towns and the 
a ssessors of the several plantations in 
this State are hereby empowered and 
directed to notify the inhabitants of 
their respective cities, to\vns and 
plantations to meet in the manner 
prescribed by law for calling and 
holding biennial meetings of said in
habitants for the election of senators 
and representatives on the second 
Monday in September following the 
passage of this TIe solve. to give in 
their votes upon the amendment pro
posed in the foregoing resolution and 
thl' question shall be: 

Shall the constitution be amended 
as proposed by a resolution of the 
Legislature providing for an increase 
in the amount of State bonds to be is
sued for the purpose of building State 
highways, State-aid highways and in
tnistate, interstate and international 
bridges, and by adding to the pur
poses for which bonds may be is
sued the following: State aid high
ways. 

And the inhabitants of said cities, 
towns and plantations shall vote by 
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ballot on said question, those in favor 
01 the amendment Yoting "yes" upon 
their ballots and those opposed to the 
amC'ndment voting "no" upon their 
ballots and the ballots shall be re
ceiyed. sorted. counted and declared 
in open \\~ard, to\yn and plantation 
meetings and return made to the of
flee of the secretary of State in the 
.same manner as yotes for governor 
and members of the Legislature and 
the governor and council shall count 
tlw same and if it shall appear that 
a majority of the inhabitants voting 
on the question are in fayor of the 
amendment the governor shall forth
with make known the fact by his proc
lamation and the amendment shall 
thereupon as of th,' date of said proc
lamation become a part of the con
stitution. 

Hesolved: That the secretary shall 
prepare and furnish to the seyeral 
citit's, towns and plantations ballots 
and blank returns tn conformity with 
the foregoing Resolye accompanied by 
a copy the-reof." 

The pending question being the 
adoption of the amendment, the 
arrH:'ndrnent \yas adopted. 

Mr. ROFt\DS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I rise at this time to say that 
I am opposed to a six million dollar 
bond issue. and that is what I under
stand this is. ,Yo aro gOing to have 
come into this House within the 
nE·xt three days a bill for three mil
lion dollars to build a bridge that is 
not an interstate bridge, but a bridge 
ill our own State. That will bring us 
up to about $19,500,000 in debt, and I 
do not want to see this Legislature, or 
any othpr Legislature, go ahead so 
fast. It is all right to have good 
roads. but when we go back home and 
find the people saying, ",Vhat arc you 
doing'? You are pushing this State 
into debt so fast that it novel' will 
get out." ThC'rdore, I am opposed to 
this, and I mOve that it be tabl~d un
til we can find out whether tho bridge 
bill at nath will pass or not. 

The flVEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the amendment has already 
been adopted unless the vote is doubt
ed; and the gentleman from Portland, 
1\ir. Rounds, now moves that the mat
ter be tabled, pending its passage to 
b(' engrossed, as amended. 

The motion to table preYailed. 

On motion by Mr. Granville of Par
sonsfield, it was yoted to take from 

the table House document 457, An Aot 
to provide for an issue of State aid or 
second class highway bonds, tabled 
by that gentleman March 27, pending 
thi I'd reading. 

On further motion by the same gen
tleman the bill received its third 
reading. 

Thereupon Mr. Granville of Par
seonsfield offered House amendment A 
ap follows: 

House amendment A to House docu
ment No. 457. 

"Section 4 of House document No. 
457 is hereby amended by inserting 
utter the word "Statutes" in the sec
(,nd line, the words "as amended"; by 
striking out in the seventh, eighth 
and ninth lines the words "and under 
Chapter forty-foul' of the Private and 
Special Laws of nineteen hundred and 
nineteen," and by striking out in the 
thi rteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth 
Jines the words "and in Chapter forty
four of the Private and Special Laws 
of nineteen hundT(~d and nineteen." 

The amendment was adopted. 
}\fr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 

Speaker, I would like to inquire of 
the gentleman from Parsonsfield, Mr. 
Granville, through the Chair, if that 
i.s an amendment to spend $2,500,000 
on second class roads. 

The SPEAKER: Tho gentleman 
from Parsonsfield, Mr. Granville, may 
answer the question through the 
ell air. 

"\11'. GRANYILL~J: Mr.· Speaker, 
would answer thE gentleman from 
l'c·rtland, til rough the Chair, that this 
provides for the issuance of $2,500,-
000 of the next bond issue, if author
iz(,d, for State-aid roads, 

The SPEAKFJR: The amendment 
having been adopted, is it the pleas
ure of the House that tho bill be 
passed to be engrossed as amended by 
House amondment A? 

Thereupon, the bill was passed to 
be C'ngrossed as amended. 

On motion by l\Tr. Granville of Par
sonsfield, it was voted to take from 
the table House document No. 461, An 
Act relating to State highways and to 
the creation and expenditure of the 
mill tax highway .fund, tabled by that 
gentleman March 27, pending third 
reading, and on further motion by the 
same gentleman, the bill received its 
third reading and was passed to be 
engrossed. 
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On motion by Mr. Chalmers of Ban
gor, it was voted to take from the ta
ble Senate document No. 54, An Act re
lating to intoxicating liquor, tabled 
b, that gentleman, March 27, pending 
iti' third reading. 

Mr. CHALMERS of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker, I yield to the gentleman 
from Orrington, Mr. Phillips. 

~lr. PHILLIPS of Orrington: l\fr. 
Speaker and :\I0mb0rs of the House: 
This is ;:~n anlendnH'nt to the (~XiRting 
statut0s and relat<:s to th~ line result
jng' fl'orn Pl'OR8Cl1tion. According to 
1 his bill the fines r0sulting from pros
ecution \vill hI' returned to the city or 
tu\vn wherf' the s('~ZUl'e is lnadf'. I 
think r can sep the intent of the 
~\nlcndnl('nt. \\'hie11 I)1'C'sulnahl~· is tn 
(ncour.:tgr:', pel'halH5 la~ttt'r C'nfOf'Cf'111ent 

bv city and to\YIl official~. Th(-' \\ris~ 

d~)}n 01:' thai T do not know as nf'ed it I' 
II IH'sti(,l1cd, 1)<'l'hap;-.;. Thf'l'f' a1'(~ plf'nty 
of statute's ne\v wllen'hr eilie's pnd 
towns e:ln hnndlp that preposition, 
and this tnattrT would p('rhal)s he' only 
an ~'ncourag('ln('nt or a bribe for our 
ctncials to (]o tll0ir Qut)'. :'\row this aet 
;-';'lY~ 110tl1ing' rpgarding' the cost of 
}H'ospcutioll. who is to pa~· tIlt'- 1.lills. 
~~s I inU'I'}ll'(·t 1 his act, tht, r('sult 
would be this: Take it in 111Y own 
count:.:, fnr jn~tHncc', th0 city of l~an

gor, Th0 Coulltr P:1,~';'; $] 000 1'01' tll(\ 
l('nt ('f 1 h(' court 11(111S(, 01 1111' court 
I'oonl. DR.YS the ;-.;alary ()f thp judgt" th(' 
: .. nlr-11'~' of tllC' I'('eol'(lr'r and 11H' Hulal'ips 
( f the t \YO or thr('(' stptlogTaphen;, So, 
1111'OUg'h(Jut tIl(' (';)unty. tllP ('ounty pn~'s 
Ole llills and tht'" cit,\· or town l'ccf'i\'C's 
the nn0H. '\~f'11. th:lt i!-' a pr"1t~- gO( IT 
1 roposition whp,'c' bootlegging' }lrcdoln
illcltUS; IJut in tl1(' srnall countl'~' towns 
whef'(' it is !1ut "'0 great. nnd the 8C'iz
lIr;'s a rc not llUtnPT'CllR, ilH'Y p(t~' thC' 
hills hut gpt no r('cf'ipts. Of COUl'Sf' 
in th0 lnost of our countil's thC' largC'r 
PJ'( portion of our conntips H.J'P nlade up 
of slnall country to\\'ns, and t heL of 
("'ourse, \vould have to pay und('r this 
1 i 11 for the> 0nforc('ment, but the' COUll

ty \vould receive no ben( ... ftt frOlYl thB 
tinC'. Th(',Y pay the cost of IH'OS('cution 
and the cities or towns g-d thc fin0. It 
(toes not f;PC111 to 111P tllat anything 
'would be aceoll1plish0U in regard to en
fOl'cement und!'r this "cL I do not think 
~ ou \vould encouragE' YOUI' cit." 01' town 
officials to prpsccute Hny n101'e than 
1hey arc dOing ncw, :-llld you \vould to 
lny mind ,vork a great detriment t () 
our srnall C'ountr.\' tOi,vns wilich have' 
got "bout all the tax r"tc they want, 
in our county paying about ~3 p~r cent 
inCrf"HSe in nul' county tax. I \vould 

lY10VC' you, lUI'. Speaker. and g~'ntlcmen 
of the I-IouHe, the indefInite postPOll(:
lllCr:t of this hill. 

The SPEAKl!a-t: The g'Cl1tlelnan 
fronl OITington lVlr. Phillips, 1110\'e8 the 
il:definitp postpOnf'mi'llt of SC'I1<-l.te Doc
UIllPnt No. 154. 

A viYa vneG \"()tn heing takpl1, thp 
rnotion to indeflnitrd y: po~t!JOll(' prl'
vailed. 

On tllotion by :VII'. ,\"(,pks of Fairfiel<1 
it w~ S voted to takp frem (hc' tab 10 
Senate Document 244. An Act l'plating 
to s~:l.]ar\' of ('0unt~' attorney of 80111er
fie't county tabled b~' that g'('ntlen1an 
::\Iarch 2S, pending Jla~~.;ng,· to bl' en
gTo<..;!:.::pd; and on fUl'thf'l' 111oti,'n by the 
S::'lI1lC g-,'ntlcll1an. the bill 'YU~ pa~s('d 
tn hI' cngTosscd. 

'\fr. GHA;\;VTLLE of l"lI'~.'nsfi01d: 
),11'. :-"1)(><1ktr, 1 \yould like to ;~:-:k thi' 
g'('nt If"ll1Hl1 frOll1 1 )OI't land. "\fr. Hounds. 
through the Chnir, who ju:-::;t tHhlC'd 
J--fow")('" J)ocul1JPnt 4;)~l. if h" \\-ill pC'l'll1it 
it !o h' taken fn III Chr' tabl(' :-u1fl 
IH~S('d t\) he pngTo~~('d, ~lnd then 1'('

tabl,"', so that \v(' Inay ad\'ance print
ing'? 

The ~-l'EAKEH: 'I'll!' g'PIH 1en13n Trolll 
I'ortlnlld, :\li·. HOllnd;.;, lllH,\- ~lnf'i\yC'l' 
t hl'oug'lI th(' Chair. 

,:\11'. H:-~C..'JDS: T l':'l't:linl~- "xill (10 so. 
I do not \Y(~llt to dpl~)~, husine;-.;s, 

Thc;rpupcn, on mot ion h,\- ::\11'. HOUIHls 
of 1\1r11alld, it 'V(-l~ \-\)tC'tl to tal.;:p frolll 

t h ... ta\ll(', HOllS(, D()('lll11\~nt Xo. 4;)9, r('
:0-;('1\,,' nI11f'nding- 1l1P C'on:-:tiiution, r('
l(-jtill~' to tll(' a1110111lt ('I" honcl:s tn be 
iS~l1('d 1'('1' pUI'pO~(' of huilcling' Stat!' 
hig'lIwa~':-;; and on llloti()Jl l'~' -:\f1'. Gran
yil!p or Pal'sonstipld, tllv hi11 W8~ 

l)asscd to bp png-r'o:;;s("'u. 

Th" SPEAKER: Out of ol'(]"r, 1 he 
C'hair 11rpspnts bills in the tirst r('ud
ing. 

How;e 4.6: An A~t addU ional to and 
amendatory of Chapte!' 1:~9 of til" Rp
visP<1 Statute,.;, as :-tlll('nd .... cl b~- (;hall
tpr 188 of the Public Laws of 1~17, rp
lating to tranSf0l' of insnnl' 01' f("'C'hlt ... 
lllinded inmatf's. 

(The rules \\'Pl'P ::;usp:"'lldl'd. and thf' 
bill g"i\'C'n its thl'C'(, sf:'Y()ral readings and 
p3sscfl to be E'ngross0d). 

Housi' 478: An Act relating to fish
ing in certain 'vaters in Franklin 
and Oxford counties. 

(The rules were susl)('nded. and the 
bill gh'en its thn'e s0\'cral rpadings 
and p"sscd to be engrcssed). 
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House 47~: An Act relating to plug 
fi,hing for landlocked salmon and 
trout in J\looHel ucnleguniic and Rich
ardson lakes, in the counties of Ox
f(Jl'd and FI"anklin. 

(The rules were suspended, and the 
bill g"iven its three several readings 
B.nd was passed to be engrossed.) 

House 480: An Act relating to the 
PI'ot('ction of black bass in lake \Val
den and I-faneock lake, so-called, 81t
uatpd \vholl~r or partly in thp Vnvn of 
llenmark, in the eounty of Oxford, 
and in thp t()\\~n of S('bago, in tht~ 

county of Cumberland, 

(The l'ule;.; \\ren: suspended, and the 
bill giYen its three st'\'erul readings, 
and \vas passed to be engrossed.) 

House 181: _\n Act additional to 
Chapter 219 of the Public Laws of 
1 \'17, as anlt'nded, fixing the leg'al 
It'ngth of, and also dailJ.~ linlit on, 
t! ()ut and land-Ioeked SalITIOn \vhich 
nlay bt~ tal\.en in certain llangeley 
\\-atl'I'S in Franklin and ()xfol'd coun
t I"~. 

(Tht' rule;.; WL:l'(' ~u;-;p('nul-'d and. the 
bill g-h"l'fl its thl'l'e :-;\:,'\"el'al I'eading's, 
ann passt.\d to bp E'ngTos;-;cd,) 

l-{ou;-;e 482: _\n ~\l't to anlend Sec
tion :18 of ("haplY!' :n ~l of ttl(: Public 
Laws of l~Jll, as anH'nded b~' Chaptf'I' 
:~j of the Public La\\T;'; of l~ll~l, and as 
aml'ndpd by ('l1aptpr 117 of tIl(' Public 
Laws of 19~1, !'elating' to thf' PI'Uti::'4> 

tion of' dt-'~f'. 

(Thp l'ules W(-'i'l' SUSP(\IHlcd. and tht:' 
bill g'h'{'n its thl'l~e si'\'t:>l'al l'padings 
and passt'd to be t-'ngTos:--t~d,) 

Tht) following c'()rnnlittt'(-' l'('l)orts 
\\ Pl"t.-' pn"spntt.'d out of order: 
~Ir, "\ n;h ibald from the commlt-

tf'P appointed to consider the Cole re
port on bill, An At~t cl'pating the of
fice of cornn1issioner of public ·wel
f~J.l't" and defining' his duties, reports 
that. the sarne ought not to pass. 

:\11'. \\'ood from tllP committee on 
edu('ation on bill An Act to amend 
S('ctions 16!1, 170, 171. 172, 173, 174, 175, 
17ll and 177 of Chapter 16 of the Pub
lic Laws of the Stato of :\Jaine relat
ing to teachers' pensions reports 
;.;arnf'. 

:\lrs, Pinkham from the same com
mittee on bill An Act proposing an 
amcndm(>nt to the Constitution of 
the State of :llaine relative to appro
priations for private and sectarian 
purpos('s, reports same. 

Reports read and accepted and sent 
up for concurrence. 

On motion by :\Ir, Melcher of Rum
fo I'd, the House voted to reconsider 
it> action whorby bill, An Act to 
amend Section :38 of Chapter 219 of 
the Public Laws of 1917, as amended 
b, Chapter 37 of the Public Laws of 
l!Jla, and as amended by Chapter 117 
of the Public Laws of 1921, relating to 
tl1." proteetion of deer was passed to 
be engrossed, and on further motion 
by the same g'entleman, the bill was 
t"blt'd pending its passag'o to be 
eltg'l'os~pd, 

:\11'. Tlunhat' from the committee 
OP ways and bridg'es, on bill An Act 
tu alTIPnd Section I) of Chapter 25 of 
the> Hevised Statute's, as amended by 
Chapter 208 of the Public Laws of 
1!117, and by Chapter 2Li of the Pub
lic Laws of 1~):21, relating' to authority 
ill genpl'al of tht' State high\vay ('om-
nlisHion, bping House docurnent :.:-.Jo. 
:27:2, n-'pol'ts that the same ought to 
pass. 

Tht\ l't'POl't \vas accepted, and the 
]'u!ps were ~\l~pt-'nded, and the bill had 
it:-- thl't.'(' s('Yel'al readings at this tilne, 
a~t was pa;-;sed to be engrossed. 

Un motion by :\11', Tilden of Hal
luwell, the House ,Toted to reconsider 
it:- aetion \\"hpl'pby it assigned Senate 
dOl'11111Pnt :2,")1, Ecsolyl' in favor of the 
Btatt' schuol fot' g"il'is 1'01' rnaintenancc 
and otht\r purpos.-.:s fa!' its second 
r( ading' t011101TO\V rHorning, and on 
fUl'thcr Inotiull hy the saIne g'entle-
111 an, tlh\ ]'ul\:.':-; \Vf'!'e sllspendl'd, and 
t Ill' Hes()I\T~:- had its f;l'cond reading' 
and Wfl;;; pa:-;;-;;vd to bp pngTossed. 

On motion by :\1 r, Tilden of Hallo
\\ pll, the House yoted to reconsider 
it;.:: t-tCt'iOll \Vhtil'eby it assigned Senate 
docunlent 2(jfi, Hesolve for the con
struction and eql1ipm(~nt of an infirm
iUY and dispensary at the State 
school for girls for its second read
ing tomorrow IllOl'ning; and on furth
f I lllotion by the same gentleman, the 
I'IIl<,s WPt'" suspended and the Resolve 
I1fl d its second reading and \vas pass
pd to be engl'ossed, 

Un motiO]] by :Ill'. ,Vinn of Lisbon, 
i: was voted to take from the table 
Senate document No, 155, An Act 
making it unlawful for any person to 
have intoxicating liquors in posses
sion in a public place, tabled by that 
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gentleman March 28, pending passage 
to be engrossed. 

Mr. WINN of Lisbon: I now move 
the indefinite postponement of the 
bill. 

Mr. CUMMINGS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I do not know for what rea
son the gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. 
'Yinn, desires to have this bill indefi
nitely postponed. I know of nothing 
wrong about this bill. It is very 
short and reads as follows: 

"It shall be unlawful for any per
son, except an agent of enforcement 
who is lawfully in possession of in
tQxicating liquors to be used as evi
dence, to have in his possession in any 
public place any intoxicating liquors 
unless duly licensed under a written 
pc·rmit authorized by act of congress." 

T assume that the purpose of this 
bill was to prevent a bootlegger from 
having a refuge in a room in a hotel, 
where he might have in his posses
sion liquor for unlawful use. 

The bill further says: "For the 
purpose of this act every place shall 
be deemed a public place except a 
dwelling house or that part of a 
hotel or boarding or lodging house, 
l1s('d as a permanent residence". Not 
taking away any rights which a man 
now has to have in his possession 
liquor in his residence or in any part 
of a 11otC'1 01" boarding house uf;C'd 
for that purpose: it takes away no ex
isting right, it simply prevents the 
usc' of a 1'(10111 in!l hC't01 or lodging 
house or a boarding house for the 
possession of liquor for an unlawful 
use. I do not believe that the gen
tleman undprstood the purpose of this 
act. It seems to me entirely proper 
and T hope that the motion to in
df'finitely postpone will not prevail. 

Mr. BECKETT of Calais: Mr. 
Speal{cr. gentlenwn anrl lady of the 
Legislature: It has he en the policy 
of this state for a considerahle period 
to prollibit the use of intoxicating 
liquors fiR [l l)('Yerag-e. Our nation 
has now followed thp example which 
the statp of Maine has set. I am 
heartily in favor of any law that 
will give more tN'th, as it has some
tin1PR hef'll said. to thf' enforcement 
of the prohihitory law. I do not be
lieve that anyone can successfully 
show that the enforcenient of pro
hihition over this state and over this 
nation has done anything but reduce 
disease, reduce poverty. and promote 
tile happiness of tile home, and of 

the nation, and I sincerely hope that 
the motion to indefinitely postpone 
will not prevail. 

Mr. WINN of Lisbon: ::\ir. Speaker 
and gentlemen: I want to say, as 
the previous gentleman has spoken, 
that I too am heartily in favor of 
the prohibitory law and I too am 
of the opinion at the present time 
that we have all the necessary 
equipment in this state and in the 
nation for the enforcement of the 
prohibitory law. The only thing 
that we lack is in some places people 
to execute the laws. 

But it seems to me, and my objec
tion to this bill was, that it possi
bly placed our young boys that 
might get into a dance hall or some 
place of amusement and have in their 
possession Some of the things that 
are prohibited by the laws of this 
state anrl nation, into false positions, 
and we all know that young boys 
and young people are apt to inno
cently. it seems to me, fall under 
this law and be brought into court, 
anu some innocent boy might possi
bly have a court record. and for 
that purpose I believe that the bill 
should be indefinitely postponed. 

I havE' hoys of nlY 0"\,11, and fronl 
thp averng-e age of this House I as
sump that many of the other Inem
bers haY0 hoys, and I am 111erely ask
ing for the indefinite postponement 
of this bill as I helieve that it might 
mea n S0111(> injustice to those boys 
\vll0 ar£' under our protection and 
ad vice. 

r do not ,,'ant 111).' hoy to go "\'~rong. 
but if he does 1':0 wrong innocently 
lH' will find me b~' his side to protect 
him as all fRthprs should do and 
I believe all thE' n1E'mlwrs of this 
Legislatur .. want to do. 

r ar!1 not oppoRE'd to this la\\' or 
th(' enforcement of it. but I believe 
we have Rmple laws in the state and 
in the nation to enforce the restric
tion of the sale of intoxicating liquors 
at the prpsent time, and I do not 
think that the people' of the state of 
:\faine are in favor of nn~~ nlore la,Ys. 

Mr. JACOBS of Skowhegan: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlf'men: It has 11E'E'n 
my prjyileg" to ))(' a probation offi
cer and in that capa.city I have come 
in touch \vith courts on many occa
sions with regard to young men who 
had got in trouhl" at dance hal1s 
through intoxica.ting liquor. I am 
the father of two boys who, I am 
sorry to SRY, frequent dance halls 
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occasionally, but if those boys who 
have reached the age of discretion 
and know the law, want to break the 
law upon their own responsibility hy 
taking' liquor on their person into 
the dance hall or on the street, I am 
ready to go on record and say, let 
that Lo,' take his medicine in the 
court. 

Mr. STURGTS of Auburn: Mr. 
Spca1<er and Gentlemen: You probably 
kno,v by tilis time \"here I stnr,d on 
prohibition, a1H1 for an innocent boy, 
as someone has said, to go into a dance 
hall ,vith liquor in his posser-;;:sinl1 and 
tlWll think that he can get out of the 
consequ011CCS by saying that h0 did not 
I,llOW what he was doing is absurd. 

No\\- we all kno\v froll1 ,vhat \\'(' hav(' 
heard in contact with different ])Poplc 
-with r('.;o~:ard to the enforcement of 
lic[uor laws that evaders of those laws 
are OlW of the h"rdest kind of people 
to catch, and we would be in a dcp101'a
b 10 condi tion if we got into a plac" 
\\-h01'e a young 111an could get into a 
dance hall or back alley or any place 
of anlu~('nlC'nt and have in his posses
~i()n liquor. 

He probahly would want to go there 
and he 111ight say he did not kncH'- it 
\"as thp1'0 hut if he eRn get a rey('nue 
ill that llwthod it would he going back
\\ards to indefinitely postpone this act. 
~lnd laIn heartil.' .. in favor of this act. 

~rr. Cr~nTINGS of Portland: Mr. 
Speak"],, 1 nwrel:, ,,",mt to ~fl.Y that T 
havc no fN'l r of nly son being found 
in H dHf}<'(' ha11 \yith liquor in his 
p{)cl\et nnd T do noi l)('lif'Ye that m~l 
frif'nd -:\11'. \\Tinn hR~ any ff'ar thRt his 
fi()n \\'i11 h(' found in a 8il11i1ar situa
tion. I think it is rar fdchNl. thi~ ob
jection to this bill, and I hopC'. g0nt le-
111en, that you will support this bill and 
llot vote to indc~finitely postpone'. 

Mr. SPAHnO\V of Pittston: Mr. 
~'D(,:-1kf'l", 1 ha\,{' four boys and if they 
nre cHught \vith liquor, "s(1ck it to 
t1wm." (Applause and hwghtcr). 

Mr'. OAKI;jS of Portland: J\lr. Speaker, 
I have always been a prohibitionist 
amI I want to siam1 squarely on tllat 
hasis. I haye no ~~nnpath~' \vith the 
sugg'CStiollS of th(' previous Sl)('akcrs 
j'(·g'fl.l'ding ihe ]lrotection of young boys 
in dance 113118 but it SCe111S to Ine tl1at 
this la \v is breaking a way f1'o111 any
thing alung tile lin(' of any th001'O' of 
liquor prohihition that we hav(, ever 
had. Our theory hn p ahvays been 
along th~ lines of an intC'nt to sell in
toxicating liquors. The Federal Gov
ernment has gone into the question of 
tnlnspo1'tntion Bnd our Jay\, touches on 

1hat question of transportation for the 
purpose of illegal sale, but to say that 
a 111an, simply to have liquor in his 
possession in a public place or in any 
other place is guilty of committing a 
erirrlc, is too drastic a measure in my 
judgment, to be enforCible, and if a law 
is so drastic that it is not practiea 1, it 
simply nullifies the law, and in my 
judgment to pass a law of this type is 
\ ery unwise. 

J\lr, GOLDTHWAITE of Biddeford: 
2\lr. Speaker, perJ,Ilit me to read just 
one line-"boarding or lodging house 
used as a permanent residence." I 
want to ask you gentlemen of this 
Legislature who are stopping in Au
gusta today if you consider this your 
permanent reside nee, and have you a 
right to have something in your room 
in any hotel, lodging house or board
ing house? (Applause and laughter.) 

I believe in enforcement of the law 
and I believe that should be changed 
r,ght there. 

~rr. LITTLEFIELD of Kennebunk: 
:'Ill'. Speaker and gentlemen, I think 
the last speaker ie insinuating some
thing. However, I am heartily in 
favor of the prohibitory law and I 
am in favor of this bill. Anyone 
knows that if an .officer should see a 
boy or a man 'who \-vas innocent he 
would not do anything about it. 

:'111". J\lAHEH of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen: I am a prac
tical temperance nlan and an abso
lute teetotaler and have ever been 
such and \-yil1 conti nue so to be. Never 
have I t.asted in any form intoxicat
ing liquor. I am perfectly delighted 
with the temper of that law because, 
as I peruse the statutes of tho State 
\\~ith reft're-Ilce to tempprance Jegisla
tion, it is the first that is absolutely, 
squarely. all the time honest, in that 
it dOCF\ not exenlpt cider. 

Mr. OAKES of Portland: Mr, 
Speaker and gentlemen: I think the 
previous speaker, Mr. Littlefield, has 
hit the nail on the head when he said 
that we w('ll know that if a man 
would have liquor in his possession 
innocently no sheriff would ever ar
rest him, and the law says specifically 
that if he have in his possession in 
any public place any intoxicating 
liquors he is guilty of committing a 
crime. 

Now if this law were regulated to 
say that if he had liquor in his pos
session it would he prima facie evi
dence, that would be fl.n entirely dif-
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fcrent matter, but if a man has in
toxicating liquor he should not be 
considGred a criminal. 

Mr. WINN of Lisbon: ::\11'. Speaker, 
1 am not going to make any extended 
rt.:marks-

:vIr. STURGIS of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker, I rise to a point of order. 

The SP.I<;AKBH: The gentleman 
from Auburn, Mr. Sturgis, may state 
his point of order. 

~lr. STUHGIS: The gentleman from 
Lisbon, :\]1'. \Vinn, has already spoken 
twice on this matter. 

The SPEAKER: The point is well 
t"ken. The question is on the motion 
of the gentleman trom Lisbon, Mr. 
\Vinn, to indcfini tel y postpone. 

A viva voce vote being doubted. 
A division of the House was had. 
Fifty-seven having voted in the 

affirmative and 61 in the negative the 
motion to indefinitely postpone was 
lest. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Cum
mings of Portland, the bill was passed 
to be engrossed. 

On motion by ::\11'. Thomas of Leeds, 
Hecessed until two o'clock P. 1\1. 

today. 

Al<''l'ER RECESS 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

(At this point ex-Governor Oakley 
C. Curtis, was escorted by the House 
::\lcssengcr to a seat beside the Speak
er, alnid the applau~e of the House, 
the members rising.) 

From the Senate: Report of the 
cOl1ltl1ittce on Appropriation::; and Fin
aneial Affairs on resolve for chari
table and benevolent institutions for 
the care, support, and medical or sur
gical treatment of certain persons, 
and that it ought to pass. 

In the Senate, report read and ac
cepted, and the rcsolve passed to be 
engrossed. 

In the House, on motion by Mr. 
Curtis of Brewer, the rules were sus
pended, and the resolve was given its 
first reading. 

On motion by Mr. Boulter of Kit
tery, the rules were suspended and 
the resolve was given its second 
reading at this time, and passed to be 
engrossed in conCurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Ray of Old Town, 
the House voted to reconsider its ac
tion whereby this resolve was passed 
tt> be engrossed, and that gentleman 
offered House amendment A and 
moved its passage as follows: 

House Amendment A to Senate 
Document 292. 

Amend Senate Document No. 292, by 
adding thereto under the heading 
'For medical and surgical treatment 
and care of children and adults,' etc. 
The following: "Oldtown Hospital 
for maintenance; one thousand dollars 
for the fiscal year nineteen hundred 
and twenty-foul', one thousand dollars 
for the fiscal year nineteen hundred 
and twenty-five: 

On motion by :\11'. Sanders o[ Port
Ittnd, the amendment and resolve \vere 
tabled, pending passage to be en
grossed. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
COITlmittees on Appropriations and 
Financial Affairs and School for 
Feeble :\Iinded jointly on Senate 
DOCUlllPnt 289, resolve in favor of the 
:\laine School [or Feeble :\linded for 
additions and improvements, report
ing same in a ne\v draft under saIne 
title and that it ought to pass. 

In the Senate. report I' cad and ac
cepted and the 1'8sol,-e passed to be 
engrossed. . 

Tn th(~ HOlHW, the 1'1.11e8 \vel'e sus
j)pndt'd, and the n'solve had its two 
seycral readings and \vas passed to 
be engrossed in conCH l'rencf'. 

From the Senate: Heport of the 
cOITlmittee on J udicial',Y on bill, an act 
t(, encourage co-operative marketing-, 
St.'nate DOCUluent 291, reporting- same 
in new draft under same title and 
that it ought to pass. 

In the Senate, report read and ac
e, ptecl and the bill passed to be en
grossed. 

In the House, the rules were sus
pended, and the bill received its three 
s",-eral readings, and was passed to 
be engrossed in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committee on Temperance on bill an 
act to amend Section 21, Chapter 127, 
Revised Statutes. as amended by 
Chapter 235, Public Laws of 1919, re
lating to intoxicating liquors, Senate 
Document No. 286 reporting same in 
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a new draft, under same title and that 
i~ ought to pass. 

In the Senate, report read and ae
cC'pted and the bill passed to be en
grossed. 

In the House, the rules were sus
pendeel. and the bill had its three 
sPY('ral readings and "-as passed to 
be engrussed. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
CU111111ittee on Tenlperance on bill, an 
act to amend Section 22 of Chapter 
127 of the Hevised Stat utes of l\Iaine, 
as anwnded by Chapter 291 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, relating to the 
sale of flavoring extracts, Senate 
DoC'ullH::,nt 288, reporting- san18 in a 
ne\v draft under title of an act to 
amend Section 22 of Chapter 127 of 
the Revised Statutes of .:\iaine, as 
amended by Chapter 291 of the Pull
lie Laws of 1917. relating to the sale 
of intoxicating liquor, and that it 
ou~.::;ht to 1H188. 

In tht' S(;llate, rp})ort r("ad and ac
c('utNI and the hill passed to be en
grossed. 

In the l-[<HlS('. the rules ,,,-ere sus
pell(lcd. all<l the biB rf'c('iy('d its 
three sC'Y('ral readillgs and ,,-as 
passed to llE' pngrossed ill (,Olleur-
1'('11('(,. 

1;-'nnl1 the Sell ate : l-U'l)()rt of the 
eOl:J.l111ittec on Tenl})pranc(' on bill, an 
:.lct to anH'nd ('hallter In7 of 1h(' H(·
yised Statutes, I)l'oldbiting thE-' 111anll

f~lC'tu}'(' of intoxicating liqU0I'S, S('l1-
ate DOClunent 2~'j, re])orting" S,Ull(' in 
a 1H'''- dr~1ft uncleI' titlf' of an act to 
all1P]Hl Ch~q)t('r 1 ()'j of thf' He\'ised 
Rtatllt('~, as anlcnded 1)~- Section 17 
of Chapter 1;2 of the PulJlic Laws of 
1 fl21, prohibiting" th(' nlanufHC'ture of 
intoxicnting liquors and that it 
oug:ht to pass. 

In th(' SC'llatp. report rpad and 8.('

copted. alle] the lJill ]lasse,] to lJp ell
gl'o~sc'd. 

In the fTOUSf>, the rules "'erp sus-
1)elu1ec1, and the llill rt'('eiyp(l its 
tllrel' se\,f'ral rPlldings and \\'as 
passed to 1)(' engToss('d in concur
rencC'. 

FT0111 the Senate: Hf'pol't of the 
(,0111111itt8(> on Cole report reporting 
ought to pass on llill, an act to ell
courage and ]lroyidc for a system of 
unifornl accounting in citie~, to\\'ns 
and village corporations, Senate 
DoC'unlent 2!lfi. 

In the 8enate, report read and ac
cepted, and the bill passed to be en
grossed. 

In the House, the rules were sus
pended, and the bill had its three 
several readings and was passed to 
lJe engrossec1 in CUllcurrence. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committee on Sea and Shore Fish
eries reporting ought to pass on bill, 
an act to amend Chapter 260, Special 
Laws of 1911, relating- to close time 
on lobsters in waters of ,Vinter Har
bor, Senate Document 284. 

In the Senate, report read and ac
cepted and the bill passed to be en
grossed. 

In the House, the rules were sus
pended and the bill had its three sev
eral readings and was passed to be 
engrossed in concurrence. 

(At this )Joint lex-Governor Curtis 
retired from the House amid the ap
plause of tlw Hous(" tho members 
rising".) 

FrOIn the SenaU': Final reports of 
C'olll1nittees on ClaiIns. Interior Wat
('rs. Library, -:\Iercantile Affairs and 
Insuranc('. F('('l,le :\Iinded. and State 
Lancls an(l POl'('st Pl'psE'l'YRtion. 

In the Housf', rt"'ad (-111(1 aC('('lltpd 
ill COl1('urrCll('C. 

FrUIn 1he ~pn::ltf': Dill, n11 a('t to 1('
glllizt' :111d lllal.;:e yalid tho l)rOcec(l
ing's of the to\\'n IllE'f'ting' of the t(nYll 
of 'YashlJurn. Iwlcl on .:\I"l"('h 26, 1:123. 

In the- Senate. rcad t\\'iC8 under 
susl1ension of tIll" rules. and vassed 
to 1)(' pngroAsed. 

Tn tIl(' li()l1~P thp rule's \\-('r(' sus
pcna('d and the 1d11 ~ . .dypn its three 
s('\'f'r:11 readings llnd l)HSSed to 1)e 
C'll,!:!,TOSSP(l in (,0l1('U1TC'1lC'E'. 

FJ'Ol1) the Sf'll11tf': Rpsolyc in fayor 
of th0 State Tl0pCll'tnwnt of HC'alth. 

Til th(--> Sena t f', read t\\-ice undC'r 
suspension of rules alHl passed to be 
engrossed. 

In tile House': 
,:\11'. HO['~nS of Portland: .:\11'. 

SlH·akel'. is that resolYe printed? 

The 8PEAKEH: It is not ]lrinted. 

,:\11'. ROUKTlS: [ move that it be 
tal11ed pending- its seeond r('ading. 

(The Clerk reads the> resolve in re
S110nse to an inquir~' as to it 1l~' tIle 
gent1elnan fr01TI Auburn, 1\1r. ",Ving.) 

;'.11". ,VIKe: ,Vill the gentleman 
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from Portland (Mr. Rounds) now al
low the resolve to be taken from the 
table .? 

Mr. ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker, I think 
it is in a good place now. I would 
like to discuss the bill, and if they 
want to discuss it I will take it from 
the table and discuss it now. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land, the resolve was taken from the 
table. 

Mr. ROU)<DS: Mr. Speaker and gen
tlemen of the House: As I under
stand it, this is a resolve to pur
chase a garage down here that has no 
cellar under it, and they are trying 
to put offices into a garage. The way 
the thermometer was this morning, 
they would have to spend another 
$35,000 to put it into shape to run 
it. Now they claim that the Insane 
Hospital is taking away the building 
where they had a fire over there, I 

but they cannot take it away unless 
they have permission from the Gov
ernor and Council to do so, and I do 
not think the Governor and Council 
'will give thelTI pennission at the 
present time. Therefore, I do not 
think we want to spend another 
$35,000, and it seems to me as though 
\ve are just shoving" in resolves, 
$2000 here and $35,000 there and Lord 
knows where it will end in the next 
two or three days. I have seen the 
thing happen so often in this Legis
lature in j",st years that I am suspi
cious of these things being shoved 
through here in the last few days of 
the session after the Speaker has got 
his watch. I am a little suspicious 
of some of these bills and resolves 
that are going through. Therefore, I 
would ike to indefmitely postpone 
this unless the Governor and Council 
will take care of it out of the Con
tingent Fund. 

Tho SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, ,!\Ir. Rounds, moves 
to indefinitely postpone this resolve. 

:\11'. GREENLEAF of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
This is an emergency matter. This 
fire occurred I believe a week ago 
last Saturday or Sunday night, and 
the vital statistics were very nearly 
lost at that time. The law says that 
the Department of Health shall be 
provided with a suitable laboratory. 
That is the law and they must find 
a home and quickly. A doctor from 
my home town came over here to 
see the Department of Health in re
gard to this matter, and, through 
his recommendation, I was asked to 

go down there and look over this 
garage to see if I thought it ad
visable to purchase it and change it 
over for the Department. Of course 
I have no way of knowing what the 
needs of the Department are, but I 
was told that this building with a 
few changes would be suitable for 
them for at least ten years to come. 
In one end of the building there are 
two rooms which are about 24 by 24. 
These would make excellent labora
tories for the purposes for which 
they are needed. Then there is a 
large room in the center, about 24 
by 48, which by building in parti
tions can be cut up into offices. There 
is a steam heating plant already in. 
There arc drains in every room to 
the sewer. The building stands well 
back from the street, and this build
ing can be purchased today at what 
it cost to build it two years ago, and 
with some slight alterations it can 
be fixed over into what the Depart
ment assures me will be excellent 
quarters for them. On the other 
end of this building there is a room 
2'1 by 50 in which they plan to build 
a large vault to take care of the vital 
statistics. Heretofore they have not 
been properly housed, and came very 
near to being lost. If they had been 
lost, it \vould have been an irrepar
able loss to the State and would have 
set us back tremendously as I under
stand; and I can assure the members 
of the House that as a commercial 
\"cnture this would be mighty hard 
to beat. 

As to the needs of the medical de
partment, I do not know about those. 
I have been told what they need by 
the head of the Department there, 
and as he represented it, it \vas ex
cellently suited for their purpose, and 
it is not going to take any $35,000, 
or one-third of that even, to fix this 
over into what they tell me they 
want. 

Mr. \VING of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker, I hope the motion of the 
gentleman from Portland (Mr. 
I{ounds) will not prevail in spite of 
his very long and creditable exper
ience in this body. This embraces a 
place in the science of the art of 
healing as to \vhich \VC can all agree. 
I am convinced that this particular 
feature of the State's activities helps 
the health of every man, woman and 
child in the State; particularly as re
lates to the cleanliness and purity of 
the water supply it performs a ser
vice to innumerable citizens. I 
understand that this resolve has re-
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ceiyed the tacit apprO\-al of the great 
comlnittee on _..\.ppropriations, and I 
see no 1'8;),8011 "vhy at this Unle \\"e 

should not at least take care of this 
division of the public activities, in 
vipw of the fact that the upparatu8 
and entire rnechanism across the 
river has been seriously hanlpel'ed by 
this lln'_ f 110pe that the motion of 
the gentleman from Portland 1:11 L 

Hounds) \vi11 not prevail. 

:Ill'. ROl1NDS: :Ill'. Speak<'r and 
CenUemen of the House: I would like 
to have the Department of Health 
housed in II good plllee, but the way 
g"arages hayc been burning" and 
e\rpl'ything":-and this i~ not suitable 
fOl' unythitH.!," of the kind. It \vil1 cost 
as much more as it \\rould to clear 
the g'at'ag'c off and have the land and 
start and build a new building fur 
the Department of Public Health, 
Furth~rn101'(,. r do not think there 
is so much in the Department of Pull
lie Health as thet'(' is in what is 
.~.!;oing· on h~re at Augusta, \\"here <-l 

Inan has ;:~;ot into difficulty, shut thc~ 

,~ ... ::al'agt-; up and got out of to\\'ll, and 
no\v his creditors arc tr~~ine; to foist 
:o;nrnC'thing" on the Stab~. It look.., to 
me as thoug'h it was time that we 
::;tnpPt.'d ~uch business as that, if ,,-e 
,\~ant to saye a little fllOIH'Y. 

]\[1'. BD,V"'cRDS of Dethel: If th",' 
,vant to take garages, \\"hy dOlit 
tilt'Y tuliP the one lIPOI) thp side of 
the hill. Tlwy ha\'e got plenty of 
1'00fl1 th r~l"(\. 

The SPE)\.KER: The quc'stion is 
on the motion of the g"pntlema n frolll 
Portland, "fl'. Rounds, that this re
~oly(' be indefinitely postponed. ...\8 
m<l .. lly as art-' in favor of its indefinite 
postponC'"rnpnt \\Till say aye; those op
posed. no. 

_..'\ viya. YOCf' yote lJeing' doubted, 

A division of the House> was had. 
Forty-seven Yoting in the uffinna-

tive and fiO in the negative, the 
motion to indefinitelv postpone failed 
of pnssage. . 

~Ir. ,VTNG of Auburn: JIll'. 
Speakc'r, 1 move that the rules be 
suspended and the resolve take its 
seve!'al readings at this time. 

]\[l'. nOl;NDS: :I!r_ Speaker, I shaH 
object to that until the resolve is 
printed. 

The SPBAKER: The question is 
on the suspension of the rules. As 
many as are in favor of suspending 
the rules for the purpose of giving 
this resolve its second readin~ will 
rise and stand until counted. b 

A sufficient number not having 
arisen, the rules "rero not suspended 
for the purpose of giving this resolve 
its second reading. 

The SPE"'cKER: Tho Chair awaits 
a lTIotion. 

:lIt,. ,VU,G of Auburn: ,Vill the 
Chair please state the parliamcntary 
situation? 

The SPEAKEH: The parlia-
lllcntary ~ituation is that the resolve 
ha,:;:; had its first reading. 

On motion by :lIt·. ,Ving of Auburn, 
it was yoted that the J'{'solvc be as
signed for its second reading to
InOlTO\\T 11lOl'ning at nine o'clock. 

From the Senate: Heport of the 
committee on Claims repol'ting 
ought not to pass on l1esolyc in 
fan)!' of the town of Prentiss. 

This was accepted in the House, 
:l/arch 28. 

In the Senate, resolve referred to 
the next I.Jcgislature in nOll-con
currencC'. 

In the House, that body voted to 
recede and concur with the Senate. 

Fr01TI the Senate: Bill, an act to 
incorporate the towns of South 
Thomaston and Owl's Head, in the 
county of Knox, into a single town. 

This \vas pas.sed to be engrossed as 
"mended by House Amendment A in 
t he House :lfarch :l8, 

In the Senate, indefinitely post
POllPU in non-cOnetlI·renee. 

In the House, on motion by :lfr. 
\Ving of Auburn, tabled and specially 
assig-n('d for ton10rro,v morning'. 

From the Senat,,: Bill, an act to 
fJ.nlC'n(~' Section 14 of Chapter 78 of 
the Reyised Statut, s. relative to con
veyances not c'ff0ctual against others 
unlcf's recorded. 

rrhis ,vas pal-'sed to be ('ngro~scd in 
the House, March 27. 

In the S.'natc, indefinitely post-, 
l)Olled in non-concurrence. 

In the Hou~('. on motion by Mr. 
Sandel'S of Portland tabled and spe
cia lly assignC'd for tomorro\v 111orn .. 
ing. 

l"rom the Senate: Report of the 
committee on Insane Hospitals re
porting ought to pass on resolve in 
fayor of the Dangor Statc Hospital 
for lllaintcnanee. 

In the Senate, report read and ac-
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ccpted. and the resolve passed to b(' 
engrossed a~ amended by Senatf> 
Amendment A. 

In tile House, the rellOrt was ac
('C'pted in concurrence, and the resolve 
had its tirst reading. 

(t;enate Amendment A read) 

Thcreuppn. the amendment was 
adopted in concurrencc, and the re
solve had its second rC'ading as 
anlcndcd hy Senatf: Anlcndlnent A un
der 811Spf'nsion of the rule~. and 
\\Tas pass('u to be engro~sed in COl1-

currf'ncC'. 

From, tile Senate: Reporl of the 
COnl111itteC' on TCll1pel'anc(' on bill an 
act to anwnd Chapter 294, Public 
Laws of 1917, as amended hy Chapter 
6:{ Public Laws of 19:!1, rclating to in
t()xi('~·Iting liquol'::;;. reporting sanlC in a 
IF.' "\' draft, under san10 title and that it 
ought to pass. 

In the Senate, rf~r)()rt read and ac
('e]lted and the new draft ]lassed to 
be engrossed as anlendcd l)y Senate 
Anlpndnl(,llt A. 

Tn th0 HOllsf', the report v,ras ac
ccpt(·d in concurrence. and the bill 
gi Y('ll its 1h1'(,8 se\'eral rC'adings. 

(Senate Amendment A read). 
The' :SPEAKER: 'The quC'stion is 

on the adoption of the an1cndn1ent. 
rrhercupun, thp alnpndlncllt ,,,as 

f!dolJted ill ('(Jl1('UITellC(' undl'l' suspen-
~inn pf thl' l'llll'~, ' 

On lllotion 1)~' ::\11', OakC's of' Port
land, tab1ul pl'nding paSt:luge to be 
t'ngro~s('d. 

1<'1'0111 the ,s0nate: RC'})ort of the 
P()rt1and 1 )e}cgn tion on bill ,an act 
to grant n ne\\" ('harte-1' to the city 
(d' 1 'ort1and, l'epoI'ting ~anle ir\. ne,v 
draft. under same tille. and that it 
(;l.l~d1t to vass. 

1n thl' S('naie, 1'('110rt Ie-ad and ac
('(·Vied, Hnd the IH'''' draft pas~('d to 
he f·ngro,ssed. as ulnended ly Senate 
AllH'ndmcnt A. 

In the Hou~(', on nlotiol1 
H.ounc1s of 1 'orUand, tal)lcd 
first reading. 

"y Mr. 
pending 

Fl'Om the Senate: Majority and 
minority reports of the committee on 
kgal affairs (.n bill, an act to amend 
Section 22 of Chapter 51 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to corporate 
records and stock lists; of which the 
minority rep()rt ,vas accepted in the 
Housf', l\'larch 28. 

In the Senate. majority report ac
c('pU·d in non-concurrence and the 
He\\' draft passed! to be engrossed. 

Tn the House, on motion by Mr. 
Holmes of Lewi~ton, that body voted 
to insi~t on its fonner action and 
a~l{ for a committee on conference. 

The t;PF:AKEH: The Chair will 
la tel' appoint that committee. 

F'l'OD1 the Senate: l{psol\'e alllend
ing Section 8 of Chapter 9 of the 
Constitution as amen(led by Article 
:AXXVI of the Constitution providing 
for a tax upon inC01118 dcrived froD1 
i1ctangilJle property. 

This was passed to he (ngrossed 
in the Hou~(' :\1arch 27. 

In the ~pnHtc, report of COnll11ittee. 
reporting ought not to pass accepted 
in non -concurrence. 

In the Houf'f'. on lllotion by Mr. 
Gardiner of Gardiner. th:lt body 
yoted to adhere to i tf: forn1cr action. 

From the Senat,,: Bill, an act to 
anwncl Section 19 or Cllapter :17 of 
thl' He\'iserl t;tatutc·s, rpj"tin, to the 
sale of ' mille 

This \\'as passed to be engrossl'll 
in the House March 21. 

In the S(:natc, nasBed to be cn
gr()~s('d as anlPIHlr'd l)y Si~nate A1TIend-
111Cllt A in nOD-CCJltCurrCllce. 

In the House, t 11a t ])od,' voted to 
reconsidcr it~ action 'Y.1H'I'f'b~r this 
hill \\'a~ pas;-.;C'd t () 1)('· engrc,sscd. 

Thp q11f'st10n lJclng on the adoption 
of Senate AmcndlllC'nt A, Senate 
Anlenc1n1011t A was r('a(1 hy the Clerk, 
and th,' Hou~e voted to adopt Senate 
AnH·ndlllPnt ~~ in Cdn('Ul'rCncc', and 
the bi11 as thus anH·nded -was pi::1ssed 
tu be l'ngros~~ed in concurrence. 

FrUl11 t h(' ::::('nate: RE'~o1ution rela
tive' to the Kl'nncbfc Hc'ser\'uir COll1-

P:1l1Y, being Senate DOCUlllent No, 303, 
COll1{'S fl'o 111 the Sena to read and 
ndojlted. 

Tn the House: 

1\11'. l\IAHER of Augusta: Mr. 
SpeHker, allIJrehl'IHling that all th(' 
111e111b('r8 have read this resolution, I 
will make th", motion that it have 
vas;.;age, and pn'li1ninary thereto I 
ha vee one 01' t\\'o thoughts that I 
wish to advance. 

Our theory of the t;tate is that it 
exists for the individuals and not 
the reverse, that tbe individual exists 
by the grace of government. 

The State, we believe, was conceived 
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:-:11-', dedicated to and linliU'c1 by th(' 
idf'a of a gOYf'l'nnl(,lltal ag('JlC'Y of thC" 
lll'oplf', "in order to ('~tab1ish jll~til'c. 

insur(' trnnquilit:·;, IH'OYicle fot' a 
mutual dl'fcn~(', VI'OIllOtc' (Ill I' ('0111111011 

\\"(-:lfaJ"(" nnd :-:eClll'(' to 0111'.<";l'1v(':--; and 
our pu~tt'rin: thv blc~'-':ing~ (If lib
erty." 

Wr~ hav(> ev('l' hf·ld that equally 
true is the postulat," that tl1<" "inalic'll
ahl(> right * * * of Rcquirin; .. :;. }JOi-'~('sf:'ing 
r~nd protecting' llropvl'ty" IlP1nngs to 
th~ indivi(]uHI. \\'( hold this to be 
:-;t i 11 the true function of our State, 
namely, a go\"prnnH'ntal <--l.geney. \\'0 
concede tl1(' I}(>opl(' ha\'C' an unquHli
fif·d right to "alter, r0f01"l11 or totally 
change tllt: stunt' ",11('n their safety 
and hhppinf'~f-' l'cquirf' it." But fo'r 
nne, r anl not pCI':-;u::v1r'd by anything' 
I have ~,(,t hpard. eith,'r in arg-u
nIi'nt, lllt'Ssagf', or IH'pclall-;ation. to 
"di"'f11 it l1cC'essnry" to tal;;:c' any :-:;10P 
to ctwnge thi:.: StHtv frofTl a g'OV(,Tl1-
111i'lltal agenl'Y tu a JJll~illv;-';:-; COI'pura
t ion. 

Tlw State in jts gOV(,l'lllllC'l1tal ca~ 

pacity has relation to properl,\', bolll 
li"al an(l })t'I'sonal. in but t\n) wa~'s: 

Fin.::;t, that Wllf'll :t~ to l)ublic lots. 
it has titll' to the H-L111l' ill tI'lISt. 

~e('ond, that \yll1('h conIC'S tinder 
thi' taxing PO\\-Cl', ~o-('al1('d, 

J-fa\'ing l'{'g'al'd to lhf'~C' twu as-
IH'('t~, fUll ]ll'u\'isioll [Il}' (,()J11pl('l{~ 

payr11cnt fur said public lots is con
taini'd ill tile act illCol'p()l'atill~2: tllv 
1'(,lll1l:"ht,(, Itt'S{ \'oil' (~olll}lal\~': (l1l(1 llO 

t'xl:'mptioll 1'],0111 Llxatinll is asli:l'(l for 
lJ,v this ("UII;P;lll." ()l ,~i'd'il t() it 11) 
thi~ (A';.:,i~l:ltUl't-" -:\P llt'\\' l'i,L::llt ()f 
t'llar.t.>:illg' or 1)1' cOlltl·;t('tillg iN ('ollf!'l'
n'd Oll this ('(!lllpall~·, \\-t' l'l'lit-'\'c 
that tlip ~tat(' \\'iii Ilot dpp;(J't [rOllt 

tht' tl'il.'(l nde (If ;1 :":OYi.'I·l1lllf-'lltal 
ai·:;('n('~' ill ()1'(1 t.'I· to l'ml)(tl'l" ('ll tl1t' 1I1l
chart('d ('Olll'Sf' of ,1 l)lJNin,-':-;~ corpol'a
tioll, L(,t there Jw Ii'ss politics ill 
hu::;;iIH'SS, and Jl~nJ'(' lJU:-:.itl{-'S:-:' ill poli
tics. 

The)'e is. ll()\\'V\-l'l', 111'!'sl:'llte(1 h~' 

this pr(JclanIHti()ll of (l1!I' {i()\'('1'1101' a 
cprtain phaN(--> \\'hie11 <ll'Pl',JlS to 111P as 
of greatpl' rnUllli"nt th,lll t'c(JIH)lnic 

l)olith_'s~-gT('ater 1::'\'Cll than that alJ
straet thp()I'~' of ;:'::0 \'Pl'll llH-'llt-gTf'at-, 

('I' fa!' than tht' transii'llt fortuIlPs of 
any I1H'J111Jel' (If tlll' !·~i.2:1It)r-First 

Lf'gislatnre, and tlIat is the u1J\\'it
ting hut ilnp1i{'d l't'flf'('tion UPOll tlH' 

llH-'1l10l'Y of a 111:1.11 of ~raillP WllO by 
hiR life. his If'(1rlliIl,~,::, alld llis 11el'oic 
saf~I'ine(' sheds luster npOll this StaU' 
tooa.y :lnd upon all its people, "In 
1 ~68, the (io\'(,l'llOr of )Iain(J, acting 

under authority gTantt.'i1 him by tht' 
Lt'gi~laturt', dt't'dHl to a priYate 
('orj)ol'ation 111il1iollS or (LcrCf; of tinl
IJt'l'land tIlat lJt'lullg'ed to the IH'O!}le. 

In 1 ~12:{. tIlt' }1~j.L;·llty-nl'st Lf'giE>la
ture llaf; just gT;tnte(l to aIlother IH'i-
Yatl' ('(ll'})Ol'atiOll \VattT 
vo\\'t'r Dl'h'ilef.!,'(>s \vol·th 
d(lllal's, 

stOl'a~.:;e and 
millions iJf 

Tlles{' priyilt',t:;cs are nIl that 1',"

lllain of tIlt' lh-'ollle's OIH __ 'e .t.!,Tt-' at llat
ural inheritance. 

Th l:'IH1 is llot yt't, for ill 1~12;~ tilt-' 
people lJOSSt·ss powel' tht,y did nut 

haYp ill 1 Sf.iS." 
In 1868 "a GOYl'J'110J' of ~laine"-in 

1 ~'2;1, tlH' l~()\'t'r1l01' of ~IailH-' i~SUt~~ 
this p}'()('laJllatioll uncleI' the SOIenlI1 
RPal of this State, ,:\11'. friends, U(-'t
tYsIJun2; is quiet today \yith the cal1n 
tiu-Lt lwlollJ,,!,.'s to ppac(', its silence t"111-

phasizl'<1 but h~' tht' llotps of st)n,~'
hirds, Tro\\' 1't-·;u1il)· falley IJiC'tUl't"'s 
that place and ll{)\V readily in the 
t"'ili~;llt haze \\'l' ~'an Set' thos,' C'1)11-

telHlill~),; ilosts of sixty ~'eal'S a~(): .:\ly 
111ind tunIS to a ll(~~' l)(lrn in Hall;.:::()r. 
educatf'd at Dow{loill l'ollege, g'l'adll

at('d fnllll tht, Gallg-Ol' 'Throological 
SeIlIinal'~', a tutor ill Bo\V(loiJl C'ol
It-'/:.!;(', a pl'of('s:-;()j' th.,!'(', 'Yht'll thl"re 
('tl 111 (' tllat test ". 11 iell sifted out the 
11f'arts of 111('11 lH"~()I'(' the ju(lg'lllt"nt 
seat. :'lls\\'('rin,L!.' a lru1.\' l:ltt'l' wl:() 
a:--.kf'cl l1iln 110\V hI:' happened to b(' 111 
1.11(' \\'(11', hi' SHiel "~\lHc1anl. I did not 
ll<lpp("n. \\Th(\rl In).' country cal1f'd. T 
.~2::1Yt' tilt' lll':-;t 1111 l't-' \\ as ill 111.' to 
it." .\l1r1 \\'llat \\"!lS tll;l.t lH'st: 111 
frout ()f P('t\,l'~llun-.. >, Sll/lt 1111'('.11),,::1,1 tht" 
,Inn t\\'i('(', ill the hl'\';lst tll1'('f' 11 n--;I:'S, 
;In(] 1l1;Ic'h, a nl'iu;adi('l'-(~('nl-'l'al upon 
tlH' npl(: of llattlc: at Fair (I~Jl{S I(','-Hl
illL:,' tll<' ('1l;1l'g'(" ;111d l11i,(l(" :1 :"laJo1'
CCIlf'r;Jl Oil ill(' fi(>ld ()f hilttl(': ~ll t1iP 

fllr~' of hatt1(' tlll'H' 11 (I)'S(,S,:, Sll()t .. ;I,t-'-
llf'atll hill]: un(l Oil .lld:" ,,1'.1, J,h~, 
\~'1H-'ll tllt-, for('c's of f~('h('l1i(ln \\'i'l'P 

s\\';n"inu: ;n~aillst th(~ susL1illC'l'R of thp 
l~lli(~ll, 11P ('()llll11;ln.lill~', t1le tl'O()P~:; at 
Little TIound Ten), tU"l1('(l 1);1('1;;: trH' 
tir1(': n!](l .\pril !!tll, 11...·Ci. j('HclllH!; the 
last cllaq2:t' of t11(' "'ar: ;1.1)(1 tll:lt pia"!l 
\"as rl{'si';.!,'llntt'd ll~- tl1(' C"nlllll1:ll1el.-j'
in-C'11i('f of tlH' 1'"nioll f()l'l'('s tn fo1'
lllall,~ !'("e.,i \'e the c::urrell(l(>1' 'Tf L('(' 
at ~\i)pomattox COUI't HousC'. lIe rf'
tUl'llPel to ':"laill\', allll in lS,;'j IH' \X(lS 
('lectel1 (~O\'i"]'n()r. ;uH1 T tbillI-;: t~lat 
hE' \\'as t11C ()lll~~ Jllan three ti;1H'~ 
plt-.'C'tpa C:o\-el'llo1'. s(-rying until 1 ~71" 
T say that r (':111 wish tlliR Lp~2:iRlatu1'p 
no ~T('att:'r hono1' t11H-n to h:1\'p hf't?l1 
C(lUllh'd 1),\" l't'fel't"ll('(' \\'ith that 1"nao, 
and that J can ",is11 no sel'Y(lnt (If 
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the State, eyen the Chief l<Jxecuti ve, 
any greater honor than that his llUlnc 

Inay be preserved uy ::\Iaine in 111enl
ory as enduring and grateful as is 
that of Joshua L. Chamberlain. (Ap
plause.) 

I moye you. sir. that the resolu
tion introduced by the Senator frolll 
Kennebec and adopted in the upper 
body be giyen passage. 

:\11'. DOUGLAS of Lamoine: :\11'. 
Speakol" and 111enlhers of this House: 
.,As the son of one of those nIen \\"ho 
"vas \\~ith that Lrave gelleral at Pet
ersburg and (~ettysburg, I resent any 
stig"llla \yhatever upon the 1l"t1n8 of 
Joshua L. Chamberlain. and am glad 
to second the nlotion of the gentle-
111an froll1 Aug-usta. 

:\I1'. ClJ:\DII~CS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, 1 ,,"QuId like to inquire, first, 
the purpose of this Senate Document 
300. and secondly. what the result of 
its passage in the House v.:ill be? 

Tlw SP!',A KI';R: Is the gentleman 
addrpssing his question to the 
Chair'? 

Mr. e'U:\DlT:\fGS: To the Chair or to 
so lEe IllPll1lH:'J'. I care not who ans
\VETS the question. 

The SPEAKER: '1'he gentleman 
fronl Augusta. ::\11'. IVlaher. Inav ans
\ver thl' question through the - Chair, 
if he dpsil'E's. 

Mr. MAHJoJR: AnSWering the query 
of the g"entleman from Portland eVIl'. 
Cumming"s) I will simply say that my 
understanding after several readings 
of that resolution is simply this. that 
th" Leg'islature takes this stand. that 
the gauntlet has been thrown down 
by challenge with reference to the 
intpgrity of the acts of this body. 
and we say that we accept the chal
leng'e and that we want to go to the 
people. but that we do not care to 
"play the game" upon the rules of 
any particular individual, with that 
particular individual acting as um
pine. (Applaust'.) 

:\11'. CUMMINGS: Mr. Speak"r. I am 
not informed in Iny o\vn mind in re
ganl to the ])assage of this resolu
tion. 'Vhat I particularly desire to 
know is. if within this bill there is 
that which is equivalent to the in
troduction of a resolve which would 
requirE' a referelH'e of the I~ennebec 
Storage proposition to the people in 
192~ instead of 1924. I want to know 
whether that is the result, or would 
he the result of the passage of this 
resolution. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 

froll1 A_ugusta C\1r. ::\Iahel') 111ay ans
wer the question if he \vishes. 

Mr. MAHEH: I will simply say, :\11'. 
Speaker, that the way that resolu
tion strikes me ill its legal e!fect is 
that it is a request that in the event 
a referendum is invoked, that the 
Chief Bxecutive exercising> the dis
cretion which rests within him as to 
the time when a referendum shall be 
called unless the thing is specifically 
asked for in the petitions.-that ex
ercising' that discretion, that it is thc 
sense of the Legislature that the Deo
pie of the ~tate of "laine can hettpr 
pass UDOll the issue no\\' raised, un
clouded hy a voli tical call1paign or 
by allY other St.ate issue.-in other 
words, that it is the sense of this 
Legislature that a reiel'ellllull1 ought 
to he had free fronl any (1istl'acting 
influencE'S, or any distracting issues, 
at the first l)ossi hie 1110111pnt. 

:,\11'. C1J.\DIIKGS: l\I,·. Speaker, 
would the passage of this ]'Psolution 
cOln1)el tl1e reference of this 111atter 
to the peo]lle in 1923 0]' "'ould it be 
left at the option of the lio\'ernor? 

The SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
from Augusta (l\Ir. :'daher) may ans
wer throug"h the Chair, if he wishes. 

Mr. MAHER: I think, Mr. Speaker, 
that there is nothing in that resolu
tion, nor do I think that the Legisla
ture could put anything into that 
r"esolution that would compel the 
Executive to exerCIse his discretion 
other than his own judgment dictates. 

Mr. CUMMINGS: I thank you. I 
wanted to be sure in regard to this 
matter whether there was anything 
compulsory in it, or whether it mere
ly left it open. 

Mr. HALE of Portland: Mr. Speak
eI', I think that possibly the members 
of the House will be enlightened if 
they read carefully the last three 
paragraphs of the resolution on Page 
12 and 13. I would say that "there 
is no reason for delaying its decision 
until 1924, as advocated by the Gov
ernor. There is every reason for 
prompt action in a matter which so 
vitally concerns the future prosperity 
of the State. 'Ve join with the Gov
ernor in calling for a referendum on 
this act, but we insist that such a 
referendum should take place at the 
earliest possible date. 

"To delay until 1924, as advocated 
by the Governor, means one more 
yr,a!' when the flood waters of the 
I(ennebec can run tu waste. 

"'Ve therefore urge all good citi-
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zens of this State to join in signing 
petition calling- for an election at 
which this issue may be decided, the 
Sf,me to take place during this year 
of 1~23." 

As I understand the Constitution, 
it provides that the referendum must 
be held at the next election unless 
the] 0.01J0 petitioners request an ear
lier referendum, and I take it that the 
purpose of this resolution is to urge 
pos~iblc signatories to the petition to 
I'equpst the earlier date. If I am in
corect, I hope that I and the other 
members of the House will be cor
rected. 

The SPE",KEH: The question is on 
the adoption of the resolution. 

Mr. CUl\nrrNGS of Portland: 1\11'. 
Speaker, there seems to be a differ
ence of opinion between Represnta
tive ::\laher and Representative Hale. 
Representath'e Hale understands t.hat 
this would be binding if the petition 
signed by t('n thousand was presented. 
A,. I understand, Representative Ma
her says it is advisory only, and that 
th .. option is really with the Gover
nor. I would like very much t.o I,now 
",~h ich ,vay it is. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Augusta (Mr. Maher) may ans
wer through the Chair, if he wishes. 

Mr. MAHER: Mr. Speaker, I thinl, 
there is no difference between Repre
sentative Ifale',s position and my o,vn. 
The people of the State of Maine can 
by petition addr('sRed to the Governor 
with t('n thousand signers apply for 
a referendum on any measure passed 
by this Le.'dslature within ninety 
days following its adjournment; and 
ae, quickly as it appears to the Gov
('rnor that ten thousand names have 
he·en filed asking for a referendum, 
h" will at once by proclamation re
fer any act to the people. The peo
ple have a right to insert in the peti
tion a request that a refer('ndum shall 
he' hE'ld at a special election. If the 
peopl" do not do that, but simply sign 
11. pf'tition for a referendum without 
asking for a special election, then it 
i., discretionary with the Governor 
either to send the matter to a general 
,,1E'ction or to call a special election; 
but should the pE'ople in the petition 
specifically ask for a special election 
neither the Legislature nor the Gov
ernor nor anybody else can prevent a 
spt·cial election. The matter is at all 
timE'S in the hands of the ppople. Have 
I made myself clear? 

:\11'. CC::\DIINGS: Yes, sir, I think 
so. 

Mr. HALE; Mr. Speaker, I wish to 
say that 1 did not mean to say any
thing in any way opposed to what the 
gentleman from Augusta eMr. Maher) 
has said, and my understanding is the 
same as his; and if it would be of any 
assistance to the House I would like 
to read Section 17 of Article XXXI of 
the State Constitution which provides 
that "T.:pon the written petition of 
not less than ten thousand electors 
addressed to the governor and filed in 
the office of the Secretary of state 
,,'ithin ninety days after the recess of 
the legislature, requesting that one or 
1110re acts, bills, resolves or resolu
tions, or part or parts thereof, passed 
b,' the Legislature, but not then in 
eft'cct by reason of the provisions of 
the preceding section," that is, the 
till'''O months clause, "be referred to 
t1w peopl0, such acts, bil!s, resolves 
01' resolutions or part or parts there
of, as are specified in such petition 
shall not take effect until thirty days 
aftcl' the Governor shall have an
ICounced by public proclamation that 
the same have been ratified by a ma
jority of the electors voting thereon 
at a general or special election. As 
soon as it appears that the effect of 
any act, bill, resolve, or resolution or 
pa rt or parts thereof has been sus
p0nded by petition in manner afore
,aid, the governor by public proc
lamation shall give notice thereof and 
at the time when such measure is to 
be yoted on by the people, which shall 
be at the next general election not 
)o;ss than sixty days after such proc
lamation. or in case of no general elec
tion within six months thereafter," 
which is the case here, "the governor 
may, and if so requested in said writ
tpn petition therefor. shall order 
such measure submitted to the peo
ple at a special election not less than 
four nor more th,.n six mon~hs after 
his proclamation thereof." 

As I understand this resolve it sim
ply urges signatories to request the 
earlier date. 

Mr. HAYES of Chelsea: Mr, Speak
er, I would like to ask the gentleman 
from Augusta (l\lr. Maher) just for 
my own satisfaction and personal in
formation, if we did not pass this at 
all, would not the people of the State 
of Maine have the right to petition 
just the same, regardless of the Gov
ernor? 
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The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Maher, may ans
wer through the Chair, if he desires. 

l\ll'. Maher: Mr. Speaker, the gen
tleman from Chelsea plr. Hayes) if I 
understand his question right, the 
people of the State would have the 
ful] right, regardless of the Governor 
and regardless of the Legislature to 
petition for a referendum either at a 
special or a general election. 

Mr. MORRISON of Pllillivs: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
I \v ish to g'O - on record at this time 
as being strongly in favor of the 
passage of this resolve. 1t has been 
intimated that the proponents of this 
measure were not actuated by the 
most honest motives. 1t has also 
been intimated that the members of 
this Legislature in voting thl' \vay 
they did have broken their faith with 
the people. T resent any such inti
mation as that from whatever source 
it may come. \Ve all have our dif
ferences of opinion as to problems 
that may corne before us. It is well, 
perhaps, that we do not all think 
alike; but I want to believe, and 
I ,10 believe that the meml,,'rs 
of this House when they are voting 
upon a question that is prest-'nted to 
them, vote hone,stly and according' to 
thp dictates of their own consciences. 
And I believe that it is onlv fair 
to say. fail' to the proponents ~f this::: 
nlPasurp \vho arC' entitled to some 
consideration, fair to the thousand.s 
of citizens \\"ho live up and do\vn the 
I~ennpbec valley, and fair to the in
dustries that are located along' that 
1'1\'1'-'-1', that this matter should g'o to 
thl" ppop]e as sonn as possible: and 
T :-;incerely hope that thl~ l'Psol\'e will 
l'eeeiyc a passa;'2:c. 

The SPEAKEH: The quP"tion is 
on the· adoption of the )"t'soiution on 
th" motion of the gentleman from 
,\ug-usta, iIlr. Maher. As many as 
art' in favor of the adoption of' this 
rpsolution ,,~ill say aye, thof:e opposed 
no. 

~\ Yh'a Yoce vot€' being taken, 
The resolution waR adopted in con

CUl'rence. 

The Sl'EAKlcR: The Chair presents 
out of order veto mpssage from the 
Governol'. 

STATE OF l\JAIKE 

Office of the Governor 

Augusta, l\larch 28, 1923. 
To the Honorable Senate and House 

of TIepresentatives of the 81st 
Legislature: 

1 return herewith without my ap
proval: 

Chapter 204, 
au thorizing' the 
to negotiate a 

"An act to amend 
l'ublic Laws of 1917, 
Treasurer of State 
temporary loan." 

Under the present law the Gover
nor and Council and Treasurer of 
State arc 2.ulhorized to negotiate tl'1l1-
porar)" loans to the amount of $300,000. 
The proposed act seeks to increase 
the authority of the Governor and 
Council and Treasurer so tha t they 
can borrow up to $800,000 withou't 
Lc'gislative sanction. 

1 do not believe it is either wise 
Ot' necessary to pass 
you. 

the act before 

In case of serious troubles, Rnch as 
-war, insurrections, or gn·at catas
tl'ophies the Governol' has thp po\vcr 
to immediately convene the Legisla
ture, and if the emerg'ency \\Tarrants 
an extra session can be assembled in 
a few days notice. l am oPposf'd to 
Fxtending the borl'o\ving capacity of 
the State. Althoug'h there is a 
pl'oyision in the Constitution to the 
effect that $800,000 may be borrowed 
\vithout Legislative sanction, a doubt 
('xisls a~ to whether thi8 lawfully 
can be, done without an amendment 
to our ~tatuie as is here propo:-:.:ed. 1 
believe this yer~,T uncertainty in the 
fut un::. \vill sprye as a chC'ck upon 
un\varl'anted bOl'l'o\ving. 

It Ii:' easy to enlarg:(' the State's 
b()lTO\ving' eapaeity but once- it i~ 

done il is practical1~v Impos~ibl(' to 
l'cduce it. There a1\va\'~ f.~xl!-'ts a 
tt'l11ptatioll on the part ~-d public of
fleials to ayall thpm,:"H~lye~ of \\-hat
eyer PO\VL'I' is in them, f'specially 
when by its exercise lal'.8:e S11111~ of 
lTIOlley are 111ade available. 

If this Legislature ('onstruc.:ts a 
tlnancial prngTanl for the StatE' for 
th0 comin,~' t,,'o fisca1 ~rears upon a 
:'>ound basis there should bp no need 
of the Statr";;; borro\vin~: 1110npy to 
mE'et its ordinary running (,xpt'n~('s. 

Tlw idea I before us all is to hold f'X

ppnditl.lI'C';;; within bounds ::';0 that the 
tax rot<' will not be unduly burden
sc'me to the people. 

The Act .I am returning'. notwith
standing its importance and the fact 
that it can be used to increasE' the 
debt of the State a half million dol
lars. nc\,pr \yas referred to a com
lnittce and this of itself is sufficient 
reason \Vh,' it should not be passed 
in the rush of the closing" hours. 

Hespectfuliy submitted, 

(Signed) 1'~EHC1\,AL P. BAXTER, 
Governor of ::\laine." 
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In tiH" f;enatC', pa~.sE'd nut\\rith-
Btanding the ohjPctions of the Go\'
Pl'nl)J'. 

1n the House: 

The Sl'EAKElt: The (j\l~"tion i~ 
!-4hall this bill beCOllll-' a la\\" not\\rith
~landi!lg' the objection::: of the no\'
l' ~'n()l' '.' 

'.1,·. 1L\lnV1SE of Han.~o,': ~II" 
f::p~·akpl'. thp infpr('tH~p that 11la~r br· 
dl'a\\"n frolu that veto nll'Ssag"(' is that 
in . ..;dnlv WH,\T \Vt' should be gi\·in~.::: ex
t ra pO\\Tel' to the F,xeeutive nep<-ll't
rnl'rit to :-;pend nlOlH'Y. Such is not 
tht· casco \Ve have aln'ad,\T passt'd 
upon that nl:-tttf'l'. Tht· pp()plp of 
)'laine haYl' Yoted upon it 111 a C()n
stitutional amendrnent ;':;0111(' years 
a:2,'~) inc I"t.'cu .. ;in g' the temporary bor-
1', I\Y i 11g: eapaci ty to $800, non i nstpad 
of ~:~J)!I.nO(). Xu\\' th{' nl()llf'~- that 
l'Unlt·~ into the Statt' of l\Iainl" frcnTI 
Ya-riulI;'; s()urees does not flo\\T in C'ven
I~T and {'qllall~r from month to month. 
hut at 111l' l'nd of the ,'eaI' it a" get" 
in. Th"l'i:~ art' mOllth;.; alon.t!.-, 110\\-
('"\- .. :1', \\The-n the treasury is very lo\v. 
,\.' a matt!',· of fact the State Trea~
un""'!' ha~ had to lise some of thf~ bond 
nlotl('~·, son1\:.' of the mone~- that \\,p 

haYt' J'E'C"l'i\"('o for s(:,I1ing bonos, in 
(ll"lh'!' to tio(' 0\'('1' ten1pol'a!'~T .:-;hol't
:u_,:,(':,~_ Of l'lHlI'':-;C' \\-h('n it CcLl1H:' back 
in, it \\TUS replacl'd in thC' accuunt. 
Thi,:-; pl'opo:-;ition is in no \\Tay inC'1'C'H!'

in~: the po\y('r W11i('11 tl1t, pl'ople ha\-p 
alrt'ad,'c;'jvl'n by Constitutional 
aI11t'IHlnll'nl ~()n1(' years (l,).!,·O, Thii'j i;-.; 
n1t..~n-'I~- a qlH'stion of maldng it 
('<l:--il'I' for tll(" T]'(.::.a~ul'p], to rnanai.?J' 
tlH' financial affairs of thC' .8tatf>, and 
t IH'I,(, i.~ n() dang-('l' whatsc)(:'\-pl'. Xo 
(~()Yt'l'll()r OJ Council \\Tould e-y(',' 

horrow <-l.ll~T Inunt'~T, ot' allthul'izi:::' the 
hnrl'o\\-ing of an~", lInlC'ss thpl'C' \Yas 

an actual tf'111pOl'al'Y .:-;hortag"p for a 
ff'\\' \\'l'('1-.::S in the tn'aSlll'~V, TIH'I'e is 
nn dnng'('r to IH' apPl'phended upon 
thi .... point, and I hope that \\TC' ~llal1 

pa:-;:-; this lTIattf'l' 0\-('1' tlH' Yt"to. 

'rlH' SPE.-\](Elt: Thl' qUf-'stion is, 
shall tbi;.; hill b('C0I11l~ a la\\T not\\Tith
,:-;tanding- the objection of thp GOVi:::'l'-
11(\1''' It is a Constitutior:al question. 
and the' ~T('a and nU.'T \'ote is nec('~
sal'.\~. ,\,-.; many as arC' in favor of 
thi~ bill bpcoming: a la\\' not\\Tith
:-;tanding- tIll' objections of the GO\T
f'l'nnr "Till ans,vf'l' ~-ps \\~hen their 
their namf'S are eullC'd, Those \vho 
\\'i:::,h to sustain the- YI?tn of the GO\T

t'l'n~)r 'will ans\ve-l' no \"hen thE-ir 
nalllP.' arc' caIlpd. The' r:lcrk wiII call 
til<' roll. 

Yt'a-Atwood, llal<er, I3artl0tt, Han-
()\Tf'l'. Ha r\Yi S(', Blai:..;rlell. BOlnan, 
HouItf'r, nradbur~-, Brett, Hro\vn, 
{"'ll('lT~-, Conant. Cn!f1s, Curtis, Doug-
las. l~d\\'anl:..;, Farley, Foss, Gagne, 
(jag-non, (';-atnagC', Gal'dinC'r, Gile, 
(iil]('~pi(', (i],('pnlcaf, Ilcunilton. HarTI
tllOn, l-Tayfo}'d, Ifo<lgkins, I-fo1tne~. 

J-fough ton, l-I utchinsoll, .J Hcohs. .J ohn
SUll, ,fones, Lamson, Lord, ~. Portl'd. 
Lord, 'Yells. Ludgat0, MaheI', i\Iol'ri-
~~on, ~('\\TC'olnb, (')"Conn('lJ, Overlock. 
PalllH'!', l)inldw.n1. l)ilH'1'. l)hunn1('1'. 
Hann.;dell. nanney. H.og('}':..;.; Hounds. 
Sa IHlen·:, ~aundC'rs, ~i<1dall. ~11lCl.11. 
~~lJli tl1. "-rhOlllas, ("111' yi IIp: rrildf'll. 
'!'OWllt', \\-(,t'l\:s, \\Thite, \\-ing---6:~. 

~a)- -- Ada Ins, Libert.'T: Adallls. 
Li tchlie]d; A)'pr, Bartl0tt, \\"viIIl': 
f)('ekeU, Bpl1i \"eau, Dickford. ni~hp('. 

J3rewslfl'. Burns, Cni('s, Chahners, 
("1}::11'1\:('. Cro,,'l('y, Clunmings, Dain, 
niIIiIlg. Downing·, Dlldl('y, Dunbar, 
Dunn, "'ick('tt, Finnell, Gauvin, Gil-
1110111'. Goldthw:--dtf', Gordon, Halc', 
]{;lll('tl. Ha,'cH, Chc·lsea; Hayes, Gor
ham; Heal, Hobbs, Jew('tt, Jordan, 
\\'0stbrook; Knig'ht. Leathers, Leland, 
Litt Idkld, :'I]:H'omter, ;Hartin, l\Je
I Jona 1f1, ;\[eIIhI'I'on, lVIckhE'r, Moody, 
N;l(l( n u, :N"C'vins. 1\"j('hols, NickC'rHon, 
Onkps, OW(,IlS, 1 l pndleton. PerrY. 
I'ldllip~. Hay, T{C('tl. Say\vard, Spar
l'(}\V, Staplt,,s. Stev('ns, Stitham, Storm, 
Stra tton, Stu I'gis, Tan, Thomas, Leeds, 
,Yh itne,', Wi IIiam", ,\Till s, V\'inn, 
\\'illSI(",', \\'()od.-7~ 

~\'ilSPllt-Al'('hil)a]d, 11('IlOit. Dnd\:t', 
(;ranvillp, ,Jol'dan, C. l{:liz'h: KeC'f. 
J((> ('11 (>. l'Ciichen, .:\10t'f;(', Bath; l\iforsf'. 
(}n'f'Ilf'; Pprhill:-;. Pi('l'C'(,. T{owell, Story, 
Tt':lg-uP.-l i). 

)."C('gHtivf'-72, 

Affirm'll jY0-63. 

A.b~f'llt-li'i. 

TIH' ~Pl·JAI{ER: Sixty-thref' hHving 
voted in thp affinnaiivC' and 72. in 
thp nf'g·ath'('. the objf'etions of the 
(;O\-('l'llOr are Bu:-:tainl'd, 

Fit,~t n .. "c1ing of Printe.1 Hills Pre
sent."c1 out of Order 

J--fnusf' 4S:-l: An act to am('nd Sec-
tion two of Chapt,,!, 33 of the Puhlic 
Laws of 1~21, relating to sanitation 
of schoolIl0USPS. 

(The rules were slIspended, and thC' 
hill \vas giv('l1 ils third reading' and 
pa"scd to he engrossed). 

:'III'. PHILLIPS of Orrington: Mr. 
S])!"ak0r. T would like to tablc that 
\Jill. 
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On motion by ~lr. Phillips of Or
rington. the House voted to recon
sider its action whereby this bill was 
passed to be engrossed; and on fur
thC'r 111otion b~,r the sanle g-cntlenlan. 
the bill was tabled, pending passage 
to be engros:"ed. 

House -184: An act relating to the 
distribution of decisions of the Su
prctrlP Judicial Court, Rc\"ised Statutes 
and Session La\vs. 

(The rules were suspended, and the 
bill was given its third reading and 
passee] to be engrossed). 

House 484: Resolve in favor of 
the University of Maine. 

(The rules were suspended, and 
the rcso lYe \"as given its second 
reading and was passed to be en
grossed). 

Conference Report Out of Order 

The Chair presents, report of the 
committe of Conference on the dis
agreeing action of the two branches 
of the Legislature on bill an act to 
repeal Chapter 183 of the Public 
Laws of 1919, entitled an act to as
sist in - the commercial utilization of 
the dog fish, reporting that the Senate 
recedes and concurs with the House 
in the indefinite postponement of the 
bill. 

Thereupon the House votcd to ac
ccpt the report of the committce. 

Reports of Committees Out of Order 
Mr. Bi:"bee from the committee on 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
on resolve in favor of J. F. ,Vood, 
Secretary to CODlmittc(; on Education, 
for expenses incurred by comlnittee 
visiting the Fniversity of Maine, re
porting that the same ought to paHH. 

The report was accepted and the 
resolve V-las given its several read
ings under suspension of tho rules, 
and llassed to b8 engrossed, alld sent 
up for conelll renee. 

Mr. Tilden from the committee on 
Banl{s and Banking'. on bill an act to 
Permit Savings Banks to ]Jay quarter
ly as well as semi-annual diviUends 
if they desire, reporting that the 
same ought not to pass. 

The report was accepted and spnt 
UI) for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port· 
lanel. Senate Document "'0. 2~)3, An 
act to grant a ne,," charter to the 
City of Portland. table(l by that gen
tleman earlier this afternoon, was 
taken from the table. 

:\11'. ROU~D8 of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I \vauld like to say a fc\v 
\yords in regard to this Inatter. 

'-rhe SPE~l\.l~EI=t: The gcn tlelnan 
from Portland, ,:\11". HOUlHls, may ad
dress himself to the matter. 

:\lr. ROUNDS: :\11'. Speaker and gen
tlen1en of the I-louse: You have read 
during the last fe\\" months. those of 
you who take the Portland Press 
Herald, a> good deal about the pro
posed chang'o in the form of govern
ment of the city of Portland, and 
also a good deal about the c,lm
Inission forIn of gu Vel"nl1H)n t in uther 
cities. No\i'i.' 1 'wish to say some 
thing's that \\'(~ cannot S8(:,DI to get 
into the papers regarding the com-
111ission fornl of g'Oyerl1n1ent in other 
cities and especially in one city that 
they hold up as a model of this C0111-

l11ission forTI1 of govCrn111ent. 
In the city of NorfOlk. Virginia, in 

1 fl17, a c0l1l111issio11 fornl of govern
n18nt \vas adoptE'd and at that til118 
they had a net dp])t of $8.962.186. At 
t11'~ present tinle they have a gTOSS 

e]ebt of $27,194,000 'ind a net e]Pbt pf 
$23,nO,930. ~ow that shows that. 
while they hayc al)out the Sall1f' tax 
rate as the city of Portland, they 
have increased from eight million 
alld SOl1le odd thousand dollars to over 
twenty-three-almost twenty-four
million dollars in their net debt. 

Now they have what is called a 
"license tax, under \\'biC'h everything 
in the city of Korfolk is taxed," im
Dosing' taxes on the shares of stock 
of the capital of banks. banking' as
sociations, trust and security C0111-

lmnips, for the Year beginning Feb
ruary 1. 192], and ilnposing- licenses 
for the period from :\la" 1, 1 ~)21. to 
and including' April 30, In22. except as 
otherwise provided, for the payment 
of interest on the city debt anel to 
meet the general appropriations for 
the fiscal year of 1921." Now I want 
to show you just a few of the items 
that they tax in the city of Nor
folk: 

"Banks, Banking- Associations, 
Trust and Seeurity Companies. 2. No 
tax shall be assessed upon the cap
ital of any bank or banking 
association organized under the au
thority of this State or of the Unit
e(l States. nor upon the capital of 
any trust or security company doing 
a banking business, chartered by 
this Sta,te. but the stockholders in 
such banks, banking associations, 
trust and security companies shall be 
assessed and taxed on the market 
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value of their shares of stock there
in at the rate that is assessed and 
taxed b:y this ordinance, as herein
after provided. Each bank, !Jan king 
association, trust and sceurity CUll1-

pany, aforesaid, as soon as possible 
after this year, shall make up and 
return to the COlllluissioner of l-{.ev
enue of this City,,, report in which 
shall be gi yen the name of the 
stockholders, thdr residenct's, tho 
num!Jer of shares owned, or held, or 
cuntrolled by each, and the Inarl,(;t 
yalue uf' said stock," etc. 

~\lr. HALE of Portland: Mr. Speak
er, I rise to a point of order. 

The SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Hall', may state 
his puint of order. 

:Ill'. HALE: I would like to inquire 
to \\' hat tile g'en tleman from Port
land, :Ill'. Rounds, is addressing him
self. 

The SPEAICEl-t: 'rho gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Rounds. is ad
dressing' himself to the first reading' 
of the bill, it being the pending mo
tion lH-' fo l'l' tho House. 

:\£1'. H.UUXDS: r~rhe gentlellH1l1 froll1 
Portland (:11 r. Hale) wili hear it 
quitt~ a lut, p(~rlUll)S, next sunll11er in 
Portl" nd. 

:11 r. HALE: That is the reason I do 
not \\- an t to hear it no'". 

Tllf' SPEAKER: There "'ill be no 
discussion carried on in the Jlousc 
eXC"f..'pt thruugh the Chair. 

~'Ir. H.UC~VS, continuing·: ~o'v. 
gt"lltlE'llll'll, the city of Portland has 
no such tax as that. The State ot 
l\.Iaine takt's that tax and "'c have no 
right to tax on that. ~o\\P what the city 
(If ~nl·folk hrt~ is an illereasC'd bond o·r 
0\"('1' ~1 fi,(JOO,I)OO in fiYc' ~'eal'f', and th('~' 
hayp the rig-ht to tax bank stock anet 
eycrything of that kind. to tal{e care 
of it. 

~o\\·. (lg"aill, 1H'1'0 is. "Licenses: 
Ag(.'nts. Allctiol1E'P1'S, CO!llllJOn Criers, 
et e. 4. Ag('llt s for s(:lling' books, 
each $J2 1)er year; for a l(>ss tin1f', 
$2.GO Ih'l' 111()llth. 6. La11<1 and real 
estate agcnts, l'pntal agents and real 
(>staU' :111ctioll('ers. ('::tch person or 
firn1 $]2;;." 

Then. ""\ rtists, Photog!'" pileI'S, etc: 
.A.rti.sts. dagut'rrean or vhotograpl1. 
$50 ]leI" yp:tl'; for a h.'SR tiln8 $10 PCI' 
lllonth." 

"Attornpys-fl t-la,,', phy:·de'ians." etc., 
"fronl one- to fivp :Vf'arA $10. over five 
years. $25." "Conveyors, $100 not pro 
rated." 

Just think of it, gentlelllcn. .A luan 
Who ,lraws a deed in the city uf ~or
folk has to pay *100. \Vl1at would 
you say to that in conservative 
jUainc '? An~hi1 cctl::> and civil tngi
Heel'S pay $150 a ;year. "..:\.\\"lling, sail 
or tent luakers, a tOllC or in connec
tion ',"ith allY other business, $15U·· a 
year. "Autolnul)ile repair shops, Ull

less otherwise licensed, $100," ":lIot
or bicycles, each 2: H. P. ~2.50. Over 
~ H. P .. $;). :lIotoreycles, $5 each. Ev
erything that is taxed !Jy the State, 
is taxed hy the city of Norfolk. Bar
bel'S pay $16 PCI' year. "Barrels. Any 
verson \vho shall purchase, barter or 
exchange any kind of second-hand 
barrels, shaJl pay a license tax of $50. 
not pro rated." "Bricks. Any person 
who shall engage in the business of 
felling briel{s" etc., "shall pay a li
CCll~C tax of $50 not pro rated," "Bil
liards, Pool, etc. A license tax of $20 
,hall be paid for each table." "Brok
('rs dealing in chemicals, fertilizer 
ll1atLOrials and not paying a mer
chant's license, $100." "Boot-blacks 
for each chai~ $4 per year or any 
part of a year." "Building and loan 
associations." I will not read the 
,,'hole of it, but there is a tax on ev
(·rything. "Ferry boats, $2,000." I read 
that because that is a business that I 
am interested in. To run a ferry
b()at across the waters of the Kenne
hec river you would have to pay 
$2,000. 

Now, gentlemen, everything is 
taxed, and one man ,vho was very 
much interested in that form of gov
('I nment asked me, "how much will I 
ha\'e to pay?' I said, "I do not know." 
.\ nd he looked it up and said, "$10 
would be the minimum tax and $25 
th" maximum." And he said, "there 
is a provision in there that would 
rnake lny tax $125." No,v he ,vas con
verted rig'ht off against the commig
sion form of government. 

Now, why I mention all this at this 
time is because there is no other way 
to get it before you, because our 
newspapers are kind of consolidated 
and all they will tell in Portland is 
ono side of the question. They tell 
only half-truths and do not tell the 
other Rido. There has been a tax of 
over $799,000 in the city of Norfolk 
for only ten square miles of territory, 
but in order to increase their borrow
ing capacity they have taken in 26 
miles more of territory. ,Vhy gentle
men, if we should take in \Vestbrook, 
Falmouth. Cumber'land, Standish, Gor
ham, Scarboro, South Portland and 
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Cape J<;lizabeth, why, we should have 
a bigger population and a bigger 
bOl'l'o\ving' capacity on our five per 
c( nt. than they have on their eig-hteen 
PE'l' cent. 

:\11'. H.\LE of Portland: :Ill'. Speak
er. I rise to a point of order. 

Till' SPI·'.~KEn: The g-entleman 
f,om Portland, :Ill'. Hale, will state his 
point. 

:II". HALl',: I do not think th~t the 
gentlt'lnan',s an.:;Ul1H'nt is germane to 
arl~· question before the House. 

The Sl'EAKEH: The Chair is in
clined to give the g'entleman from 
Portland, Mr. Hounds, some latitude 
and rules that the gentie111Un is in or
de I' and will proceed. 

:III'. HOUNDS, continuing: Gentle
men 1 ,,'ant to say that the United 
States Government has put into that 
tnwn ~250,OOO,OOO which is more than 
they han' put into the State of Maine 
in the last hundred years. and not 
only that, but they are still putting-
111one-Y in. \V"llY. everyone of you 
who bUvs stoC'k of the city of Korfolk 
has to IJay a tax to pay for the two 
mill'S of railroad they have got there. 

1\0 \\' , if \\"C had any such thing as 
that in ] )ol'tland, ,ve could g-et along" 
a good dt'ai easier and not tax the 
]leople what tlwy have. Dut as I un
dpl'stand it, thf' gCl1t1enlun froIn Port-
12.nd. 1\J 1'. Halt'. do1.:'s not \vant to hear 
the fact,:.;. 1 do not kno\v \\rhether his 
folks art' stockholders in that paper 
\'E·t that is telling Ruch half truths. 
but 1 want the whole truth --

The' SI'E'\ KEH: The g'cntleman 
frol11 Portland, l\fl'. H.ounds, \vill en
dt"aYor to kcep \\'ithin the rules. 

'~I r. H.\'LE: :Ill'. Speake,., I move 
that \\'e now adjourn. 

The SPEA[.;:r'JH.: The Chair rcalizes 
that a nlution to adjourn is not d(~

batable. The Chair may very well 
state to the members at this time that 
it is the plan of !loose who have the 
intere~t of thc'se matters at heart, to 
rICce"s until eight o'clock tonight. 
DOCR the gentleman from Portland, 
"I] ... Hale, wish to amend his motion, 
t(l rf'cess until eight o'clock tonight? 

Mr. HALE: l\lr. Speaker. I wish to 
malep the anlendl11ent to my motion 
t hat we "ecpSR until eig-ht o'clock to
nig'ht, 

A vi\'a VOel' vote being- doubted, 

A division of the House was had. 

Sen'n having voted in the affirma-

tive and 75 in the negative the mo
tion as arnended did not prevail. 

The question of a quorum being 
raised by 1\11', Pel'ry of Sa co, a divis
ion of th" House was had. 

One hund,'ed and twelve were pres
ent which constituted a quorum. 

Mr. \\'[,','C; of AuilUl'll: :1]1'. Spc'al,er, 
r n10\'(' that wh('n t hi;.) T-fousp adjoul'nR 
it aujouI'l1s until tOIl101'l'O\\" 111()I'ning 
at ninE' o'clnel\:. 

Tilt' l)lot ion did not }H'p\'ail. 

Thl' 81 'EAKr'~n: TIH' gc'nt 1i:.~lllan 
front })ol'tlan(l. ~[l'. n()untl~ nla~T pr()
CE'0e!. 

:\r .. , HOl:c-JDS, continuing: :Ill'. 
Sppakl'l', [hav0 olll~Y a fE'''' lnore 
word:-- to ~ny on this sulJjl'et. I 
Would like to say thi~, that 111<' ('it,' 
of Norfolk's intt'I'('st account is lal"gpr 
than that of the statE' oj' .\'1ainf'. 01' 

\\-ill b(, if you pass the six n1illion 
dollar bond issue, and T Inov(' that 
thi~ bill have it~ first reading. 

Thercupon tile bi 1\ had i t~ t\\'o 
:-;c\"prn 1 readings. 

The Sl'.l!JAKI!JH.: Thc que~tion now 
is on the adoption of S('natl' Amond
lllPnt A in concurrencc. 

Tht'reupOll, 011 Inotion L~T IVfr. 
Rounds of Portland, Senate' Arnt:nd
lllent A, \Ya~ adopted and, under ~u~
p011sion of the rulc~. th(' bill n~ 
anH'ndpd n'('vivpd its ihil'd IPading 
and was passed to bl:' pngrnssl'd. 

~h(' Sl'EAI{EH: T'hp Chair \viII 
now :-I11l1oun('p th(, Cornnlittef' of Con
f('l'011CC' ('rea 1.f'd und('r 1.11(' Illotion of 
t hv g{,ll t 1t'lllan frOln Lp\\"iston, 1\11'. 
HollllPN, on hill an act. relating to COl'
p()ratl' J'('cords and ~to('k lists: 

-:\1r. Holn10s of L('wiRtOll. l\Tr. 
,\~ef'I\R of Fail'ftf'ld. -:\fr. Hurns of 
Eag·lo Lake. 

Tlw SPEAKEn: '['he 
:-;('nts ouL of 01'(1('1' l'C'pol'ts 
( ('~. 

(~hair prC'
of cOlnrnit-

111'. ~al1nd0I'R 1'1'0111 the con1111ittc('s 
011 taxaUon and \yays and bl'idgcs on 
bill. An Act jll'o\'iding for Ihf' imposi
tion of a HIH:"cific (>xcise tax on gasolin0 
and all oth('" fiuid internal eombustion 
fl1C'l~ eXC('llt kel'ORen0. it being thf' 
"'hitney bill. r(']lorts that thc same 
ought 110t to ]las.,. 

The Ranle g'cntleman fronl the samp 
committees, on bill, An Act ,.equiring 
an ('xcisc tax on ga~o1inp, it bf'ing th(' 
:\[al10r bill, rC]lorts that the "arne (Jug'ht 
not to PHf:.S. 

TIlt' rcpurts \\'''}'0 acccptert and S011t 
llP in C~)JlcuIT('nc('. 
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The ~::un(' gentlpn1an fronl ih0 S:tllH' 
<'onnnittp('H. c,n bill. An .-\ct providing 
a~ tax upon g'asoline and otheY' l)rodu('ts 
uspd in operating intprnal combust ion 
f·ng·in('s, it hr'ing the Leland bill. 1'('

porls Saillf' in H liP,," oraft unupI' SHlne 

titll"' and tf::-It it ought to pass. 
Tlh' report was ilcC'epl('d and th(' hill 

ord('l'ed printed u1'H1e1' tllP jOint rules. 

Ott motion ),>' ~I 1'. PhillijJ~ "f Orring
ton it was Yot('d to takf' fron1 t110 tab]p 
H()u~(' Docnment 1'/0.483. An Act r('lat
ing: to the sanitation elf !-~elloolhous('s. 

tab1('d by that gentJpn1811 (,flrlif'r tl1i:-; 
afternoon; and upon further lTIotion 1)~' 
the samE' gf'ntlelnan the hill \,-as pnss('d 
to br- ('ngrnsspd. 

On motion by :vIr. DG:Jgla" of La
nl0inp. 

R('e('ss~-:d until 8 o'clock this cYcnillg. 

Papers from the Senate received out 
of order and dispoR0d of in concurrenCt'. 

Aft('>r R('>c('>ss 

From th" Sf'nate: Heport of th" 
comnlittef' on lpg-al Hffair~ on bil1, An 
Act to allH'nfl Ch<tl)t('r 84 of the i'rivat(' 
::I.1"H1 ;-':P( l'i~11 La \\'~ of 1919 pntitlf'd "An 
_\ct to proviflp for the' huilding of Puh
lic whar\"('i' and for the cstabliRhnwnt 
of itdequa1e port fal'iliti('~ and for the 
advnncf'llv'nt (.f C0I11111f'rcp," as amf'nd
ed b~'. Ch;lptf'l' 1~:~ or tile Prh'atp and 
~ll!'('i:tl [.a\\'~ or 1111' :-;pc'('ial Sl'R~ion or 
1919, reporting' B~Ull(-' in n nf'W dl'af1 
under H:lll1,' 1i1h\ Hnd th:d it ought to 
pass. 

In th(· ~('Ilal(' rt'acl nnd :H'Cf'V11'd, ~111(1 
the hil1 pa;-'~l'd to bc' f'ngroRR('d, 

In till' H()u~v. thp r('pol'1 ,,'a:-; l'c'ad 
and accP}11('d i1l coneUITt'l1C'f' and the 
hill },f't'('jYi'd Ct:-.; two ~(,vf'ral l'p:lding-:..;, 
Bnd U}){ln l!lotion by ::\11', TTale or Port
land, tablvd pPIHling third I'(':'Hlin!=::. 

1'"'!'I)):] tll(' ~('n(ltl" H()ll~(' 4:.!G, bill 
An Act to a nlPIHl S('ct ion 1;; 0 r ('hc-l P
t( " .-1,-) of tIli' H.pyi~('d Statute's, r('lating 
tl! puhlic t1tiliti('~; which \\'aH ilj(lefin
it0ly postpoll('d ill thp rTou:-w ~Ia]'('h 

~Sth. 
In the Senate pass0d to h0 engTosspd 

ill lH ,n-('illH'l!lTt'nCf', 
In tht' H()llSi'. on lllUtiOI1 h,v }JI', 

Itpund:-; (If l)ol'tland th0 lTou~0 Yot('d 
to in:-:i:-.;t Oil it:..; fOrn101' action nnd [u..,k 
fur ;1 enllllllit tpc' of ('onf(']'('l1co, 

'rh,> ~1)E.\KJ'~n: 'l"'}l(\ Chair will 1a
if r ~l.PP()illt tll(' cnrnnlit t00, 

j·'r,IOl th1' S("nnt(': Hou~'(' 424, 1'('

~nl\'f apprnpriatin~; lTIOnl'Y for thl' {'011-

~tl'uc:tion and c'quiplllcnt of an indus
i ria I bu i 1(1 i ng H t Lhl\ Staff' He rOl'1nalory 
rut' ~\IPl1. OIl which the j--lIJUS(' Yotf'd 
tl) (H1h('J'~' to it~ t'c'nllf'1' :l('tion PHl'lipr 

ill till' <1a~', 

! n the- Senatc·. that body insist('d 
('Il its fOIIll{,1' acti()1l aud a:-:kl'd 1'01' a 
('Ollllllillv(' (,j' ('onl'(\l'p11C(" with 111(' f()l
I{!\\-ing' ('onr('Il'(':"; ap~)Llint\'(l 011 it:-> part: 

:v1(':-:~rs, EA rro.:\' of ()xfol'd, 
\L-'cIl~'l\n)HTH or K('nlH·lwc. 
~\J()Hl{IS()~ or Pll10hsctl1. 

In 1 h(~ Huuse, on 1110t ion by lVII', Ti 1-
(]I'll or Hallowt\l!, that 110d\' Yott'd to I'i..'

l'ptli' all(1 ('OIH'UI' \\ jth tlH' Sl'nati' Hnd 
th:11 it {'~)ll1ll1itt{'( oj" ('ollfer('('s Ill\ 

jUil1l-'d, 
The Sl'EAKEH: Tilt' Chair will 

iatvt' appoint the comn1itte€. 

FrUIn 1hf' Senatt~: Renat(' [\!: nill, 
"An ~-\'ct to amend S('ct.ion 1f), Chaptel' 
127, ]tpvist'd Statutes, as amendpd by 
Chapter ~91, I'\lhlic Laws of B21, rp
latin:..:: t(1 Intoxicating Liquor;" 
which \vas indpnnitely po:..;tpolled in 
Lh(' H()us(~ parlipr in th<.:-' day. 

In the Senate, that body insj~tcd 

un its 1'onner action and asked 1'0" a 
eOlnlllittef' of c:onfen'nc{' \vith the 
following ('()nfereps nppointt'd 011 the 
pal't of thi' Sf'nate: 

:\!PSSl·S. HIKCKL1£Y of Cumberland, 
~l-)BX(,TiJn of York, 
CLAHK llf Lincoln. 

In the H()ul-'c', tIll Inution h~' )11'. 
Adarn~ of LPH'rly, that hody Yotf'd to 
rf'cf'de and COllcur \yith t11l' ~f'natf' 
Hnd that a c0l11mittee of cOl1fpl'ees be 
j()ined, 

TIl(' SI'E"\'KElt: The (,hair ap-
points H.~ conf(,l'tes on th(~ part of 
the TlollSt': :\it.'s:..;rl-', l)llillips of Orring'
ton, ChallTIPI'S uf Ban~:()l', and ~r()l'

l'ison of Phillips, 

1<'I'On1 the SCllHtl:,: nill, .An ~-\('t l't=:'

lating to thp incontp:-.:tiblt:, clause o[ 
lift, i nSll 1':.1 nct' pol icil's, 

I n the ~('natf', passed to 1)(' en-
gro;.;:sed as ampllded by HOllSf' 
Amf'ndnlpnt A earliPt' in th~' day, and 
by Senate Al11f"ndmpnt _\., in non
concurl'811ce. 

In th(' l-{oust-', on Inotion by 1\1 r. 
Kiehols of Portland. that body 1'e
consid(~red it..., former action \vhcreb:vr 

the bill \vas passed to bf' ('ngToSsl,<i. 
Senate Amendmpnt _\ \vas l'Pud and 
adoptpd in conen'Tence and th" bill 
as amended by House Amendment A 
and Senate Amendment "\ was passed 
to be engrossed in concurrence. 

The Sl'lcAKEH: l~ndel' thp motion 
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by :\11'. Tilden of Hallowell, for a 
committee of conference on House 
Document 424, HesolYe appropriating 
money for the construction and 
equipment of an industrial building 
at the State Reformatory for :\Ien, 
\vhich Inotion ·was carded, the Chair 
appoints, Messrs. Tilden of Hallowell, 
Jordan of IVestbrook and Staples of 
Oxford. 

The SPEAKER: 'Cnder the motion 
by ,\11'. Rounds of Portland for a 
committee of confercnee on House 
DOCUl11eni 425, ... ~n Act to all1cnd sec
tion fifteen of chapter 55 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to Public 
Utilities, which motion was carried, 
the Chair appoints, :\Iessrs. Rounds of 
Portland, Clarke of Stonington and 
Small of Standish. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair will 
state at this time in the matter of 
appointments of committees of con
ference, it is required by the rules 
that we appoint the committee rep
r('senting the action of the House 
IVhen there is not a yea and nay vote 
it is rather hard to appoint the 
committees correctly. For that rea
son the Chair proposes to call to the 
desk members making" a nlotion for 
a COITlInittee of conference, that it 
may obtain kno\yledg·C'. 

On motion by :\[1'. Hounds of Port
land, 

Recessed for t,,-C'nty minutes. 

After Recess 

• -nsst"d to be Enacted 

An Act to repeal certain laws re
lating- to the alcwiye fishery of the 
Sta te of Maine. 

An Act to amend Section nineteen 
of Chapter five of the Hevised 
Statutes as amended by Chapter 
Sixty-nine of the Public Laws of 
B17' and Chapter 171 of the Public 
Laws of 1921, relatin;; to the duties of 
boards of registration of voters. 

An Act to regulate the sale of 
vinegar. 

An Act to amend Chapter 14 of the 
Revised Statntes, relating to Indian 
tribes. 

An Act to amend ChaptGr Eighty
thr"e of the Public Laws of Nine
teen Hundred and Twenty-three, re
lating to close time of scallops, for 
the purpose of correcting a clerical 
error. 

An Act to amend Section Four of 
Chapter One Hundred and Seventy
three of the Public Laws of Kine
teen Hundred and Twenty-one, re
lating' to the State School Fund. 

An Act to amend Section Fifty
two of Chapter One Hundred and 
Seventeen of the Hcvised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter Thirty-four of 
the Public Laws of Nineteen Hundred 
and Nineteen, relating to the Board 
of Osteopathic Examination and 
Hegistration. 

,\n Act to amend Section Twent,'
nine of Chaptcr Thirty-three of the 
Hevised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapters Two Hundred and Nineteen 
and Two Hundred and Forty-four of 
the Publie Laws of Kineteen Hundred 
and Seventt:en and C:<haptel' One Hun
dred and Kinety-six of the Public 
Laws of Kinete"n Hundred and Kine
teen, l'elating to transportation of 
fish under tag without the owner 
accol11panying the f'anH'. 

An Act to amend Section one hun
dred and twent,'-one of Chapter four 
of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter one hundred and thirty
five of the Public Laws of nineteen 
hundred and twenty-one, relating to 
fish \veil's. 

An Act to amend Section fifty-five 
of Chapter ninety-one of the Hevised 
Statutes, relating to trustee process. 

An Act to amend Scction one hun
dred and sixteen of Chapter four of 
the Revised Statutes, pertaining to 
the right to kill dogs. 

An Aet to provide for the establish
ment of the Portland Stadium and 
~\ thletic Field Commi ssion . 

An Act to amend Section seven of 
Chapter two hundred and ninety
three of the Public Laws of nineteen 
hundred and seventeen, relating to 
the director of the Sea and Shore 
Fifihcries. 

Finally Passell 

Hcsolve in favor of the State school 
for boys for maintenance and other 
pu.rposes. 

Resolve appropriating 
increase the salmon on 
C0ast. 

Resolve appropriating 
l\Iaine school for the deaf. 

money to 
the Maine 

money for 

Resolve providing aid in the con
trol and suppression of the European 
corn borer. 

Resolve in favor of the Bath Mil
itary and Naval Orphan Asylum. 
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H0s01vc in favor of the Northern 
::IIa ine Sanatorium, at Presque Isle, 
.,AToo~took county, for personal 8cr
Ylces, maintC'nan('t', repairs and im
pl'OYE'ment~. 

Hesnlyt' in fayor of s8ycral acade
Il1ies, institutes, sE'111inarics and col
leges f()l" maintenance, repairs and 
inlprOY8111Cnts. 

Ht~I.O .. ts of' COlllnlittees Out of Order 

The following reports of committees 
,\~ere taken up out of order under 
Sllspcllsiul1 of the rules: 

Final report of the committee on 
Public; l·tilities reporting that they 
have aetc·d on all matters referred to 
them. 

Ht'POlt ,,-as read and accepted and 
SEllt up for ~onelll·rence. 

::\fajority report of the committee on 
judiciary l'l'pol'ting ought not to pass 
on bill An .\d to amend Section 36 of 
Chapter 1;/ of the Hcvised i'tatutes re
lating to jury trials in probate ap
peals. 

Heport was signt'd by the following 
lllclnberfi : 

::\1 posrs, Hllzzell of ,>'aldo, Hussey of 
Al'oostook,-of the Senate. Gardiner 
of Gardin"r. ,Ving- of Auburn. \\'eeks 
of Fairfteld. Archibald of Houlton.-of 
the House. 

::\Iinority I'eport of the same 80m
Inittee on same bill l'f'porting sanle in 
a new draft under same title and that 
it ought to pass. 

}{('port wa:::: signe'd by the follo\ving 
members: 

:\1(,8sl":3. Hincklp~~ of Cumberland, 
--of the Senat .. , l\ichols of Portland. 
l\IaheY' of Aug-usta, Saunders of Lubec, 
~()f thp HOllSf', 

On lTIotion b;.- 1f,', ),lahp1' of A_ugusta 
both reports and aC'compan~ving pa
P('l'S \\-en,' tablC'd IH'nding ac('('ptance 
of either l'Pport. 

On motion b~- ::Ill'. Bartle! t of ,Vat
('1'\"111(', thp 11('''- draft of the ll1inol'ity 
l't-port \\-a;-.; ol'dpl'cd printed. 

::Ill', lla~-ford fl'om the eommittce on 
hanko and banking- on bill An Act to 
am('nd Chapter 19, of Public Laws of 
1921, b~l adding: a 118\\" Section 4, and 
lnaking pr('sent Section 4 into Section 
5 unchanged. relating to taxation of 
Saying's hanks l'eported .same in a 
ncow draft under titlE' of "An .\.ct to 
am('nd Section 61 of Chapter 9 of the 
Rpyised Statutes, as anll?ndpn by 
Chapters loll and 221 of the Public 
Laws of 1919 relating to taxation of 
8avingR banks and that it ought to 
pass. 

On motion by ::III'. Brewster of Dex
ier, under suspension of the rules~ 

the bill received its three several 
readings and vvas passed to be en
glossed. 

::\11'_ Granville from the committee 
on <.'ole report on bill An Act relating 
to the salary of the State land agent 
and the forest commissioner reported 
same in a new draft under title of 
"An Act to abolish the title of land 
agent" and that it ought to pass. 

:\11'. Gardiner from the joint com-
mittees on judiciary and labor on bill 
.\n .\ct to amend Section 1 of Chap
tc'l' :100 of the Laws of B15. relative 
to hours of labor of minors. reported 
f;(lme in a np"\..,T draft under same title 
and that it ought to pass. 

:\11'. Keene fl'om the committee on 
"-"Yo "nel hl'idges on bill An Act to 
l't'quil'e gl'uYE'l construction of roads, 
excppi in <..:~u.:es \\-here a different type 
i~ ('~peciall:r authorized reported same 
in a new dr"n under same title and 
that it ought to pass. 

-:\11', Dunn from same committee on 
bill An Act concerning the mainten
an<:r~ of bl'idg-es reported same in a 
ill'\\' draft under title of "An Act pro
viding for an investigation and sur
H'y of bridg-es" and that it ought to 
pas::;, 

::\11'. Story from same committee on 
bill An Act to withdraw from the con
tingent fund the sum of five hundred 
thousand dollar~, and transfer same 
to fund fOl' construction of State aid 
I'oads reported sallIe jn a new draft 
lIndel' title of "An Act to withdraw 
fl'um 'The Conting'ent V"und' the sum 
of flyt.' hunol't'd thousand dollars, and 
to transfC'I' the same stun to the fund 
for construction of State aid hig'h
"'a)"!", and io an1(~nd Section 87 of 
(~haptt-.. l' 2 of thl' -{{('yi;':;l'd Statutes, as 
n nH'ndE'd b.\' Chapl~pr 9(-i of the Public 
La,Y:" of 1 ~121, according']Y", and that 
it onght to paSF:. 

H('ports were l'('ad and ac('epted and 
1 h(' npw el rafts ordered printed under 
tht' joint l'ul(\~. 

),11'. l)unbar fl'OHl the saIne commit
lee reported ou.'\'h1: to pass on bill "An 
.\d to anwnd ('hapter 019. Public Laws 
or B1S. as am('nded by Chapter 304. 
Public Laws of 1917. and by Chapters 
140. H2. and 213. Public Laws of 1919 
and b~' Chaptcors 50 and 143 Public 
1.a,,-s of lD21. pro\'iding for State and 
('ounty aid in the construction of 
hl/'dnva:v hridges. 

Heport was read and accepted. and 
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the hill haYing already been printed 
(House document No. 327) was read 
once under suspension of the rules. 

On motion by Mr. Archibald of 
Houlton. the bill was tabled pending 
second reading', 

Pns~("'d to bl" En:u·ted 

(Emergency l\lcasure) 
An .-\ct to expedite hig-hway and 

bl'idg'p construction \voI'k under legis
lative appropriations. 

TIlt' SPEAKE 1(: This bei ng- an em
ergency mea:-;ure. and requiring under 
the construction the affimatiYe vote 
of two-thirds the entire membership 
of the House on its passag-e to be 
l'l1acted, a11 those \vho are in favor of 
the passage of the bill to be enacted 
\vill ri~t' and stand in their places un
til counted. and thp monitors will re
turn the count. 

~\ diyision bping had, 

One hundred and thirty-one voted, 
Hnd all in the affirmative. sO the bill 
\\"a::: passed to be enacted. 

(Em01'g'C'llCY )'leasul'c) 

An ,\ct to allow the town of Ash
land to hold itl'i annual Unvn meeting 
fat' the year 192:1, in the month of 
April, instf'ad of ~lareh, as required 
by law. 

Th,> ST'EAKI;;R: This being an 
emergency measure, and requiring 
under the constitution tlH~ affirmative 
yote of two-thirds the entire member
ship of the House on its passage to be 
enacted. all those who arc in favor of 
the passage of the bill to be enacted 
will rise and stand in their places 
until counted. and the monitors will 
rctlll'n the count. 

A division being' had, 

Onp hundred and twenty-eight yot
e>d and all in th" affirmatiYe, so the 
bil\ was passed to be enacted. 

P""" .. d to he Enact"d 
An Act additional to and amenda

ton' of Chapter 211 of the Public 
La\~'s of 1921, relating to lights on 
motor ychicles. 

An Act to authorize the city of 
Lc\viston to is~ntc bonds for the con
struction of school houses in the city 
of Lt~\\-i!'iton. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 32 of the Hevised Statutes, relat
ing to traVeling' circuses. 

On motion of MI'. Maher of Augus
ta, the bill was tabled pending pass
ag-e to be enacted. 

An Ad to amend Section 56 of 
Chapter 11i of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Chapter 188 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1917 and by Chapter 26 
of the Public Laws of 1921, relating 
to the time of electing superintend
ents of :-::chools in to\vns comprising 
school unions. 

An Act to repeal Sections 74, 75, 
76. and 77. of Chapter 45 of the Hevis
(->0 Statutes, and enacting a ne\¥ la\v 
for the better pl'otection of smelts. 

Passed to b.. Enacted 
An Act to anwnd Section 77 of ChaJl

tc'r 10 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to aSSf'ssors lnaking abatclncnts and 
1'ccording and rc!)orting ahatenl('nt!S. 

An Act to amend Section 93 of 
«Iwpter 4;; of th" Reyised Statutes, as 
affected b)' Chapt('r 293 of the Public 
Laws of ] 917, rE'i:l.ling to sf'ltlemellt of 
violations of law, and repealing Sec
tion 87 of Chapt0r 21D of 11l(' j'ublic 
La ws of ] 917. r('lating to same subject. 

R~solv0 :1.uthnrizing the atlol'nr'.\-
gpnpl'al tn prOClll'f' pie1 Ul't'H of fornlpr 
attorneys-g('n~ral and apPI'O]1!'iatillg 
InOlH'Y thC'n,Cor. 

Hf'so}vc in fayor of' ~Iar:, A, CTant 
for ,staLe pension. 

Resolve appropriating 1110n<',\- Cor t h(' 
repair' of 1h0 l1i:;:;torie bloci;;. bOlls(' at 
the junction of th0 .st. .John fliyPI' and 
the F"ish Hiv('1' Ht F'o1'1 Kent. 

At this point tIle (}OYf'l'llOr 0nU'r('d 
(he hall of the House of Represtativcs, 
thf' I1lf'mb01'f' ri:..;ing :lnd a ppl:-llHling. 
Hnd ~poke as follows: 

GOVERNOR BAXTER: :Vfl'. Speal,-
cr and Gpntl(~ln(,11 of tl10 HOUBP: 1t 
lia~ been Inr Had duty during thf' past 
fe\v \\'{'eks to :-::end in to you a lIUJll1H'" 

of messages that are called "\'0toes" in 
th" language of parliamentary law, 
and T thought that this ('Y('ning T 
would bl'ing to you anoti10t' sort of a 
111C'ssagc in rf'turn for tIlP v('rr p10as
ant gl'C0tingH which you just gaye mf> 
ill the> council chan11wr. :-<0 I have 
brought wi til 11Il' Sf'\' " !'a I boxes of v('
toC's anel T want to If'a \'(' th0m wi th you. 
hoping that ,'ou will cnjo,' th(,111 during 
the l'cnlainder of the session this P\-p

ning. 

I want to say that it is not a pleas-
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ant lhing for a governor to indulge in 
vetOt';:';. 1 take no cl'l'dit to lllYSelf [01' 

dOing it. It i:--; sinlpl:r a 111att(';· of dut\' 
a.s: I look at it. It j:-; your duly to Pcu~'s 
these nleasures if you s('e tit, and lny 
duty to act upon tl1('ln, aIld 1 say to 
you 11l're in a very iranl'\: and oven way 
,-I ncl frolll In~' heart, t ha t I 11<1 \'C ahso
lut('ly no pcr:-ional fee-lings in these 
lrlatu'l'S, and 1 think that you l'('ally 
Ila,\'~' 110 such v('r~onal fl'eling"s. 

I an1 one pal't of the Legislature. I 
ha VI' to wOl'k with ;\'\Hl and 1 hove that 
the peo]lle of the Stat", wh(·n thiH Hes
SiOH is all done and wv gu back honlC', 
will !'a,' that the n1l'l1lb('r~ of the 81Ht 
LegiHlature, the Senat(', the House and 
the Governor, ha \"f' dune their dutv as 
they saw it, and that their record' has 
been an honorable one and a creditable 
onc. 

I an! l'~'all~' ~OITY frO!)l n!~' h\'<:-ll't that 
tlli:-1 :::;(>~sioll i~ drawing to a closp. r 
can ~it hl'1'e tllis year and nc-xt, and I 
~hall 1l1i;.:.~ the Leg'lHlatul't: cv(~ry day 
whf'n 1 conH' into the Stat(' Copito!. It 
\\ ill b(: a lone~o!ni' vlac(: anCI' ~TOU gcn
tknH II havt' left u;.:., and I \\-ant to ;.:.ay 
that \yhvnf_'Yc'l' ~'OU con1(~ back to ~-\u

g usta i f ~-uu do not C()ll1C' up to t h(' 
~tatp tlow'ie and con1(' into the Cuv
('I'nor';.:. office' and say a \yord of greet
illg' :lncl :-:it down ::-llld tnlk llUltle1'S over, 

1 ~hall rea 11)' be dbappoint('tl, 
X()\,-, \\'(' ha\'p ~{Jln(' ,'cry inl}HH'tant 

11l('(-lSlH'PS cOllling bpfon' us dUl'ing thp 
nt-xt few days and -' h01it'YC' \\'(' are go
ing' to halldle th(\111 \\'is('1,\", alld L want 
~'()U to know that I ,,'ant to \\"ork \Yith 
YUlI in ('\"t'ry \YTY, 1'01' tl1('!'(' i;.:. jll;.:.t 
nlle tiling that is lwful'i' 1I~; all and 
that i:-- till' \yvlfal'l' of tht' ~tal(:. 

\\'ith just tl!l'~0 C(,\\' words of gTt'l't

itlg' and ClPlll"l.tcialinl1 or th(' ,'i~it ~'Otl 
lll<-Hll' UPOll 11l(', ! aliI going' tn l('(lvP ~'()U 
tt) enjoy thi:-; nf'W \"<ll'it,ty of "\'l'tO(,8." 

(Applau,l'), 
Th"l'('llIHdl tilp C;()\-('l'1l01' left tll(, hall 

of tl10 Hou:--:.' of It('lll'e~('lltatiYt,~ alllid~t 
the h('al't~- a})plall~(, of tll(' Ilh'lllb('!':-; 

:-;talHling', 
:\11', I)()L'(;L~\S of Lamoinp: :\11'. 

f)JH'ak('1', I rif;(' to a qupstion of pel'

;..;nnal pl'iYilf'ge 1'01' the pUI'pO.sC of 
tt'lling a ;..;tOI',\'. 

The SI':£.JA KEft: The Chair rpcog
niz.t's thp g'pntlpman f1'0l11 Lamoine, 
:\11', Dong la" for that purpose, 

:\11', ]lOl'GLAS: ~\ long', long time 
a~o, in France, on the shores of a 
beautiful ba,', there wa~ an old man 
living in a thatched-roof, white
washl'd, stonp cottag'p, a beadmaker 
by t""de, On tlw hill back of his 
""ltage was a monastery, the home of 

some of the Jesuit Fathers, who at 
that time were visiting' the Kew \\'orld 
and christianizing' the j ndians, He 
furnished those Jesuit Fathers with 
beads, and, as they returned from 
their dillCl'cnt trips across the "\.tJan
tic into tlle New \Vol'ld, they brought 
back to the old beadmaker wonderful 
stories of that be:Hltiful countl'\' and 
lhe chance they had of christia~izing 
those Indians, 

~,\.t the fpet of the old man played a 
gTandson. Francois Dupar, ~'\. child
hood fl'iend of Fl'ancois, a l\ladenlois
die Lavl'lIe, dwelt. in the chateau on 
til(' hill back of the villag'e, The,>, too, 
listl'ncd to the J ('snit Fathers and the 
old man as they told those wondrous 
tale~ brought from the Kew \Yol'ld, 
and they became embucd with the 
s]lirit and the thoug-ht that as they 
gl'P\\T up tht'y \\Tollld like to yisit that 
\yonderi'ul count)'y. Sure enough, 
when the ,\Toung l11an gl'e\v up, he be
canlP an otIicel' ill thf' F'l'ench Navy. 
Th(' g-il'l g're\y to \yomanhood, her 
pan'nt;o; died, and ~hp bl'can1t: an hl'i1'
t-'ss. Being- a Pru~"'t('~tant, she had a 
diffl'l'pnt id('a of chl'istianizing the 
Indian;.;;, and ht,!, idea was to talzp her 
\H"alth, g-o to th,,' 1'\"1\' \\'ol'ld and 
found a city, 111 <1k 1 n:....:.' of thl' Indians 
l1H'('llanics, ~l'tisan:-" tl'adesmt'l1, and 
teach thenl and t'jyiliz(' thpnl until 
thl'~- bt'CUnH' a ('it,\' ;-;plf-snpporting in 
i1~'l'If. ~h(' touk hl'1' wpultll and 
('::I11H' f\Cl'O;-;;"; to Philan('Iphia, In 
Plliladp1phia, slH' Chal'tl'I't-'d a Yf'ss('l, 
})oug-ht a gl'ant (I( land in tlll' tl1f'n, 
!ll'o\'ince of ~lain(-'. Sht.>. ~ai1pd along 
OUI' ('oast llnUI :-::IH' ('a 111 l' to tht' I'ock
bounn ;..;110I'l'f; of .:\laitH" and sh{' gazpd 
it: \\'ondC'rl1H'nt and aw(' at that beau
tiful ~Tl't'n \\ ol'ld. clad in thf' verdure 
of Jllnc: and, a~ slIp camp al()n.~· our 
('oast, she canH' to thl" b0Hutiflil high 
n10untain that i;-; now Lafa~~('tte Park 
OI: 110unt l)(-'~p!'t islanrl. Sbt-, lanocd 
at the ~nlall ~('ttlelnent at T'"'c1'nald's 
l'nint: but ;..;hp found \yhen ~hp got 
H:o:ho!'f' thl-'l'{' that it \vas a .Jp~llit ~('t
tlt'n1nt and ~11(' waf; not \\TelcOn1t', and 
i::- \"af; not h(,I' ~"':!:l'ant of land, The Yt'S

;..:(>1 that ~h(' \ya~: in then proceeded 
fllrt11Pr pa~t llntil "he entered that 
lwalltiflll ba\' called Frenchman'S 
DU,\T. tIl(' lHl'g-{~st landlocked harbor in 
the world tona,': and, a~ she sailed up 
that ht'antiful Frenchman's Bay, she 
sa\\~ a pine point jutting- dO\\'11 into 
t1w bay that was her grant of land, 
and 1'1';)111 that point of land slw had 
another yip\\, of Lafa~rettf' T'arlz, an
other yiew of that grand range of 
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mountains on Mount Desert Island. 
There she proceeded to build her 
home. her log cabin. forty feet wide, 
eighty feet long, and two and one
half stories high, in which she kept in 
one end her cattle and in the other 
end she lived with her retinue of 
sPI'\Tants, artisans and mechanics. She 
donned male attire which at that time 
"-as knee pants, probably the first 
l\:nickerbockers eYer \vorn in the New 
"'orld by a woman. She went into 
the woods with her engineers, laid 
out streets upon which she intended 
to build this large city. She found 
tlla t the mill that she had bought in 
T'hiladelphia was not large enough for 
her needs and that she needed more 
ITH-'chanics. So she chartered a ves
sel and sailed again to Philadelphia. 
then' to purchase what she needed. 
I n Philadelphia she met again Fran
ci~ '-on Bartte, commander of a 
FI't'neh frigate. They fell in love and 
,v('rt' lnarried. BeforE' she \vas mar
ried she deeded that grant of land 
to her secretary. Louis Dupar Des
isl"s. Soon after she sailed for Bar
badoes. and we know nothing further 
of her. But that beautiful point of 
land. jutting out into Frenchman's 
Day is there still: and. you, men of 
the eighty-first I~egislature, if you 
evel' wish to stand on that land on 
which Mademoiselle Lavelle stood, if 
~'ou eV0r wish to take that view of 
that beautiful range of mountains 
that she took, if you wish to partake 
of the lobsters that are within a 
cabl e tow's length of the shore 'neath 
the broad Atlantic. where the tide 
rises and falls twice in twenty-four 
hours.-if you dare to come down and 
partake of those lobsters that are 
caught there. and of the clams that 
are in abundance on its shores,-ac
cept the invitation of Sherm Douglas 
and come to Shore Acres on Saturday, 
the sixteenth of June 1923. and we 
will there have a clam bake. 

(Applause and cheers. the Legisla
ture rising.) 

:lIr. DOUGLAS: Mr. Speaker, there 
seems to have been a misunderstand
ing. and I have been told that I did 
not include the Senate in this Invita
tion. If T remember aright, I said the 
eighty-first Legislature. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman Is 
correct. 

'!ITr. McII~HERON of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speak"r. I move you that we extend 
to representative Douglas the thanks 
of this LegislaturE' for his story. and 

for his invitation and that it be done 
by a rising vote. 

Thereupon the Legislature arose 
and applauded. 

Mr. DOUGLAS: There seems to be 
a further misunderstanding here in 
regard to this matter. The invitation 
to this clam bal,e includes the Gov
ernor of the State, the Council and 
the heads of departments in this 
building. (Applause.) 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Lewiston, Mr. McIlheron, thinks 
that we should signify in some man
ner our gratitude for this splendid 
invitation. The Chair would suggest 
that perhaps the best way to signify 
our gratitude will be to attend, and 
the Chair proposes to attend. (Ap
plause.) 

The l:'l'EAKER: The House will 
com" to order. and the members will 
l<indl;' give' attention. 

Senate Papers Out of Order 
j·'mm the Senate: Final report of 

the cOll1mittee on education. 
In the House. report accepted in con

currence. 

Papers frolll the S0naV~ receiv0d out 
of order disposed of in concurrenCe. 

From the Senate: Rp]lort of the 
cOlnnli ttee on in land tiisheries and 
game on bill. An Act to alllend Section 
46 of Chapter 219 of the Public Laws 
of 1917, as amended by Chapter 133 
of the Public Laws of 1919. and by 
Chapter 218 of the Public Laws of 
1921. relating to the protection of fur
bearing animals,-thc Crafts bill, re
porting the same in n~' draft under 
the same title and that it ought to 
pass. 

In the Hou>:c the report was accept
ed in concurl'encf', Dnd th~ rules "'ere 
suspended. and the bill had its three 
several readings and ''''IS passed to be 
engross(-'d. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committee on Maine School for Feeble 
Minded and approlJriations and finan
cial affairs on resolve in favor of the 
Maine School for I.'eeble Minded for 
maintenance. reporting the same in 
new draft. under titlc of resolve in fa
vor of the Maine School for Feeble 
Minded for maintenance for the years 
1924 and 192G. and that it ought to 
pass. 

In the Senate. report read and ac-
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l'l 1)ll'd all(l thl' }'(';...:o1v(' l);t~;",:('d to 1w ('1]

gf'oHsf'd. 

Tn th(' lIouSl" n'j)tl!'t }'f'nd and fl(,

cepted in ('t)tlCUlTt'!1{'(' Hnd the 1'('80]\'(' 
had it~ two :-;pyen-d ]'('ading-s 1.1Ild(·1' 
~u:-;pi'n,:..;ion ()l" til!' l'llh·:-;, and -wa:--< 
1):t:-;:-;( d to lit' PllgTO:-;:--;pd in ('Ol1ClilTel1('t', 

It'rOlll the Sella tc: l~pport of tIll' 
('Ollllllitt(\(' it) L'ollsiuer tht, ("olt:~ l'('P01't 
on bill. ~-\ll Act to :ul1cnd Sc'ctiol1s ] 9. 
22 and 23 of Chapter 9 of the Revis\',1 
~ta.tutcH, nnd ~('cti()ns 28, ~o and :1;~ of 
('hapter ;)1 of the Hevised StatuLl'S, 1'('

la t ing to eOI'pOl'<l tions, rf_'po}'ti ng' t hi' 
!'Clll1e in Hc\\' draft un(lpl' title oj" An 
Act to all1(,11<1 ~('ctioll ;~:3 of Chaplt-!' ;::;1 
of the Hpyj;:;pd Statutf's, ITlating to 
cOI'})nrntiol1s, and that it uught tu pa~~. 

[n the ::-;(>natp, rppol't read Hnd ac
cept0d, and the n0W draft pass,'ci to be 
('ngrusscd. 

In t h .. TrOllSC'. report read and a('
ceptf'd in C()llCUrTenC(~. and the bill h:-:Hl 
its th1'8P Nevf'l'al readings unucr SllS

pension of thl' rulf's, Hnd \\'as pas~t.'d 

to be f'ngrnssf'u in concurrence. 

Fron1 t1l(' Senate: I{eport of OH' 
committee on claims on the t\VO P0111-

lYl.unications fronl the State auditor, 
pr~H('nting certain clainls against the 
State of ::\Tain0, l'Pporting a resolve au
thorizing the pa:,ment of ccrtain de
ficiencies .and that it ought to pass. 

In the Se'nate, report read and ac
cepted. and the resolve p:lsscd to be 
engrossed. 

1n th(' Honse: 
Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: l\Ir. 

Sve~lkl'l" T ulld(\r~t()od that \\'as to be 
put all in on~:::. t'v~oh'C', hut it Sf'f'1118 
that sonIc'body has Rp1it it up. I \vould 
like to ask an)' lllCJllber of t]lP commit
tee 011 clainls ff it \"as not understood 
thnt all rn:-ttt0l'S should b(-. in on(> re
solve. If I anl Inistal.;.pn I \vould like 
tel h,' COITPet cd. 

1'h., SPEAIZER: The g'entlenlan 
from Carmel, a(r. Xewcomb. may an
f;\\'er throug'h the Chair, if ht' wishes. 

:l.l1'. XKI\'CO:\rn: Ther\' ",ere to be 
tV\,,) l'p:-,o]Yf'S, :\{r. Speaker, the Austin 
rp!hH't in onp, and all the uthprs in an
o UlP 1'. 

TllP '" I'EAKER: Is tile' 
plain'; 

:1.[1', ROCXDS: Yes, :l.1r. Speaker. 

l'hereupon, the resolve had its two 
sevpral readings under suspension or 
tlw rules .nnd was passed to be cn
grosspd in concurrence. 

From the St'nate: Report A of the 

(:ollllnittp(,:-; en public lltilities and 
"'ays an(1 hridg'('s on bill An Act to pro· 
\'jdt' for buili.lil1g" a bl'id~p across the 
T{(,lllll.'lH'C l'i \'E'l' bc't ,y(,pn OH' city of 
1 :"th ant1 tlw town of ~I·ool"'ich. re· 
porting thl' ~anl(' in no\\" draft under 
th(' Sanlf' litl .. " nlHl that it ought to 
nass, th0 !'C'})nrt being sigllC'cl by the 
f(dlowing. Se-natol's Ada.ms of Ken
nPlH'C', Carlton of ~n~adahoC'. 8111ith of 
:--:O!lH-.t'~Pt. ~t ('Ycns of Yot"l\: J-V-'present
ali\'p" Bartlett of YI'-ate]'\'ille, Story of 
\\-ashhu1'n. B0CkcU of CalaiS, Dunn of 
Xo1'lh y" 1'111outh ">ld Drake of Bath. 

H~'I)(H·t- n of the R3111P COlll111ittC'('S on 
t \1(' Sallll' bill }'p})orting that thc~ same 
ought )lot to 1)Hf'~, sig'llpd h,\- Senator 
~ppnC('l' of York, nf'pn-'sc'lltaiiYRS 
l1laisdp1l of Sullivan, Dunbar of Or
land. H'~al of \\~0s(()n. K(','f of Vanc,,
born, Ludgat(" of Patten, I{P('llP of Bel
fast. I{odgkifls of Bangor, and Gran
\ ille of l'arsonsfi.'ld. 

On nlotioll by 1\[1", Grall\'il1c of Par
sonsfield. botl1 rC']H)l'ts '\'('I'P tahlpfl, 
IH'l1ding acc<,ptancc of PiUH'l'. 

Fl'otn the ~E'n:-!tE': Hl'J)ort of the 
C'ollltnittee on education on bill An Act 
to provide for tllP ,'pading of t1w Bible 
in tlw public schools of the State. 

Tn the Scnate, th" bill \,-as substitut· 
p(l for the report, and lla!-,~pd to be pn
grossed. 

In the Housc. on motion b~' Mr. 
SturgiS of Auburn. it was Hlt0d that 
the bill he substitu(pcl fol' the report 
in concurrence; and on further nlotion 
by the same gentleman the bill rc
cf'iv('d its t\VO E;r>yeral readings under 
suspension of th(' rulc's and th'2 1)1'08-
pnt tilTIP ~u::;signpd for its third read
ing. 

On motion by MI'. Goldthwaitp of 
Biddf,ford. tlw House ,'otpd to rpcon· 
Sirl01' it~ action \\'hel'eh~~ the' present 
UlnC' was assignf'o for its third rpad
ing; and on further motion by the 
same gentlpman. the bill was tablf'd, 
pending its third reading and especial· 
1',\' i:ti-'sig'npd for' tornorro,,', 

From the Senate: Report of the com· 
mittee on Inland Fisheries and Game 
on Rl'sol"" appropriating money to 
aid in scrE"C'ning' Lal<e Winnecook or 
lCnity rondo reporting that the same 
ought not to pass. which report was 
accepted in the House earlier in the 
day. 

In the Senate. the Resolve was re' 
committed to the committee. 

In the House. on motion by Mr. 
Crafts of Green\'ille, that body reced· 
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cd and concul'l'ed with the Senate in 
the recommitment of the Resolve to 
the committee. 

From the Senate: Bill, An Act pro
viding for the location and operation 
of rnines. 

This was passed to be engrossed in 
thp House. J\Iarch 27. 

Comes from the Senate indefinitely 
postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair awaits 
a motion. 

On motion by 1\lr. Hagel'S of Rock
land, the House voted to recede and 
concur with the Senate in the indefi
nite postponement of the bill. 

On motion by !\fr. Nichols of Port
land, the House voted to reconsider 
its action of this morning- whereby it 
specially assigned for tomorrow morn
ing House document Ko. 42fi, An Act 
to amend Section 10 of Chapter 118 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to 
costs to be taxed for parties and at
torneys; and on furthe,' motion by the 
same gentleman, the matter was tak
pn from the table; and on further mo
tion by the same gentleman the bill 
was passed to be enacted, 

On Inotion by :'\Tr. llalC' of Portland9 

i l was YoU,d to take from thp table 
Senate document 281, An Act to 
ampnd Chapter 81 of thp Private and 
Special Laws 1919, cntitlpd,"An Act to 
provide fOl' the building of public 
wharves and for the establishment of 
adl'qllatp port facilities and for the 
udYanCenlent of Cnmnlel'C'P," as amend
ed by Chapter 12:1 of the Private and 
Special Laws of the Special Session of 
1 ~1 n: and on fllrthpl' motion by the 
SfdTIP gpntleman, the bill recf'ived its 
thil'd rC'ading under suspension of the 
1'111 pos and \vas passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by ::\11', Mahpr of Augus
ta. it was voted to take from the table 
bill n:lating to circuses. 

::\[1'. MAHER: MI'. Speaker, I move 
that this bill be now indefinitely post
ponpd, and I yield th" floor to the gen
t[pman from Bath, Mr, Drake. 

1\[r. DRAKE of Bath: 1\11', Speaker, 
a few days ago :\11'. Maher spoke to 
me about circuses. and I told him that 
1 was very fond of them. and that I 
would be very sorry for them to pay 
$:100 for a performance. As a kid and 
HH a man T have al \vays been fond of 
circuses, and T hope I always will be. 
Perhaps many of you will recall your 
younger days when the first car came 

in and you chased around in tht, t'arly 
morning. You would get up at tl1n"e 
or four o'clock in the morning and 
\\latch the cars come in, and cha::-e 
down to the railroad station. and go 
to the circus grounds and help put 
the poles and tents up, and perhaps be 
invited in to a little bit of bl'eakfast, 
a nice tough piece of beefsteak, or a 
lamb chop or something like that, 
with a CliP of cold coffee to ",ash it 
down, or cold water. Then you \I'ould 
go back to your home, ,e;oing down 
a,gain to see the parade in tlH' fore
noon. Then perhaps in the afternoon 
you w-ould carl'Y \\Tatpr for the e1e
phants, OJ' sOl1lething' 1ikt' that for 
the chancp of getting in without pay
ing', possibly crawling in under the 
canvas as 1 have done sOl1letiln('s. 
Then you would see the performance, 
see the parade whieh they have first, 
the I'ing atrail's, and the band and the 
wind up with the races, You have had 
a fine, nice, tired, dusty da~-: and in 
the evening, if you are lucky ('nollgh~ 
you p;o and see the same th ing- l)v('-r 
agai~. You chase it do\vn to the rail
r0ad station at night and \I'atch them 
go off. As a man it is a little bit dif
ferent. I \v('nt last year to the circus 
with my ,'oung- lad and m,' brotlwr's 
three boy~ and three or four othf'r" 
hlds we picked up on the stn'''t. It 
\:vas hotter than Tophf'·t, and thosp 
h0,'8 had onc of tbe best timcs of 
the-II' li\-"('s: in fact, a 1"t'a1 da~~ for a 
kid, is ci 1'CllS da~·,r. A nd, I hOpt· gen
tlemen, that all of you who ha"c chil
on'n of ~roul' o\vn, and tho~p of you 
\\'ho hayE' not. borl'o\y f;0111POne's else-, 
and \vhf'n tflP next Cil'C'llS comes into 
(he'State, why attpnd it. and do not 
chargp them five hundrpd dollars for 
thp prh'ilegc, (Applause). 

:Ill', TlOl'GLAS of Lamoinc: 1\1r, 
~pc'ak('1', it pains me vcr:.? nluch to 
feel oblige-d to rise in opposition to 
thOfiP t\VO g-ood friends of nline, \\Tho 
had such a hard time at the circus. It 
Sf'enlS to 111P that it \vould be in the 
lin€' of gond advC'1'tising, if \VI? should 
~harg'f' a ('irc11s for coming- into :l\laine 
and take that money (hat we get 
from them to use in advertising 
Maine. So on those grounds, I hope 
that the motion to indefinitely post
pone will not prevail. 

1\11'. SAVNDERS of Lubec: 1\11'. 
Speaker, this seems to be the end of 
a pprfect day, (Laug'hter), when we 
\vind up \vith a circus after ,ve have 
worked hard, Now, I do not know 
why it is, as I said befOrE" that peo-
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]Jle seem to want to misconstrue this 
matter of circuses. I want them to 
eome here. Seriously, I feel that 
where all of the circuses that come 
here, before the~- get to this State 
are obligf'd to pa~~ a license fee, in 
Connectieut the,- pay the sum of one 
thousand dollars-and \vithout joking 
1 belit'Ye that eircusc's should pa~' a 
licensE' fee when they come to Maine 
as thc',- haye to pay in all other 
States in th(' -Pnion, \vith the excep
tion (If l\t"'" York State. 

;\J r. HOGEHS of Hockland: :111'_ 
Speaker, 1 would like to say a word in 
behalf, not the circus, but the people 
down in m,' section of the country, As 
I said a f('\\- days ago when this mat
ter \Ya~ under discussion, it is quite 
a job for tht' eircuses to get to our 
section of thc' country, that being the 
end or th(' railroad, '\'hen they get 
through with one or two perform
ances, they haye to load up and go 
back across the Kennebec riYer, ,,'hen 
you g'(·t tn Rockland you haye to stop 
or jump off and swim, and if this tax 
or li('t'n~e feE' is put on the circuses, 
v.-hen' we get perhaps tvYO a year 
now, 1 do not belieyc we will get one 
in the ,-ea n'. Kothing' but thc small
('1' CiI'CllSC'-S come our \vay. and they 
cannot afford to pay" any such tax 
from th" small amount they get by 
coming into I~nox and Lincoln coun
ties. ,\~t' ha,'e ab .... Hlt three ('ounties 
that att(:nd the cir('u~ef' at TIockland. 
'Ye }l:-lY(' no 111pnagf'rie there, no place 
\\-hel'(' bo~-:-; a nd girls ('an see ,,-ild an
imals ",,('cpt when they gO to a circus. 
That i" tlw onl,- chance thcy haye to 
see nn;\- of th(' things that can be seen 
in th(, big citi"", and I hope that the 
motion to indJ)finitel~- postpone \yill 
preva il. 

Mr. 'YIK:\ nf Li"hon: Mr. Speak
PI', rcfpl'ring to thl? last gentleman 
who spok" (:ITI'. TIoger,,), T think it 
would h" a good i00[1 to have this bill 
indcfinitl'ly po~tponl'd until aftcr the 
Kennebec bridge is built. (Laughter). 

The SPI'~_\ KEH: The quc"tion i" 
on the' rl1ntion of thi.' gentlernan fronl 
Augusta. :III'. l\Taher.--

Mr. nOl'NDS of Portland: l\Ir. 
Speaker, dop, that include al1 the tax 
that they would ha H: to pa,- in tlw 
State? 

The SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
from Augusta (Mr, l\Iahcr) may an
swer the qu('stion, through the Chair, 
if he \vishes. -

Mr, MAHER: Answering the ques
tion of the gentleman from Portland, 

Mr. Rounds, through the Chair, they 
,yill have to pay that five hundred 
dollar tax, and in addition they will 
have to pay what any town or mun
icipality wants to tax them, 

:lfr. HOUNDS: Mr, Speaker, would 
that include all the side shows, or 
would each one have to pay a tax? 

The SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
from Augusta (Mr. :l\1aher) may an
,weI' if he has the knowledge, and 
\\-ishes to. 

:Ill'. J\IAHEH: J cannot answer the 
gf-ntleman how it would work out in 
(-Yer,' county, but up in Augusta, if 
tlley paid onl' hundred dollars there 
\\'ould be no limit. 

:.!r. KEEF of Yanccboro: Mr, 
Speaker, J underst.and that the State 
of .\Jaine is the only State in the 
rnion that does not have such a law, 
and I think that it is no more than 
right that they should pay to come 
into this State_ They take the money 
Ollt, and they do not bring much in. 
ThE'Y charge in Vermont one thousand 
dol1ars instead of five hundred dol
Iv rs for going there. This is just for 
the circus, it doe., not include the 
l1lf'nageric. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
or the motion of the gentleman from 
Augusta, :lTr. Maher, that the bill be 
indpftnitcly postponed.. As many as 
nrc -in faY~r of its 'indefinite postpone
mpnt \\'ill say aye. those opposed no, 

A yiYa ,-oep vote being doubted, 

_"'- division of the House was had, 
Sht,' haYing voted in the affirma-

tin', and 61 in the negatiye, the mo
tion to indcfinitcly postpone was lost, 

On motion by Mr. Keef of Yance
horo, tllP bill was then passed to be 
('naet0d. 

On Hlotion by 1V1r. Sanders of 
l'c'rtlano, the action of the House was 
"eonsidered wherehy it voted to 
tHblf' and aSRign for tomorro,\v morn
ing 11(J1(s(' bill, No, ~55, An Act to 
amend Section 14 of Chapter 78 of the 
H('vise-d Statutes, relative to convey
allces not effectual a~ainst others un-
1 C'f'." rl?('orded, 

On further motion by the same gen
tl"man, the bill was taken from the 
teble. 

Mr_ SANDERS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I now yield the fioor to the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Nich
ols, 

On motion by Mr, Nichols of Port
land, the House voted to insist on Its 
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former action and asked that a com
mittee of conference be appointed. 

Thereupon the Chair appointed as 
such conferees on the part of the 
House, Messrs. Nichols of Portland. 
Saunders of Lubec and Barwise of 
Bangor. 

On motion by Mr. Hale of Portland, 
the House voted to reconsider its ac
tion whereby it voted to assign Sen
ate bill No. 268. An Act to establish a 
teachers' retirement system for to
morrow morning. 

Mr. HALE of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I move to take the matter 
from the table and re-assign it for 
:l\1onday morning. the reason being 
that the gentleman from Bangor. Mr. 
Barwise. who is particularly inter
ested in the bill. made that request. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man wish to make an assignment into 
next week? The question on the as-

signment is debatable and the Chair 
awaits debate on the matter. 

Mr. BARWISE of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to be heard on 
that matter when you do assign it. 

Mr. HAMILTON of Caribou: Mr. 
Speaker, I think the better way would 
be to let it lie on the table. and lnen 
we can take it up when we are ready. 
I move that it be laid on the table 
without assignment. 

The motion prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure 
of the House that we reconsider the 
vote whereby bills and resolves have 
been assigned for their third reading 
tomorrow morning at nine o·clock. 

The vote was reconsidered. 

On motion by Mr. Melcher of Rum
ford, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at ten o'clock. 


